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Canada’s W a r  Effo rt
A R eview  of D evelopm ents on the H om e Front, 
July 12th to 19th.
The Kelowna Courier
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T R A I N I N G
M i n i s t e r ' ,  4<I;i!'t<»n, | ’(tvver 
(HilliiR-d t l ic  d . . t . i i l .  . 4  O .e  N E W  M I L I T A R Y  
P L A N  in  . sp tc i  l . i ! n  h e  l l o n . s e  o f  C o i t n n o n s .  1 h e  j> roh lem is  
t h e  d e f e n c e  ot  ( .u i . ida  ai i ' l  t l ie  j i n ’s e n t  n n l i t a r y  I ' s t a l d i s h n i e n t s  
.tre fotii  • f()l(I ; ' I h e  C a n a < l ia n  j X e t n e  S e r v i ( a ’ i o i r e e  e o n i | n  i.'-'inj' 
a s  at M o n d a v ,  l d d , 5 7 2  n u n  f r o m  h /  to  45  y e a i s  o f  a g e ,  w h o  a r e  
s e r \ ' i n g  *iit h o m e  a n d  a h n a i d ,  ; ind i c e e i v n i } ;  ] ) i i \ ; i t e  s p a y  <d 
.‘f l .d f f  jH i <iay j'hii^ , i l 'ow, i i 'aa  , tiu; \  e t e r a n  I I - - ' ’U; ( j u a r d  \ 
| )ani i ' s ,  e o m | ) r i s i n g  v e t e r a n s  o f  t l i e  ( i r e a t  W a r ,  at) y e a r s  a n d  
u n d e r ,  w h o  a r e  d o i n g  f u l l - t i m e  s e r v i c e  ( l e f e n d i n g  k e y  p o i n t s ,  
g n  )U|)ed 
s a m e  p a y  a;
PUBLIC WORKS 
MINISTER HERE 
ON INSPECnON
W r e c k e d  H o m es, S ca tte red  T o ys , A r e  H it le r ’s Tradem ark
9 7 • o m p a n i e s  o f  2 5 0  m e n  e a c h  a n d  lU'ce iv i i ig  t h e  
t h e  C . A . S . h ' . ;  t h e  N o n - I ’ei n i a n c n t  A c t i v e  M i l i t i a
Hon. C. S. Leary Has Informal 
Chat with Board of Trsfde 
Executive Members
LITTLE NEW, 
CONSTRUCTIO'N
serviee ineoniprising men, 1<S to 45, who have volunteered for 
the militia and who do |);irl time tr.iining, receiving pay of .'j!l.20 
]»er day vvitiunit allowtinee.s and paid lor only the time s|)ent 
in training: the Veteran’s Jloine (liiard Reserve, comprising 
war veterans of 50 and tinder who are doing |)art time training 
and receiving jiay the same as the N.I’.A.M.
Major Portion of Funds to be 
Devoted to ^rans-Canada 
Improvements — Bottleneck 
Next in Line
Divide the niainlenance of 22,000 
m iles Of road into an empty treasury  
before criticizing the adm inistration 
Under th e  NEW POLICY voluntary recruiting for th e  of the D epartm ent of Public W orks
N.l .A.M., as (listiiict from the C.A.S.h., will he suspciulc<l on adm inistration for the construction 
August 1.5tli for the time being. Provision will be made to  or completion of new roads, 
bring into the militia the men who arc to be called for training, gi^en by Capt. Hon. C. S. Leary, 
duty and service in Canada under the National Resources Mob- M inister of Public Works, a t an in- 
ilization Act. Tlie men thus recruited will be brought directly Hot f^ o r S a d a y  
into the militia units tlirougliout tlic country. These men will Capt. Leary was In Kelowna on 
be called for 30 days’ training, liegiiining, it is expected about
October 1, 1940, in groups of approximately 30,000 men jier w ith the  problems of the various 
month. Single men in the lower age categories will be called S c T V ie r to S ^ ^  
first. It is unlikely that married men will be called during the he Intends to cover northern parts 
first year. In one year, therefore, approximately 300,000 men province. „ „ .
will have received initial training. These 300,000 men are to be Leary told The Courier, “simply to  
regarded as the vanguard of a mighty Canadian Army which *»cqunint myself w ith the d istricts
w ill be  a v a ila b le  to  d e fe n d  th is  c o u n try ,  i  h e re  a re  d if f ic u lt ie s  districts. When these m atters la ter
P e a c h  M o v e m e n t  
R e t a r d e d  W h e n  
I m p o r t s  A r r i v e
F orty-three Cars of California Peaches E scape Dum p  
D u ty  and Roll on to Prairie M arkets— H old up 
O kanagan R ochesters U n til at L east E nd of W eek  
— T en Per Cent Im p ost N o t Considered Sufficient 
to  Conserve Canadian E xchan ge— Trade S tates  
it is Forced into P osition  of Purchasing Im ported  
Fruit by Lack of R egulation  by G overnm ent—  
P each Picking General in O kanagan w ith  D uchess  
A pples Going as M ature Fruit— L ast of Cookers 
now  Sold
1 0 8  Cars R o ll From V a l le y  In S ix  D ays
111 withdrawing so many men from the normal life of the com- come before my department I will 
°  , ,• I I , • I r . • • , . tken have a fairly intimate know-munity even for the comparatively short period of training but ledge of the situation ”
difficulties cannot be allowed to obscure the goal to be reached. The m inister was particularly  in- 
• • ,i  I • • . .1 I r I- ’ I I terested  in the ferry  problem hereThis IS the beginning, not the end, of a policy. The plan has and expressed himself as most sym-
towards several of the
“Somewhere in England" this p ictu re was m ade after the  all-clear signal had been sounded to an ­
nounce that Germ an bom bers had been driven ofT. Workmen sta rt in to clear up the debris of a village 
left in the  wake of the  raid. Eleven killed and scores In jured was the  toll, according to the  British in ­
form ation m in istry’s report, bu t seyen Nazi bom bers w ere brought down. At right, an English policeman 
crawls through the window of a w recked home. In this room  tw o little  children died, and as a m onu­
m ent to the wanton fu ry  of a H itler they leave behind th e ir broken dolls and scattered toys.
points which w ere brought into the CORP. BUTLERb e e n  w o r k e c i  o u t  s o  t h a t  i t  c a n  b e  s p e e d e d - u p  o r  s l o w e d  d o w n  pathet ic  . points  V
a s  e v e n t s  r e q u i r e ,  discussion.  He  expressed the op in­
ion  that there  should b e  a tw en ty -
The policy has been evolved to cause the MINIMUM four-hour service here but intimated  ^ that he hoDed for the present this
DISLOCATION TO INDUSTRY. The rule will be that would not be requested "The pro
th e r e  ca n  b e  n o  e x e m p tio n s . A n y  p o s tp o n e m e n ts  m u s t  be so  “apparently  has no
, , , • , definite fe rry  policy.”
a r r a n g e d  t h a t  e v e ry o n e  w i th in  th e  g ro u p s  ca lle d  w h o  is  p h y s i-  Half a dozen member^ of the ex-
TRANSFERRED 
TO VICTORIA
cally fit must undergo training within a year. No distinction of board of trade p^- g  Police Officer Stationed, . . , , , , . , , r , ticipated in the discussion with theany kind will be made between the new recruits, thus drafted, minister. It was purely an informal
and the rest of the militia—except that the men called under with the local men advocating 
this plan will not be available for duty outside of Canada unless vanci g^Mhe i^nform^  the
Here in Charge of District 
for Past Ten Years will be 
in Special Department
A u s tin  Gather Injured 
Fatally W h e n  Loses 
Control o f Truck
D e m a n d  for Rochester peaches from the Okanagan Valley 
has been retarded severely in the past week, due to the 
importation into nearly every main prairie centre except Cal­
gary of 43 cars of California peaches, which were rolling for 
Canada prior to the application of the dump duty of 1 2/5 cents 
per pound on Thursday, July 18. Most of these peaches reached 
the Manitoba markets, 25 cars in all, and the rest of the fruit 
was taken by distributing centres in Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Considerable criticism has arisen throughout the Okanagan 
at the action of some distributors on the prairies in bringing 
in these California shipments despite the impost of ten per cent 
placed on imports in the Dunning budget recently. This ten 
per cent impost was levied with a view to eliminating as far as 
possible Canadian money being sent out of the country to 
purchase supplies which could be obtained in this country.
I t bias been plain ly  seen in the 
C* A T IC 17 A T T A D V  few weeks th a t the impost
o A l l o r A L l l r l i l  these"rmnSin""i‘'**'"‘___ ___ __ __ __ inese importations to any croat
SETTLEMENT
By im porting these 43 cars fre
Corp. W. J . Butler, who has been
l i l
they volunteer for such service. It is important that from the minister sought. v, + + - - • ____
outset these men be regarded as members of the Canadian m Jkl^ i r S n ^ h a t  t £ e , be K e lo w ^  S ? i c t  T or^ th 'e  ^ p a ? t S
army. As recruits they will pass directly into the militia regi- h ttle  road construction this year al- years, received notification on Tues-
ments.. Automatically they will become members of the Can- Sa“®^ eJ^ nVect^ oS^ i^ ^^  ^ i?^o°io?n%^'^sn2a/deL'rw^
adian militia in their own right. They will share its traditions T urn  to Page 10, Story 5 
and be the custodians of its honor. It is imperative that no 
distinction be drawn between the men called for training and 1 IvvFJm IIM.JuIM 1
the other men of the militia. They are to be welcomed into the SPEAKER HERE
Canadian army and they have every right to feel that , their » « « ■«r
country honors them for the service for which their training ON MONDAY
will fit them. Many who are called for training will have al-
Coroner’s Jury D ecid es T h at Truck W hich  Turned  
Over at In tersection  of C lem ent A venue and Glen- 
more R oad at N orth-east O utskirt of C ity w as  
T ravelling at H ig h  R ate of Speed— Coroner Crit-
A N T i n P A T F f t  Canadian im porters sem
i l l l  1  I v l l  r i  1  M JU  approxim ately $25,000 in Canadian 
. ___ currency across the line. This figure
A. K. Loyd Wires The Courier les and imposts w hich go to the 
That Okanagan Delegation Canadian government.
Expects Visit to Ottawa on Needed M arket
Fruit Marketing to be Sue- “These Am erican im ports have
re tarded  the m arket quite m ater­
ially at a time w he^ we needed it 
m o ^ ,” was the statem ent of one 
B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. member. He
cessful
SIX AT OTTAWA
is to join a special departm ent of 
th e  Provincial Police w hich is in 
th e  process of formation, it is un­
derstood, bu t no details of th e  actual 
type of w ork  w hich he w ill be re­
quired  to do have been revealed.
icizes Jury for F ailure to  Include any Remark on Conferences Held with Other only ripenLg^ n^ h^e*^ |ou^ to\^ n^ pa^  ^
D river’s C ondition— Y ou ng M an had F ace Ter- Provinces and Agricultural of the Okanagan but throughout 
ribly M utilated and P ossib le  Fracture of Skull Supplies ^ Committee So p^^VTor^Na""?^
------------r-— ——  Ihis Week____  ; set at 90 cents and 75 cents
fo r No. 2’s, but, despite even th edriven by Austin Gather when he was fatally “Believe the outcome w ill be satis- dum p duty  an d 'ten  p ^  cenVimposL 
injured at the intersection of Clement Avenue and the ex- factory,” was the only w ord w hich some Am erican peaches a re  beinff- 
6£ the  d istrict fo r a lengthy period'lehsion of the Vemon road" along the Glenmorfe dividing line on to the m arkets of C an-v___ n’t- . . « . • • ® - - - ' - _ . ® fawfl ’Ufhpria +Ha Dlrana^’an a d a -  .and was stationed here  p rio r to  the w a s  f r a v e l l in o - 'a t  a hio-h raf*. ta a, vdiefe the  Okanagan delega- ada.
allotting of control of city  police travelling at a high rate o f  speed and that it had become tion represen ting  the View of B.C. .  La.st week The r o n r i . r  eo •
, _ w ork to the B.C. Police. He w ill be completely out of the deceased mans control, was the opinion. Tree F ru its interests, is conferring tw o stories ^ n c e rn in g  th
ready offered themselves for active serviee in one or other of George H. Harris Will Address m issed by a large circle of friends of the coroner’s jury which met in the courtroom of the Casorso w ith  Hon. J. G. Gardiner and m em - -cent im post of the  Canadian
 ^ ® ^   ^ .. . in thA distripf whn rAcnonfoH _!____ rr> nir_TTrMi?____ hf^rs nf his T)pnartrhpnt nf Affriciil- tt__>xuvern-
H
the special services—air force, tanks, etc. They are now await­
ing this opportunity. If they are not absorbed before their class 
is called they will train the same as everyone else.
M l  
H i
i
i m
* ’ 1 * . «  *, *11 '* J .1 ' L/UiOLCllAU.iilK X14seem sufficiently comprehensive because It Will give to the men Canada, when Georg  ^H. H arris, 
who are called only the basic infantry training—physical tra in ^ /^ u p ex y i^ o r of Public Relations of
mg, squad drill, small arms, gas and anti-tank training—and of Canada, will address the general 
discipline. The grim lesson of the war to date is that specialized m em bership of the board on a
services—tanks, artillery, armored-^ca^machine^guns, etc.,— ‘"“^ he^mieUng is called for Monday 
are all important. But it should be remenibereef that initial evening at the Royal Anne, at 6.15 
training is common to all arms ; specialization comes later.. It m e S  b^ ^^
has been thought best to give this initial training to all the men of a fine—the purchase of one war
Board of Trade Meeting at 1”  "’ho have respected Block on Tuesday morning, under Coroner T. F. McWilliams, hers of his Departm ent of A gricul- m ent. Hon. Grote Stirling, MJP for
Royal Anne '  Mrs^Buto hTbeen an ardent Coroner expressed displeasure tyto the jury when it retu^ ° ^ T a r ”d “
------— w orker for th e  Kelowna G eneral make any mention in the verdict concerning whether it as Ontario, Quebec and the  M ari- no t go fa r enoueh anrf
On Monday evening next, the Hospital and she has acted as lib- considered t h e  deceased man was under the in f lu e n c e  o f  l iq u o r ,  times. G overnm ent wished
.in,.rr,o ,„ni i i . i r .  -------- ----------------- ---------------------- - ,  . . . 4  T h is  Okanagan delegation left C anadian cxcha^S^^^
Kelowna last week, all but one nreclud** nn-u- nf 
m em ber fiying from  Calgary. A. K. fh f e o u n t? ?  these im ports in to
Loyd joined the group a t the  last y . a . Lewis, C hairm an of the  B.C.
Kelow na Board of T rade w ill have ra rian  there fo r some time. T he hos  Mention of. liquor was made bv seVeral w itn e s s e s  
There will be NO SPECIALIZATION. The p la n  m a y  not the privilege of h ea rin g  one of the  p ita l lib rary  m ainly came in to  being F rom  the evidence ’ ’ '
outstanding public speakers in  as the result of her efforts.
Readers M a y  H a y e  
A n s w e rs  R e a d y  
For Registration
called. After they have absorbed something of the spirit of the
army, they will haye instinctive preferences with respect to the The person fiijed, will, of course, 
branch in which they desire to serve. There is obvious advant- ^
age in allowing individualism full play. These men will return ual interest, as" it is. seldom tha t 
each vear for " further training and specialization will follow have the
naturally. Besides, in case of necessity, these men can be in- the speaking ability of George H. 
. stantly called for dutt'' and as a result of their training, know- „  , ,
ledge of military matters and discipline will, without confusion, to attend th e  sales conference of
readily fall into the ranks of their own regiment. Should a local the Sup Life representeti^ ^^ o
t> en tire  in terior of B. C. The vice-
emergency arise such as sabota.ge or civil disturbance they can president and treasurer of the com­
be immediately called for duty. Should Canada require them P^ ny. E. A. MacNutt, and the pro- , , f r • • . , , , . vmcial manager, “Sandy” Wright,for the defence of its territory they will be placed on service, will also attend t h e . Board of
There is no intention of treating these men as so many human 
units to be put through a stamping machine arid turned out as
In  an  advertisem ent on page 7 
of this, issue there is a  repro­
duction of the  card w hich w ill 
be used fo r the national regisr 
tration  nex t m onth. The ques­
tions to  be answered are rep ro ­
duced and  there is p len ty  of 
space in  w hich to w rite  the  an­
swers.
Although the  filling in  of this 
form  w ill no t replace, the  neces­
sity  of registering. The C ornier 
suggests th a t its readers m ight 
be well advised to clip th e  re ­
produced form  from  this issue 
and fill in  th e  answers to  the 
questions. They then could take 
i t  along to  th e  registration booth 
and  save considerable tim e as 
they  would have 4he answ ers 
ready.
military robots. Every opportunity \vilf be taken to cultivate L lf c ^  ^ ^ ^ f f i c l f l l s  t O  ^ 0  H c r C
our Canadian endowment of initiative, resourcefulness and 
self-reliance. ■
subm itted, 
A ustin  Gather left the hom e of 
R ichard W igglesworth abou t 2.45 o’­
clock on Sunday m orning last, Ju ly  
28, and drove off in  his tru ck  a t a 
high ra te  of speed; •
H e failed to negotiate th e  sharp 
right-angle tu rn  at the corner north  
from  the  Ethel s tree t intersection 
w ith Clement, a t  the outskirts of 
the  city, and the truck  tu rned  over 
on its left side. Frorh the  broken, 
blood-stained windshield glass that 
lay around the wreck, it is  presum ed 
tha t Gather was throw n out through 
the windshield.
He lay m om entarily on the  grass 
w here he was throw n, as a large 
■ pool of. blood indicated his loss of 
blood. Despite his horrib ly  slashed 
face and possible fractured  skull, 
the 29-year-old m an forced him self 
to  w alk  nearly a quarter-m ile down 
C lem ent Avenue to the  E thel street 
intersection. There he knocked on 
the door of Jam es Slesinger’s. home, 
en tered  and snapped on a light ju st 
as Jam es Slesinger aroused him self 
from  sleep.
The la tte r hurried  to John  Riuhl’s 
hom e nearby and telephoned for the 
= B.C. Police and Dr. W. F. Anderson.
■" The latter, took the fa ta lly  in jured 
m an to  the Hospital and despite the 
te rrib le  ordeal through w hich he
C ourier S p ec ia l Issue 
Tells  A l l  D eta ils  
O f  R egatta
Hon. C. D. Howe, MUNITIONSminister, told the House
IP  I  I  ,  ^  • f .  - Ik I  \ W y  I had gone, Gather w alked to  the  car,
r o r  U n it Lonrerence N e x t  W e e k
——^— —  ---------— — — — --------  Dr. Anderson and Dr. U nderhill
w orked on their p a tien t fo r fourthat Canada will be producing 369 war planes a month and 30 Agents in This District to At- hours but the shock was too great_^I.. ' U.. _._I.. in.li . r-___ 1_ •: „..I • : . rnmianHnn I’ri l^eveo, prjor to the opening of the.^„  ^ -----tanks a month by early 1941 ; . Canada is making guns up to 
25 pounders, enormous quantities of naval cannon ; is leading 
the world in output of army motorized equipment with 600 
motor units daily; has 14 shell plants under way, making shells 
up to 9.2 inches; is building new explosive plants in addition
tend One-Day Conveption in one-'day‘'co n V en ti^  became increasingly
Kelowna and Hear Interna- Arms. restless. He passed aw ay about
tionally-Known Eastern Ex- A t noon there will be an  inform ale cu tiv i luncheon for the gathering a t the facial
____ Arms, and in the evening the group
will attend the Kelowna B oard of D eath was caused by a  possible 
Kelowna will not only play host T rade "quarterly  Iju^ine^^ the skull. Dr. Anderson
next week to an annual conven- whinh Mi- H arris c o n s id e r^  stated, bu t the shock from  th e  facial
tion of. i h T .  O taSagan-K ootenay • o ? ^ e  was sufficient to  cause
y a r d s  a n d  i s  r e p la c in g  th e  lo s t  d e s t r o y e r  F r a s e r  w ith  a  n e w ly -  un it of the  Sun Life Assurance Go, Canada, will deliver the m ain a d d - -^ ^ th -
com m i-s 'sioned  sh ip . $120,000,000 is  b e in g  in v e s te d  in  e x p lo s iv e  2b Ltd., but w ill be privil- j-ess.. ’ITiis d inner m eting w ill be - coroner’s__ jurym en ’Tuesday, . . . , ‘ . w  '-’Ciiig H III cA.pivj.iiNv, entertain  three prom inent held in the Roval Anne Hotel -  m orning brought in the following
a n d  c h e m ic a l p la n ts  a n d  th e s e  p la n ts  w ill p ro d u c e  $.iQO,000,000 executives of that, organization -phe g  c  branch of the Sun Life?"®’’^ ^® '^
w o r th  o f g o o d s  each  y e a r .  ^ M®°tr®al. ThU convention jed all o ther branches in Ganada n "From  the evidence re c e iv ^ ,  w e
Plans fo r th e  big 34th In ter­
national Kelow na vw in the 
W ar” R egatta on W ednesday and 
Thursday, A ugust 7 and 8, are 
proceeding apace and every in ­
dication points to a  bigger affair 
than  ever before. From  present 
entries received, th ere  will be 
m ore contestants from  outside 
points a t this R egatta than  have 
ever appeared here. Seattle, 
Vancouver, Wash., Wenatchee, 
Chelan, Vancouver, Victoria, 
T rail and m any O kanagap points 
w ill be com peting in  the w ater 
on those two days.
Tw enty organizations a re  ais- 
sisting the Aquktic Club direc­
tors to  stage th is show a t a  
m inim um  of. expense. Every 
cent-of profit Will be fo rw a rd ^  ; 
to  the Dominion M inister of F in­
ance to  be used to  assist finan­
cially in- Canada w inning the 
war. .
On ’Tuesday . niom ing, every 
hom e in  Kelowna w ill receive a 
copy of T he C ourier special R(^ 
gatta  Issuie. This israe  will con­
tain  statistical'. information, 
stories of regattas in  the  past, 
and  w ill give a ll possible infor­
m ation concerning the  prograin 
w hich will be adopted fo r this 
year’s tw o-day affair.
The regu lar issue of The Cou­
rie r  on Thursday, A ugust 8, will 
be issued in  th e  la te  afternoon, 
im m ediately a fte r th e  l a ^  main 
swimming everit is concluded. 
T he Courier w ill carry , detailed 
results of every  R egatti, event 
up to the tim e o f  publication.
moment, when the Board of Gov- p oA  Tariff 
ernors of 'Free Fruits Ltd ordered letters' whkh had been forwwded 
- him to go east with the t^her^dele- to Ottawa urging the Gove^r^ent
t f f  s^ lts  agency fu rther l e p s ,  so th a M h ? ;
O th S  S b e ^ s  from B . C. in- S ? o r s  w h f  
eluded Capt. D. M. Rattray, B.C.F.
G.A. P re s iL n t; Dave McNair. Sales a S ' U e
M anager of B C Trep Fruite L td - ® ®“ f ra te  price to  compete w ith
T urn  to Page 4, S tory  8
MOTORGYeiES 
GO TO CAMP
Shipped 108 Cars
D espite the falling, off in  peach 
dem and, the  Okanagan shipped 108 
cars of fru it and vegetables to  Can­
adian m arkets in  the  six days end- 
T urn  to  Page 10, S tory 3
IN FEW DAYS POLICE CONTRACT
m m v M y  a p p r o v e d
Expect Supplies Will Arrive .— — ,
for Vernon Camp by First of Short Term Agreement with 
Week—vRecruits are Coming Provincial Police is Signed 
. from Coast —> :
--------  T he City Council on Monday
I t  is anticipated that the 5th Can- night~^instructed the  Mayor and
ad ian  M otorcycle Regiment vyill go C lerk  to  sign and seal a  short term  
to camp at Vernon this we«k-end contract w ith the Provincial Police 
or early  nex t w eek when sufficifent fo r th e  policing of th e  city until 
supplies are expected to be avail- Decem ber 31st. .
able. This regim ent is being re- : Some months ago the  city agreed
cru ited  from  all parts of the  prov- to an adjustm ent in  the previous 
ince and i t  is said that abouL 150 agreem ent, and the city  will now 
m en are w aiting in  Vancouver for pay  the Provincial Police $6,088.75 
orders to join - the  regiment a t the  per y ea r for th e ir services here. 
Vem'ori camp. Some sixteen V an- The sh o rt te rm 'a g ree m e n t covers 
couver reciiiits have been a t th e  the period  until the end io f the  year 
_ T urn  to  Page 5, Story 9 and is on a proportional basis.
V o lu n te e r  Fire Brigade Team
one P o in t at V ic to r ia
will be a one-day affair, on Mon- last year and is leading again th is 'th e  .ju ry  find tha t Austin Gather
POLITICAL PARTIES
day, A ugust 6, with representatives y7aV  m V. “kerinedw “stht^^^^ Kelowna G eneral Hos-. PROMISE WORKERSPrime Minister King defined N A T I O N ’S W A R  E F F O R T  fr<m the Ganbop, Vernon, por the M acaulay Club year, Tom ®n Sunday, July 28. at 8 p.m, »
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Lectures in Salvage Work th e"ed u ca tio n  of ^ e  firemen as5 ■
---- r—  w ell as the.-vhiefs; ■. '
By a  single point, a Kelo'wna team  F red  G6re, Keiowna, as P resid- 
. . . . J !• iu from  the V olunteer Fire Brigade ent of ^ e  B. G. F irem en’s Associa-
A t a jo in t m eeting of the  execu- jQg  ^ aggregate award given to tion, presided over , the general1-______1 1_SJ J____>_______1__!• Xi-I _ ' ■ ■
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as a im e d  at te n  mam o b je c t iv e s : I, Defence of Canada ; 2, maxi- points. all Canada. O ther m em bers of the \w hen th e  truck he was driv ing over- ^ ___  »-« ..vex mw cucutoji
mum aid to Britain; 3, war material production ; 4, supply arid MacNutt, Vice-President Macaulay Club in the O k an ag an -.'turned at the comer of Clement fives of the three political parties in h"osV'and°lad*dM se7si’ons'^'*that
d is t r ib u t io n  o f fo o d s tu ffs  • 5 g u a r d in e  o f n rice s  a g a in s t  u n d u e  S u p H fe ;  Kootenay u n it a re  G. G. Gumming, Avenue and-the G lenm ore R o a d ^ n  Kelowna, held in  E. C.,W eddell’s of- teer  brigades throughout the  pro- day onw ards u n til 'h e  wias succeed-
c iis r rm u u o n  o i lo o c is tu n s , o, g u a r a m g  o t p rice s  a g a in s t  , u n d u e  ^ o r g e  H ^ ^ m s ,  Supervisor of ’Trail; R. A. Dorrell, B ralorne, and Sun^day, Ju ly  28, a t abou t 3 a . m . f l e e  on T uesday  evening, it was yingg a t the  B. C. F ire Chiefs’ ed by J o e  Giddens, of Kamlooops:
r is e s  ; 6, s t r e n g th e n in g  n a t io n  s f in a n c ia l  s t r u c t u r e : 7,> m o b iliz -  Public Relations and an m tem a- J. G. Kennedy, Kelowna. evidence shows fu rth e r th a t the agreed th a t each p a r ty -w ill  select -  -  —  ^ . .. _  .. . • _ •
ing all Canada’s resources; -8. internal security Of Canada,
acrain.^t nfliA r ^ciiKir^rcixrA nr*+iirifiAc» • Q adian. Affenci^<?. all of .l\^nnt.rAal conf frir* fViie affair
College, a t V ictoria last week. A the new  President. C hief * W. J . '
tionally-know n speaker, and J. A. Besides those persons already truck  was travelling at a high ra te  25 assistant deputy registrars to  as-' -rteppy team  from  Wells B C gain- K err, also of Kamloops was elect-
vho will b e -p re - of speed and th a t it  got com pletely Efist in the registering of persons'in  ed the h iehest affereeate ’of 19 ‘ ‘g- inst ‘Fifth Column” and Other’subversive activities; 9, aid- <3ia  ge cies, ll f Mo tre l, se t for this ff ir are: aT l.'out of the deceased’s control.”
B. C.
. 1. . . . i g ggr g ed C hief of the B. C. F ire  Chiefs
iirx. XV. - J 1- .s IX 1. ■ POirits,\ followed by Kelowna w ith Association. . •
M anager, W hen the evidence had been sub- August 19 20 and 21. The parties jg  and Courtenay, V.I.; w ith  17 Mr. Grire, F ire  M arshal iri K e-
, . . . .  . ------------------------  Vancouver; L. F. “John” Coster- m itted, the coroner, in leaving the  also agreed ..to obtain cars to. trans- points ”  lowna lectured to th e  coUege on
by t a k in g  th e  m a x im u m  p o s s ib le  n u m b e r  of British children ; day and M onday and w ill leave for ton, Vem on; A. R. Morrison, G reen- m atte r to  the ju ry , laid particu lar p o rt p e r s p ^  to  th e  registration The win of th e  Wells team  was salvage w ork  giving instructions
the  Coast on Tuesday morning. wood; J. R. Fleming, Nelson; S. R. em phasis that, in his opinion the  b ^ t t e  a t  th > v |co u f H all and J h e  ^  popular one a t the college.' i t  is on the. oare p f stock and  fu rn itu re
These eastern officials are on a Davis, Kelowna. ;Unfortunate m an canie to  his death I.O.O.F. HaH. H .V ,,C r a ig s  offip® .stated, here, as the  .three young, m en w hile in  the act of fighting
.office-T’fh r tlie  reeis* Vm/4 'harH anH Viarl all fPhiG ic v\riA i*ir»ne«4-- {vviv\Av«4nwi4
ing Britain’s security by guarding vvar prisoner.s, aliens, and S^v7mng, WiUye^Sn  ^ “Sandy’-^  Wright,
nqay
10, correlating the war and voluntary services of the nation into 
a .smooth-working rnachine. to u r of all branches in the  Domin- .Since the convention, was 
. • , 5 - ion b u t have never visited the-O k- considered, four
u  D ■ TIT- • /■ ATM ' ; . anagau-Kootenay unit before,states Life in this upiv
H o n .U . Li . B o w er, M in is te r  o f  AIR, a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  B r i ta in  J- C. Kennedy, Unit Manager, Ke- Canadian Active Service Force. However, the ju ry  did no t see fit 
w o u ld  r e s u m e  s h ip m e n 't 'o f  a i r  t r a in in g  e q u ip m e n t to  C a n a d a  A num ber of the agents’’ w ives to include such a rid e r in its verdict a n t Registrar.
t, 1 x X » xu X xt- r- '• - : ^ avitx Drives on Sunday will accompany their husbands to and C oroner McWilliams severely -------- ------
a lm o s t  a t  o n c e , t h a t  th e  E m p ir e  a i r  t r a in in g  p ro g ra m  w ill  b e  Entprtn 'nm  t ■ n • ji K®l°wna for this gala affair. criticized the ju ry  fo r its fa ilu re  to  Misses Gladys Swainson
Canada’s greatest contribution; that Canada’s air force has during the Xoii stay X e L  S  are hom e _ .PTO-wn b v  9 0 0 0  th is  s u m m e r  ~ ern  officials Drives and visits to  H arris wfil be guest .basic factor involved. m onth’s holiday from  the Vancou- w ere  Bill Em brey, Stan B urtch  and  . ^.Chisf Rfilph'- J i  Scott, M ah a j^ jg  ,
g ro w n  by  9,UUU..tins summer, / before the  V ancouver and M embers of the coroner’s ju ry  v er General Hospital, w here they  Ernie. W inter. ^ D irM b r  of tlie; In ternational Aasb-
T urn  to Page 5, S tory 4 a re  in training. : ^  TOe i ^ e  coUege 'was conducted
Eight team s competed fo r the io n s 'w a s  an intCres^tihgTjijpaper by 
vo lunteer tn ig ad e  prizes, m ore Majoy S. F. M Mpodie,*/6f Victoria, 
team s than have been in the com- on “Air. Raid PreoauHohs for, a ll
i and petitions for soirie years. The K e- Parts, of B. C.’’..This4opip a ttracted  5,^  
fo r a  low na representatives at V ictoria rnuph,, interested :.'90tnmerit ■ ' '  ' i ', ' ;5
i xu^ j^ X, speaxer o i n r p aces of beauty in the district w ill New W estm inster. R otary Clubs.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1040
Em ulating Th e  O s tric h
Canada i.s making every ellort to eoiiserve 
its balance of tr.'ide witli (lie United .St.ates. 'I re- 
fiiendous elTofts are being nitide l(^  lure e\’ery 
possible American dolltir into tliis country and 
restrictions :ind nnis.'ince b.-irriers liave been 
erected to prevent C.an.adian doll.trs from being 
.spent across the border. .So f;ir Inis ibis gone, 
indeed, llnat an urdimiry inilividu.al cannot cross 
the border for even a brief jicriod on |)leasnrc 
bent.
The reason, of course, is obvious ;ind one 
with wliich there can be no (pnirrel. We simply 
must not spend our money on unnecessary things 
in tlie United .States as that me;ins there is just 
that much less foreign e.xehaiige available for the 
purchase of essential war materials.
And yet during the past week, good Canad­
ian dollars have been sijcnt for unnecessary 
American fruit and these purchases have not only 
lessened the exchange available but may react 
to the detriment of Canadian producers.
Last week twenty-five cars of American 
peaches rolled into Winnipeg.
It may be argued with some justification that 
Canadian peaches are not yet ready in large vol­
umes but on the other hand it may be pointed, 
out that Okanagan peaches are already reaching 
the prairie markets and it is only a matter of a 
very few days until there will be a supply suffi-, 
cient to meet all demands.
In addition the presence of these American 
peaches on the market in volume before the do- 
, mestic product is ready definitely interferes with 
the sale of the local product when it is available.
American prunes are slated to invade this 
country on or about August 3rd. Okanagan 
prunes will be ready by August 10th, just one 
week later. A similar story rnight be told about 
all varieties of fruit with tliQ Canadian product 
'suffering from the flooding of its markets by 
American fruit.
The situation is a serious'one in any year 
but when this country is at war and making 
ev^ ery effort to conserve its re'sourc^^s it_pre- 
sumptuous to suggest that the consumer might 
well wait a week or ten days that he might buy 
Canadian fruit and thus presefve our exchange 
and at the same time give the local producer a 
much-needed break?
When the Canadian government is so anxi- 
ous to keep Canadian dollars: in Canada tlrart-Jt 
prohibits the individual from guing .'across the 
border for a day or so, it surely cannot afford' to 
overlook the thousands of Canadian dollars which 
are being sent southward to purchase American 
.fruit. Canadian dollars sent south each year for 
oranges, grapefruit, peaches, plums, and a host 
of other imported fruits which we could well do 
without now that we are at war, will total a 
staggering sum.
, A government restriction on the fruit imports 
would serve a two-fold purpose: it would add a: 
considerable amount to the exchange available 
for war purposes and it would give the Canadian 
fruit grower an opportunity of disposing of his 
fruit in a year when he'needs every advantage 
that he can obtain.
It would seem that the government, so busy 
watching with eagle eyes the individual that he 
does not spend a dollar or two across the border, 
emulates the ostrich by sticking its head in the 
sand, missing the greater issue.
in
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M i . W i- im  i i i u i U 'ih U th a t  (lie p r u \ i .  i'iii.s !.,>1 
iIk’ a n  liaic .Militia .\< t. iimb r uliuh military aid  
(.III be iiivnkcd I'l (p icl! a civil (list iii l<aiicc a rc  
allcpi'llicr loo t imibcr:M)mc to ,m i\ c tbc iiccda (d 
a n a t io n  a t w a r, and th a t  some correlation of 
effort among volunteer borne guard orgaiii/.a- 
lioiis, proviiieial police and tlic Department 
Defeiiee is needed so that adequate forces may 
be Mimmoiicd at a moment’s notice to deal with 
disturbances, .slionld they take place.
'I’lie entire limpire is largely dependent upon 
nil inter rnpted operations of the great mine.s, 
.smellers and refineries which arc situated in parts 
of the province populated predominantly by for­
eigners. Many of them are situated miles from 
tbc nearest militia unit, and, even so, a cimi- 
plicated proceilttre wliieli is literally swathed in 
red tape must be carried out before tn;ops can 
be entrtiiiied and moved to the trouble point.
.'riie y\xis powers rlon’t wait for sucb cum­
bersome m.ieliinery to be set in motion, d’licy 
strike witliotit warning, and they strike swiftly. 
Their agents everywhere are on the (jtii vive for 
the signal, while other subversive elements not 
directly employed l.iy the enemy will choose as 
their time to make trouble the hour of the na­
tion’s greatest emergency.
The point Mr. Wismer very jiroperly em- 
jihasizes is that it is merely begging trouble to 
leave ibis methbd of defending the vital home 
front in British Columbia solely to the regular 
military forces—iipw busily engaged in training 
under the general scheme of national defence and 
for service in e.xternal theatres of war. Thus the 
Attorncy-Gencrars primary aim is the establish­
ment throughout this province of community 
groups—such as the local Volunteer Defence 
Unit—systematically organized on well-defined 
principles, which can be called upon immediately 
to deal with every type of Fifth Column disturb­
ance that might well follow invasion.
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C iv ilian  Preparedness
On Monday Kelowna plays host to a minia­
ture convention when the representatives of the 
Sun Life .Assurance Company of Canada from 
the entire interior of this province gather here 
for a conference with prominent officials of that 
company.
Kelowna is happy in it having been selected 
as the conference city and extends a hearty wel­
come to Mr. E. A. McNutt, vice-president and 
treasurer of the company; Mr. George H. Harris, 
director of public relations, who will address the 
local board of trade on Monday evening, and Mr. 
Jack McAllister, superintendent of agencies of 
the Canadian Department?,'officials o^-the largest 
life insurance company in the British Empire 
. and one of the largest in the world. .
Through the years of depression Canadian 
life insurance stood as a tower of strength to the 
people of, this country. Through assistance gem 
eroush' given to policyholders many who other­
wise could not , have vveathered the gale were 
enabled to carry on.. Again, in time of war— 
another test of the Canadian people—life insur­
ance companies are prepared to play their part. 
•These have.subscribed millions of dollars to na­
tional loans, thus strengthening the sinews of
war. _
-— It-has been announced , officially that the
value of life insurance in force in Canada in 1939 
totalled $6,700,000,000. This evidence of public.. 
confidence works out as an aA^ erage of $650 for 
every man, woman and child in the Dominion. 
This is not only an evidence of confidence, but 
proof of the thrift of the people. Of this vast Sum 
the insurance companies may be regarded,as the 
administrators, the trustees of the policy-holders.
It should be recorded that, while in the Un­
ited States many insurance companies collapsed 
under the strain of hard times, Canadian com­
panies stood foursquare against the storm, meet­
ing all demands. Not a policyholder in this'coun­
try lost a cent through the failure of any organ­
ization. This is a proud record.
- The growth of life insurance in this Domin­
ion has been impressive;, Because of this, policy­
holders and their beneficiaries are provided with 
/reasonable p-i-otection; and because of it also, in­
surance companies are enabled now: to give,sub­
stantial support to the Government’s war efforts. 
“All^of which justifies their claim that ‘‘it is good 
citizenship to own life insurance.”
A service station operator in Sarnia, found guilty 
of subversive language, was given six m onths in the 
O ntario  reform atory.
A Communist wlio cut pow er lines in Ontario 
got two years in the penitentiary .
An enemy alien jn  B ritish Columbia, found with 
firearm s, was fined $25 and costs. He had ju s t been 
released from an Internm ent camp.
A nother young m an in B ritish  Columbia who 
hoped and boasted the Nazis w ould win the w ar was 
sentenced to the tim e he had spent in ja il aw aiting 
trial, and then let off.
An Edmonton Communist, circulating pam phlets 
against the war, was given six months. One in  O n­
tario  got seven months.
A British Columbia youth, who boasted of his 
G erm an heritage and said he stood by that country, 
was let off w ith a scolding.
Two p ra irie  farm ers w ho annoyed their neigh­
bors by their pro-G erm an ta lk  had th e ir homes 
searched. “A sm all arsenal” was found. They were 
fined $100 each.
A naturalized Germ an in  B ritish  Columbia who 
tried  to  discourage recru iting  was fined $50.
An A lberta German, found distributing Nazi pro­
paganda, was given eight m onths im prisonment.
A nother w ho tried  to discourage recru iting  was 
given six months.
A Smiths Falls man, who said he w ould lead 
th e  parade when H itler came to  h is town, got th ree 
m onths. A m an in Noranda w ho spoke sim ilar sen­
tim ents was fined $50.
A Saskatchew an woman, Germ an by descent, 
w ho was said to  have boasted of h e r relationship to 
H erm ann Goering, was fined $25 for m aking sta te­
m ents favoring the  Nazi cause.
Each of these cases was reported .since the 
first of June and most peoi)le will agree that the 
sentences were ridiculously light.
What would have happened to these ])eo])le 
in Germany if they had been guilty of similar 
offences? Some of them Avould have been shot; 
some given life imprisonment. . All would have 
been severely punished.
Few reports come out of Germany now of 
penalties for offenses against the State. But here 
are some recent sentences in Bohemia-Moravia, 
which is theoretically a free countr}  ^ although 
actually,a Nazi protectorate:
■ A m an who stuck u p ‘w hat th e  Gestapo called 
treasonable posters got 10 years.
A nother who distributed leaflets was given th ree 
years.
A m an who repeated new s heard on a foreign 
broadcast was sentenced to  six years.
Czech w h ^  distributed “anti-G erm an” badges 
was ^ n te n c e d M o  tw p and one h a lf years. ■ r— -^----- -
. Germans who listen to foreign broadcasts “F-B.I.-Men Arrest Song Writer”’ says, a
get five to ten years in prison. For repeating headline. Biit they contented themselves with 
something heard in a foreign broadcast, they are charging him with obtaining a fraudulent pass- 
apt to be shot. For hoarding currency they can port, however, and let the other drop.
go to ])iis()n for life and for hoarding a little extra 
food they can be ami often arc shot.
The French jicople now come under these 
decrees. All Frenchmen have been ordered to 
turn in their radios. If they do not obey they 
have been told ominously that the Gestapo will 
deal with them in an effective way that will 
ensure that they will never again he able to dis­
obey a Nazi law. In Holland, listening to a 
foreign broadcast can be punished by the Gestapo 
with forfeiture of all property.
In Canada we do not need to hang every man 
who carelessly repeats idle gossip. Nor need we 
shoot every alien found with an airgun. But 
somewhere between our iiresent leniency and the 
harsh rigidities of the (ierman jiractice lies a 
hajjpy medium.
In some of the foregoing cases those found 
guilty are now free to carry on with what are 
unlawful occasions in time of war. Others will 
eventually—and while the war is still in progress 
—become free as potential enemies of the land to 
which they should owe allegiance. The manner 
of handling traitors in this country is altogether 
too la.x, especially in view of the large number of
fo r e ig n e r s  in  th e  c o u n try ,  a n d  b e c a u se  o f th e  
m a n n e r  in  w h ic h , b y  th e i r  te n e ts ,  th e  t r a i to r s  . . . . .  But w hat about French or any other language.
1 WONDER HOW MANY jieoplv studio! the gucs- 
wliicli Uiey will liave to answer at Uie time ot the 
national registration and wliieli uppeaied in UUs paper 
last week? A great many people never botliered to read 
tliem, r i l  bet. And I’ll bet. too, that most Uiose who 
did read Uiein. did so very cu.sually. But very few actu ­
ally studied them. I’ll be bound . . . .  And they should 
have, because there are some very interesting guestions 
there. Oh! they m ay not ajipear that way at first glance 
but after some consideration they open up ttie way to 
m any heart-burnings and a wliole world of possibilities. 
It really isn’t so difficult to understand why tliere a re  
such stiff penalties for not giving tlie right answ er to 
such sim ple (on the surface) questions . . . .
r  p rn
FOR INS’I’ANCE, JUST take the very first question: 
“Surnam e; given names.” Right tliere a wliole lot of 
people a re  going to stum ble and gulp m ore than once 
belore they get tlieir vocal cords to give the correct 
answer. A very good friend of mine is going to go 
through tlie agonies of the damned. As a m atter of fact, 
lie diK's It daily and his parents are responsible. His 
initials a re  "P.O.” Unusual in themselves, you'll admit. 
I knew  him  for years and became very close friends but 
it was a long, long tim e before he finally broke down 
one night and adm itted that his parents had labelled him 
w ith the m oniker of “Pheasant Otis” . . . .
r  p m
AND THEN THERE is that question about your age. 
Many a woman is going to hope that the registration will 
be taken by some complete stranger and she is going to. 
be as em barrassed as the very devil when she has to 
own up to somebody she knows that she is actually 
forty-five when she has been telling she is th irty-eight 
. . . .  And there is tha t question about your nationality. 
A re they still Insisting th a t there is no such thing as 
a “C anadian”? Or did they finally get tha t straightened 
out? It was during the last census, I think, th a t there 
was such a storm  raised about the answ er to that ques­
tion, I ra th e r figure I am a Canadian, My grandparents 
w ere born here and if th a t does not en title  m e to say 
“C anadian” when asked about m y nationality. I’ll eat 
m y hat. Anyway, when the deputy reg istra r asks me 
w hat my nationality is, I intend to say “C anadian” . . . .  
and be hanged . . . .
r  p m
AND THEY ASK YOU if you can speak English. 
Sometimes I wonder. Sometimes I get spasms when I 
cannot say or w rite  tw o consecutive w ords that m ake 
sense and I get checked up so often th a t I frequently  
w onder w hether it is English or a hodgepodge of my 
own th a t I use. Perhaps, though, I w ill obtain sufficient 
confidence to tell the governm ent th a t I do speak English
have corrupted' othens. The seditious elements 
among the population are being handled in too 
namb '^-pamb}- a manner. Every newspaper in 
the country knows, from the insidious character 
of occasional letters it receives, of the efforts be­
ing made to undermine public confidence.
In brief, we shall have to start getting 
“tough”, with people who undermine our war 
effort. The war is too serious a matter with 
which to fool.
Face and Fill
'Hitler has given thanks to ,God for his 
victories which suggests that he may be losing 
confidence in himself.- ' -
• n e
(From  th e  files of the  Kelowila C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju ly  28, 1910
The provincial civilian preparedness plan as 
advocated by Hon. Gordon Wismer, British Co­
lumbia’s Attorney-General, will find ready sup­
port in'this district asi through the Kelowna V’ol- 
unteer Defence Unit, the plan has already in some 
measure been put into effect. At least, as far as 
can be judged, the local unit Would fit very read­
ily into the proposed scheiifie.
What Mr. Wismer suggests is a volunteer 
defence force, iclentical with that firmly establish­
ed in the United Kingdom, composed of men of , 
intelligence and resourcefulness, former members 
of the old Canadian Expeditionary Force and the 
Imperial Arrny, sportsmen familiar with the use 
,of firearms, men who desire to learn to shoot and 
are willing to submit voluntarily to military or­
ganization and leadership in case of emergency. 
The basis on which the Attorney-Qeneral is
L e n ie n c y  O r  F o lly
There is now playing in the movie theatres 
across Canada, a motion picture version' of the 
book, “The Mortal Storm.” That a single person 
in Canada should miss seeing this film is a matter 
of regret to anyone who believes in the rightness 
of dernocracy. Every person in Kelowna should 
see the film when it is shown at the local theatre.
‘ , .Not only in describing the effect of the rise 
of Nazidom on a humble German family, its loves 
and labors, is it a graphic, story. It also teaches 
w h at unanimity of national action coupled with 
a reign of terror and hatred can accomplish 
among a formerly free people,
Siich hatred and such terror have no place 
even in a democracy at war. But at the same 
time, leniency that is less than justice in war time
“W ork on the new  grand-stand for the Kelow na 
A quatic Association Ltd. is progressing, apace u n d er the 
direction of the  contraetpr, H. W. Raym er. The s tructu re  
w ill be  both commodious and sightly, seating about 800 
people, and its erection should rem ove a standing draiv- 
back h itherto  to the  success of previous regattas—the 
lack of shade for. spectators from  th e  blazing A ugust 
sunshine.” “ '
“The new C-P-R- ligh t d raugh t steam er fo r service 
on the Okanagan R iver and low er Okanagan L ake was 
launched last week at Okanagan Landing and passed 
Kelow na on h er w ay south on Tuesday. She is not an 
im posing craft in appearance, as she has no .sleeping 
accom m odation for passengers,. and  h e r deckhouses acr 
cordingly appear dum py, bu t she w ill proVe of great 
value in the  developm ent of the  southern’ Okanagan.”
(Tliis vessel was the  “Kaleden.” As a m atter of fact, 
th e  a ttem pt to provide a reg u la r transportation service 
on the  Okanagan R iver proved a failu re, principally  due 
to  difficulties of navigation caused by  shifting sandbars 
in  the  bed of the stream .)
In the  Okanagan Mission Notes it is stated  th a t 
bu ild ing operations w ere in progress on the new  Angli- 
cah church a t the Mission. ■
•
A bout three hundred  people attended  the Peachland 
Regatta, which was c a r r i ^  out on Ju ly  21st u n d e r the  
difficulty of rough w ater. The K elow na crews, w ith  the  
exception of the  juniors, lost out in  th e  w ar canoe races, 
w hich Peachland won. N afam ata en tered  a crew in only M atriculation.’ 
one race, coming in a bad third.
crates a day, w ith  th e  M onday shipments, considerably 
heayier. These figures have been keeping_ steady for 
som e tim e and so fa r there  has been no sign of a  cessa­
tion, in  spite of the  cry  to th e  eiiect that the cherry  
crop is over. W ith th e  presen t prices of cherries, an 
ou tpu t from the  d istric t pf nearly  10,000 crates a Week 
is not by any m eans an  item  to be sneezed at.”
* • *
“Mr. M. H ereron took his d ep artu re  on Saturday  on 
th e  first stage of his long journey  w ith the Knights;, of 
Colurnbus to. F rance and  Italy, leaving somewhat earlier 
th an  h e  first intended on account of his desire to attend 
a convention of th e  K nights a t N ew York before sailing. 
T he re tu rn  arrangem ents having been modified to  a cer­
tain  extent, the delegates will be given the opportunity 
to  spend an indefinite period in th e  Old Country, and 
Mr. H ereron m ay extend his visit to  Ireland to  several 
w eeks or months. He intends to boost for Kelowna with 
no uncertain  sound, and took w ith  him  an album  of 
beau tifu l photographs of large size, showing representa- 
ti've scenes of all K elow na’s agricu ltu ra l and horticu ltural 
resources and activities.”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju ly  31, 1930
“Miss Mollie "Thompson, of Okanagan Mission, has 
been aw arded the  I.O.D.E. Scholarship, an aw ard made 
annually  for proficiency to  a s tu d en t of the Kelowna 
High School by the  Jack  M cMillan C hapter of the  I.O, 
D.E. Miss ’Thompson, who has only completed h e r th ird  
year a t High School, is to  be congratulated, as th e  aw ard 
is invariab ly  won'Tjy a student w ho has attained Senior
F alling overboard from  hjs boat w hile presiunably 
endeavoring to recover an  oar du ring  a violent squall 
on the  afternoon of Ju ly  21st, J. W. Wilks, a w ell-know n 
and popular resident of Kelowna, m et his death  by 
drow ning about two hundred  yards off M anhattan Point. 
D ragging operations w ere carried  on for th ree days b u t 
th e  body was not recovered. Mr. W ilks was a pianist 
of m uch skill, and h ia  musical services w ere in  constant 
dem and a t concerts, dances and o ther entertainm ents.
working includes the surrender of all firearms in \ is  not lenienpy but folly, 
possession, of'iprivate persons, to the police on a - - -
date to-be set :liy government/decree and the 
return of these to their owners oh registration 
with appropriate conditions of retention; the 
giving of authority to search private premises 
thought to contain firearms or such material as
The Financial Post recently outlined a list 
of penalties that have recently' been meted’ put 
tp those who have sought to sabotage Canada’s 
war effort,: - - / ,
A m an in M ontreal who. boasted that he  was in  , 
com m unication w ith the  Nazis and  Fascists was 
fined $50 and costs. >
TWEN’TY YEARS AGO 
Thursdajr, July 29, 1920
“W ith a view  to  b e tte r 'd es ig n a te  the vicinity, the 
ow ners of land and residents ad jacen t to  the road com­
m encing a t Axel E utin’s corner, and running south to­
w ards Mission Creek abou t a m ile, have agreed to  call 
th e  neighborhood ‘Hollywood D istrict’.”
• /» *
“ The w ater of O kanagan L ake is now of delightful 
w arm th  fo r bathing, registering a  tem peratu re of 71 at 
th e  A quatic a t  th e  week-end, and  crowds of swim m ers 
a re  enjoying, theinselves daily. The cubicle accomnaoda- 
tion  a t  the  Aquatic installed th is y ea r is a g reat im ­
provem ent, b u t i t  is frequently  over-taxed by th e  a fte r­
noon ru s lr  of/patronage.” '
’ “On M onday m orning last, 2,100 crates of cherries 
w ere  shipped opt on the  ‘Sicaiitous’ by Dominion E xpress.' 
G eneral daily  shipm ents a re  runn ing  from  1,100 to  1,500
The Dominion general election, held on Ju ly  28th, 
re su lted  in  th e  re-election of G rote Stirling, Conservative, 
over W- G. Wilkins, Liberal, by a very  large m argin, the 
unrevised figures beihg 8,24'7 to  4,743, a  m ajority  o f 3,504.
A t an  adjourned m eeting of the  B.C. G row ers’ and 
Shippers’ Federation, held on Ju ly  30th a m ajority  vote 
gave endorsation to a pooling p lan  w orked out by  th e ; 
D irectors of th a t body. The recom m endations of the- 
B oard w ere  supported by the Associated Growers; Cres- 
tpn  Growers, Okanagan Packers and M. G. Wilson, of 
Sum m erland, a to tal tonnage of 4,010 cars, w hile in  op­
position to  the proposals w ere som e sixteen independent 
shippers w ith a com bined tonnage of 1,698 cars.
The granite .m em orial erected by th  A Kelowna Vol- 
u n t^ r .  F ire  Brigade in  rem em brance of fhe six m em bers 
who' paid the suprem e sacrifice in  the  G reat W ar was 
placed in  position on Ju ly  26th, a t th e  north-w est corner 
of th e  F ire  Hall grounds. -
T he em inent C anadian statesm an. S ir  George E. Fos­
ter, K.C.M.G., delivered a most in teresting address on 
“In ternational Relations” before an  audiqnce composed 
of m em bers of the  B oard of Trade, the  Canadian, Rotary 
and G yro Clubs, on th e  evening of. Ju ly  '29th. S ir George, i 
w hose subject was concerned principally  w ith the League 
of Nations, although th en  in h is eighty-th ird  year, spoke 
th ro u g h o u t. a long and eloquently phrased address w ith ­
out th e  use of notes and left a deep impression 6£ his 
ab ility  in  the m inds of his audience. ..
W hat do lhey ,m ean  “speak”? Do they m ean speak flu­
ently, stam m er along or ju st mal:e yourself understood 
through the odd word and the  odder gesture? Perhaps 
to be safe I had b etter say th a t I do not speak French 
. . . .  And is your health  good, fa ir or bad? That I 
w ould say depends en tirely  upon the  m ental attitude 
w hich was yours w hen you crawled out of bed th a t 
m orning. I t  is lucky th a t the registration isn’t  a couple 
of days a fte r the regatta  or the  au thorities m ight find 
the  hea lth  of the  people of this town recorded as v®^y 
poor . . . .
. r  . p  m ' ,
DOWN THE LIST a little  fa rth e r is question. 15. 
They bring  up a delicate subject. How m any weeks did 
you w ork  in  the past tw elve months? A nsw er tha t one. 
Does ..it m ean how m any weeks you w ere  on the jo b , 
and  drew  your salary or how m any weeks did you actu- 
ailly WORK . . . . Fortunately, if you are  in the news- , 
paper business, you m ay p u t down 52 w ith  a clear con­
science in  the  knowledge th a t if you erred  it was in  a 
gross understatem ent.
r  ' p  m
AND CONSIDER Question 16: W ere you brought up 
on a farm ? Now if tha t isn’t  blunt Speaking, I do not 
know  w hat is . . . . Have you w orked on th e  farm ? No­
tice the neat distinction between the  tw o questions!, 
“B rought up” and “worked”! The m an who fram ed tha t 
question knew  w hat he was doing. And when he asks 
“A re you r>ble to  do' other farm  w ork” I have an idea 
th a t he, is hiding his dagger under his cloak for tha t 
question smells quite strongly to me. W hat is m eant by 
“o ther farm  w ork”? I t  has an ominous ring  to  it. There 
is a ' suspicious absence of all reference to  pigs, and 
haying and cleaning stables and the th ree  o’clocks in  
the m ornings bu t the question raises n jental pictures of 
long, long row s of cows and horses and dozens of dirty, 
squealing pigs m illing around a trough in a m uddy pig 
sty  w hile the  sun is try ing  vainly to  shove the first ray  
clear of th e  horizon . . . . I ’m afraid I cannot do “other 
farm  w ork” . . . .
"■ r  ■ p  m  . , ■
BUT WATT A MINUTE! W hat is th is question seven­
teen? “ Is there any particu lar occupation in  which you 
w ould like to  be specially trained?” 'They have some­
th ing  there. If in peacetim e any governm ent had asked 
th a t question there would have been a m ad rush to 
answ er. I t  opens up such a w ide field,? such an infinite 
varie ty  of prospects to  delight the m ind . . . . For in ­
stance, I m ight desire to be specially trained  as a reader.
I w ould like  to  be pu t aw ay quietly in a corner w ith a ' 
p ile of books, a comfortable chair, a few apples, a pipe 
and some good tobacco and ju s t forgotten. One m ight 
then  have an  opportunity of reading all th e  things one 
w ould like to  read biit never seems to  get around to. 
T h ink  of a succession of days and nights w ith  a con­
tinual feast of all the ages spread out before one. B ut 
to  read  every book th a t has lived by v irtue  of its w orth 
to  m ankind would require special train ing  and w here 
is th e  governm ent tha t would do that for anyone? . . . .
r  p  m
THEN, ONE MIGHT like to be specially trained as 
a listener. To sit fo r hours a t a stretch  w ithout having 
to  open th e  lips, and listen to the  w orld’s best lecturers 
discu&s all th e  arts an d  sciences by w hich m an can be 
taugh t to really  see and understand w hat is around and 
abou t him  on the earth  he and his kind have in h a b i t^  
forv some half-m illion years. That would be to  have 
specialized knowledge digested a n d ^ m a d e  general, 
brought in to  daily use. W hat governm ent would do 
th a t fo r one? . . . .
’ ■  ^ r^ ' p ■ m  ■
THIS QUESTION IS apparently  causing some people 
to  wonder, .fo r about-five m inutes ago a read er called 
th is office to ask if  we had any inform ation ias to w hat 
courses a re  ctvailable. W ouldn’t  I like to  know. I  ■won­
der if tlje G overnm ent would give me a m usic apprecia­
tion course? Who Would not give their eye-teeth  to have 
a thorough course in, say, orchestral instrum ents! I dp, not 
understand  m usic bu t through sheer u n a d u lt^ a te d  curi­
osity I ;  w ould like to. You see I would like  to  under- 
s ta^d  it  th a t I  m ight see if  ihe  high-class stuff is as won- 
d e n u l  a»  those who th ink  they  understand i t  say it is 
. . . .  if you, follow me. B ut it  would be fun  to  be able 
to follow a first violin righ t up to  the  lim its , of hum an 
audibility , and down again w ith  the bass viol among 
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IT S T I M E  T O  O R D E R  Y O U R
P i c k i n g  B a g s
a n d  L a d d e r s
GET YOUR SUPPLIES OF
BINDER TWINE TRUCK ROPE
Our stock is complete.
‘ ^  S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P A IN T S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED 8XOKE
“The IIoiMc of Service uiul QualUy"
Free City Delivery I’honc 211
m
m
T H E  S A F E S T  
IN V E S T M E N T
you can m ake is
H O M E  OF YOUR O W N
Our experience, reputation and achievements 
assure you of a well built home that will 
Stand the test of time. Free estimates gladly
given.
S . M . S I M P S O N ,  L T D .
Phones: General Office, 312; Mill Office, 313.
I N  P E A C E  I N  W A R
BENVOULIN LAWN 
SOCIAL SUCCESS
W  A . of U n ite d  O iu rc l!  M olds
l in jo y a b lc  A H aii a t  Scfioo l
A i-urrv'.;-f'. 11 Uiwn .vhtsI.
f,,-!,! (,y tt,,- WA .T (Lv t't=iU-d
O uuch  >if IJt. tivoul.n, wu:- vnyjyi.ii 
ijy ix ri'uvvd <'/i 'J’luu:.day I’v-
i./iin;-; nf liisl \v4„'i.'k, at Uu>
('ii'cli. .Schii'd Hi'V. J A. I’( l i if  acl- 
I il a,’, rhajrm. iii and otH-ni-d Itii.' ex- 
cf’IIcnt piii(,;rain uf I'Mterlaimui'nt. 
Am'inj.; Uu‘ :i!ti.'.t.s vvhu ('<>tdi ibutcd 
were Messrs Idai’Uia and K-sUivr 
Kurnaki, Grace ScharTiT, Monica 
Gi'is.ni'.cr, Bcrllia .Slol/., Ikjrrat. 
i'/o.'-.>jc i“u/..4i’j and C.kar;’)i t.s tn i and 
Mrs. Glctm. Mrs. 'I’lilt, Mrs, JJert 
JJoyd, lUii G nciiin j;, Walti r I.cnj;- 
rcii, Ernc-st UurncU, Guy Fisher, 
Flank Hemrose, WesU'y GairmlulT, 
Grcc.oiy Ulackcr, I’ctc and Norniaii 
Zahatia. A fter (lie inocram , a dance 
wa.s held, till' music beim; .supplied 
by Pi'le ami Norman Zaliara. We.s- 
Icy CairndutI and CicRory Ulacker. 
Jti'V. Mr, I’etrie  elo.sed the evcninc’.s 
entertainm ent by th.ankin;; every­
body for their loyal sujiport and 
co-operation in makiii); it a w on­
derful success,4> • •
Mi.ss .Indy M urray .spent a few 
days huliday with friends at Joe
Hldi last week.* * •
Mr. rand Mrs. Hay.es and family, 
Muriel and Ernest, of Vancouver, 
were visitors of Mrs. d ia r ie s  Cas-
orso last week.• ♦ •
Georye Reid, Mrs. Reid, Mi.ss Ella 
Archibald and Mrs, Charles Ca.sor- 
so were visitors to Arm strong last 
wool:. * f¥ *
Miss Gladys Bianco, who had 
been spending her holidays with 
her parents, left for T rail on Mon­
day evening. >4< <8
Miss Dewey Archibald left by car 
for Vancouver on Wednesday 
morning to spend a ten-day holiday 
with friends and relatives.
« «
I-Iikaru, T erro  and M inaru M ari 
and Francis Casorso left on Mon­
day for Belgo Dam, w here they 
will spend three or four days fish­
ing. • « « 4>
Miss Thelm a Reid re tu rned  home 
on Sunday a fte r spending a short
holiday camping.« ♦ *
Miss Doreen F isher re turned  
home on S aturday last after 
spending a short holiday w ith her
grandmother, Mrs Blackwood.
• * *
The Benvoulin Refugee O rgani­
zation is, progressing favorably. A 
num ber of blankets and quilts have 
been made and m ore are being 
planned. •H ♦ «
There w ill be no church services 
in thb Benvoulin United Church 
for the nex t two weeks on account 
of Rev. J. A. P e trie ’s absence.
I  h e  R e a  m i ’s  L i j t
R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  A i r  F o r c e
Edllw ’s Note: ■Ihi.'s bs the w t-  
iiml vf ^ lirftrir* of urtic lrs on 
the of Urjibci-
iiig imdcr U»e BrUi!i.h Commoii- 
vvt-uUh A ir TmiuiM* I’lwL 
luich iirtUltj will devoted
to oiu* lyi>« of tmlnluii: centre 
or school, from llte m amilng , 
depot tlirougli to the pool from  ' 
which fully Iritlucd m en arc 
dratvii for s rrv ite  o te rw as .
WOODMEN CEEAB BORDER
Extra gangs of w oodcutters have 
been sent to  the  wooded Q u e b ^ - 
Maine border to speed up clear^ance 
of a 20-foot-wide strip  following 
the boundary for a hundred  miles. 
The w ork of clearance was begun 
shortly afte r Canada w ent to war. 
T h e , purpose is to help patrol by 
Canadian police and im m igration 
officials.
In the  days of Ju lius Caesar silk  
sold for its w eight in  gold.
According to a test m ade in 100,- 
000 cases in  England, women’s skin 
is one degree cooler than  m en’s, on 
the av erag e ..
C E N T S
EPARGIVE DEGIJERRE
FACILITATE
THE N A T IO N ’S BUSINESS
T O MEET the needs of a nation in arms, to fulfil ■
their function as financial servants of the public, 
Canada’s banks stand well equipped and ready.
With ample funds available, they are prepared, 
as in peace time, to provide money required for 
* vital business needs.
With a trained and skilled staff, they etre ready to 
I xrffer practical help in handling transactions rendered
more complicated by Foreign Exchange Control 
and other “war regulations”.
T o further the present plans of the Government, Canada’s
banks are glad to  ac t as voluntary sales agents for War 
Savings Certificates and Starhps.
A flexible bariking system, geared to  meet new problems as
they arise, is a national asset in times of stress. BonAw/aeffitote 
the nation’s bu^ine^s
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K
O F  C A N A D A
B tv  W ar Savings Certificales every month. The more youhuy— the more you save.
KELOWNA'BRANCH - • y. WILLIS, Manager
M eteoric iron tha t had fa llen  from  It’s a long w ay from  D ublin to 
th e  sky was used in m aking w ea- Tokyo, b u t hne  of the  most p o p u l^  
pons long ago, before m an knew  foreign dishes in  Japan  is corned 
how  to m ake his own iron. . beef and cabbage.
. • t ' _________ • —'____ i--------------- -—: :----------- - -------- —------- -
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The fame of British 
Columbia as a premier 
agricultural province was 
taken 1,000 miles, to Sask­
atoon, Saskatchewan last 
week.
A 14-pound box of June 
butter from the Vernon 
Creamery took top place 
at the Saskatoon Exhibi­
tion.
Noca Butter, the best 
grociers always have it; 
costs no more than or^  
dinary butter. Ask for 
“Noca,” the prize butter, 
filled with Okanagan Sun­
shine.
MU.”
N O C A !
If FIRST' GRADE,
THE BEST B.C. BUTTER
MADE FOR p u n is h m e n t ;
COM.I |•«O^WAtT OISMCrrftOOUCTieNS
(|)«g ‘O.MI.V-----a.
QUESTION “ What do you mean^ 
■RPM' is made for punishment?’^
ANSWER The blistering tempera- 
of modem motors are so ter­
rific—that “weak-sister" oils can’t 
“take it.
sludge and varnish that^play mis­
chief with a motor’s ‘^ insides.” 
“RPM" keeps motors free from 
these harmful deposits.
They deposit carbon, TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR O ll-A  Standord Oil P r o d -
A iiic'iiaraUjry i>clii>ol for Uio fu- 
tu.'c pnoti, air ^;u::;:ers y:r ob­
servers of Uie Royiil Cunadiun Air 
Force, No. 1 Initial ’rnain inc Setiool 
at 'roronlo is upeialinj; at full cap­
acity iiiuiitlis alicad of tin' original 
sciieduie of Uie Britisl) Coinmon- 
wcalUi A ir 'I’ruining Plan. Hund­
reds of y<ning Canadians liave ta k ­
en till' four weeks’ eom se of basic 
A ir I''orce Iraining at tliis scliool 
since it ofiened to a small intro- 
liuelory class lute in April. 'Tlie 
gruduates liave passed on to tlie 
next pliuse of tlieir tnaining either 
as iiiloLs, a ir observers, a ir gun­
ners, or instructors.
'rile Initial ’Truining Scliool at 
Toronto is lioused in tlie renovated 
and adapted premises of Uie Eg- 
linton Hunt Club. Two sim ilar 
seliools will be organized elsew here 
in Canada. Lounge room s in the 
old Toronto H unt Club lieadquar- 
ters have lost th e ir luxury  fltUiigs 
to become lecture room s w ith bare 
floors and blackboards around the 
walls.
'rhe banquet hull contains long 
tables and benches; the arena is 
a paved parade and drill hall. In 
tliis big building, young men 
spend four concentrated weeks in 
the processes whlcli determ ine 
their aptitude for train ing  as pil­
ots, observer-navigators or gunners.
Observed Closely
Elsewhere they spend much long­
er training periods, yet here is 
where they arc observed most 
closely, far more than they realize, 
w ith the result tha t a lad’s destiny 
may be determ ined to a great ex ­
tent by his conduct during  leisure 
hours. And here they  all learn  the 
basic essentials for service las m em ­
bers of an air crew.
When a lad en ters the school, 
with a draft from the M anning 
Depot, not knowing w hether he 
is to be pilot, a ir gunner or a ir ob­
server, he is first identified and ' 
entered in the station strength . He 
then gets an issue of bedding, is 
shown his bunk, docum ented into 
the school train ing  strength  and 
paraded with the re st of the new 
draft. Then the Com m anding Offi­
cer addresses the newcom ers.
His address is b rie f and friendly. 
He reminds the lads th a t they have 
been chosen because of th e ir high 
calibre, and that, because of this 
fact, much of the rou tine is based 
upon an honor, system. He points 
out that no barbed-w ire fence su r­
rounds the station, and th a t le isure 
hours are exceptionally f r ^ .  Men 
can leave the school any night un ­
til 10.30, can obtain passes for leave 
u n til midnight. B ut he  stresses tha t 
studies are. heavy and  a m an per- 
-sonally  determ ines m uch of his 
destiny by his use or abuse of 
privileges.
Thereupon the new  classm an en­
ters into school life. H enceforth he 
rises at 6 a.m., m ust be shaved and 
ready for physical tra in in g  a t 6.50. 
Breakfast follows, w ith  every  one 
reporting for w ork  a t 8 a.m. The 
day, until 4.30 p.m., is solid w ith 
studies or drills. S tudies include 
mathematics, adm inistration, duties 
of an officer, arm am ents (gas and 
small, arm s), etc. T here  • is m uch 
route marching and drill.
Physical Tests
During his studies, th e  student 
finds himself undergoing regu lar 
physical tests, even m ore rig id  than  
the original m edical exam inations 
prior to his acceptance into the 
Force. Coupled w ith  these, he  gets 
lectures and dem onstrations on 
w hat is called sanitation, b u t is ac­
tually  a sort of ae ria l m edicine. He 
is told of th ings th a t happen to 
airm en a t high altitudes, of w hat 
happens w hen they  dive too fast 
to  low altitudes, and  a b lackout is 
described. I h is  is th e  m om entary 
loss of consciousness w hich faces 
a pilot or crew if a p lane dives or 
turns at terrific speed. He is told 
how to recognize approach of a 
“blackout” and w hat to do to  avoid 
it. ■ ■
All these, th ings he learns d u r­
ing his four weeks at \h e  school. 
Regularly each w eek  he w rites ex­
aminations as a m em ber of either 
A. B or C F ligh t o f No. 1 Squad­
ron, or as a m em ber of D, E or F  
F light of No. 2 Sqadrbn. As he 
leaves one ctossroom, ano ther flight 
follows his flight in to  it. In  this 
w ay every room is busy a t every 
hour of the w orking day; no tim e 
is lost.
Then he reaches th e  stage w here 
he  gets a “trip ” in  the  L ink  trainer. 
This is a full size a irc raft cockpit, 
w ith stubby w ings attached, equip­
ped with norm al flying in s tru ­
ments, and as responsive to  con­
tro l movements as a  re a l p lane. I t  
is connected w ith  instrum ents a t a 
table w here an  in stru c to r can  sit 
and watch the studen t’s p ro c ess . 
B ut the table is outside the  L ink 
room, so tha t the studen t is alone 
on his “flight.”
The Link tra in e r is placed in the 
centre of a circular room  w hich is 
painted to  represent open country. 
There a re  m ountains and bays, a 
storm  at one side, open country  on 
another. The objective is to teach 
the lad to learn  how to “feel” the 
horizon level of his ship, and how 
to turn, bank, clim b and dive.
lii between times, the  s tu d « it 
travels to a nearby research in stit­
ute or clinic, w here h e  is taugh t the 
use of oxygen, w hat effect it has 
oh the hum an system, w hy it  is 
used for high altitude flying, and 
so on. He is also told its  dangefs, 
if used to excess, and is given op­
portunity to have a whiff or tw o of 
it. , , ,■
Categorizing Phase
So, day afte r day, he travels the 
concentrated rou te of study and 
practical experience. D uring this 
period he does not know  if  he w ill 
be a pilot, an observer o r a gunner. 
Hia enlistment allows his assign­
m ent to any of these th ree  b ran ­
ches of a ir  crew  service. And, Al­
most unknown to him , he is bqing 
carefully a s s i^ e d  by  his instruct­
ors and officers. T hey  call it “cate­
gorizing” the em bryo officer.
A t  n i g i i l ; .  l i v  m a y  t t u d y  w  g 'J  
o u t .  T I h . i v  I ' o r i - . j i j i c  f i n  d o iU  
m  g r u n t i n g  l a i «  I t u ' . K  iu lV'CS. H o la  
l i f t  t u  d ' - ' U r m u u '  i n a  o w n  d i M i i a  
i n  t l i i s  c o u r iA ' .  H  l i e  h U m d s  I n g i i  
o n  c x o m i n o t i ' j i j s ,  s t a y s  o u t  l a t e ,  u i u i  
, e o n d u t ' G  l n n v . e l l  p r o p e r l y ,  l i e  is  
n o t  c r i t i c i z e d  s e v e r c i y  i n  g e n e r a l  
r e p o r t .  B u t  i f  lu i  s t u y a  o u t  l u t e  o f ­
t e n  a n d  fu i l .s  i n  e x a m s . ,  i t  i s  u s s u i n -  
c d  h e  i*  c L o w i r g  l i t t l e  i n U t r e s t  i n  
l u s  f u t u r e .  H e  m a y  b e  w a r n e d  o n e * '  
o r  t w i c e .  B u t ,  t o  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t ,  l i e  
is  l a r g e l y  m a s t e r  o f  b i s  o w n  d e s ­
t i n y .  A s  o n e  o f f i c e r  p u l  i t :  " H e  i s  
j u d g e d  o n  l i i s  l i f e  h e r e ;  i d s  f u t u r e  
w i l l  b e  t i l e  s u m  o f  h i s  u c t i o i i . s  h e r e ,  
w l i e t i i e r  t h e y  b e  o f f  o r  o n  p a r a d e ,  
o i l '  o r  o n  d u l y . ”
T here is plenty of wliolesome en- 
terta iiunen t and recreation for tlie 
.student during tiis off-liour.s. 'J’lK.'re 
i.s a swimming iiool under tlie iiiaii- 
ageiiieiit of a former Canadian 
.swimming elianipion. 'i’liore are 
Y.M.C.A. tennis tables ;imi a lib- 
riiry. Citizens Hood tlie scliool wiUi 
iiivitalioMS to tivr or dinner; tlie- 
atres supply free tickets. Tliere i.s 
regular Sunday cliurcli service, 
plus facilities offered by nearby 
cliurclies, sticli as socials, dances 
and so on.
A ir of F’rIcndlIncss 
• T liere is much of high-class p re ­
paratory  scliool atm osphere about 
tlie wliole school. Discipline is 
stric t on duty; officers are saluj.cd 
and addressc'd w ith  briskness and 
courtesy. But they smile as they 
re tu rn  the salutes, and they try  to 
get across an air of friendliness be- 
erjuso they know better than the 
boys themselves just what il is like 
to be a long way from homo among 
high-spirited companions who do 
a lot of kidding and ragging in 
leisure hours. If a lad seems to be 
loo quiet or despondent, officers 
go out of their way to chat w ith 
him, and  the Y.M.C.A. officer in 
the station quietly starU  to w ork 
a t interesting the lad in  books, 
games or talk. Incidentally, the 
whole syllabus of studies provides 
games such as bowling, baseball, 
swim m ing and so on.
U nder these conditions the lads 
w ork out their own future. Then 
comes the eventful day when they 
are paraded before the com m and­
ant and told tha t they are  being 
assigned to flying school, observer 
■ school or gunnery school. N inety 
of every  hundred w ant to be pilots. 
But the rule of the A ir Force is 
“The best m an for the job.”
“It’s tough sometimes to tell a 
lad he is going to ^ n n e r y  school 
when you know his whole h eart 
is w rapped up in a pilot’s job,” 
said one officer. “B ut we try  to 
break it gently. We explain th a t 
num bers of each group are essen­
tial to our fu tu re success, th a t they 
will serve as good a cause. And 
we try  to explain just why the 
p articu lar lad has been oategoried 
to so-and-so grade. They take it 
like men, usually.”
HORN TENDERS
RESIGNATION
C o u n c i l  T a k r t  No  A ct io .n  o n
A i d e ! n z x r i ’s K c i i t i o n
Tile i viiKnyt'"'! "I Alder J. 
H, Hi'iii wu.^ . !..dl b(.f!.ue liu,- City 
C o u i K  I t o n  M v n d u y  n i g h t  b u t  t h e  ' 
Council took no action.
Aldi'iriuni Horn is M iving wiUi 
t ru,' Rocky Mounl iin Ran^r (s .ind 
IS .slaliuncd at tin- regimental licad- 
qiiarter.s at Kainioop.s.
' I ' l i e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  m i g l i t  g iv e '  A l< l-  
e r i r i u r i  H o r n  l e a v e  o f  a b s e n c e  f o r  
i n i i ’e  i n ' i n t r i s ,  b u i  a t  t l i e  e i i d  n f  t n a t  
p e r i o d  I t  w o u l d  b e  m a i s v - a i  y  f o r  
l i i m  t o  a t t e n d  m e e t i n g s  o r  r e s i g n .
The Cour’cil is debating w hether 
a n  e l e c t i o n  e u i i  b e  u v o i d i ' d  a n d .  i f  
i t  e a n n o t .  w l i e t i i e r  i l  w o u l d  l ie  b e l ­
t e r  t o  l i o l d  i l  a s  s o o n  a.s j io s . 'u l i le  
o r  i l l  t l i r e e  m o n t i i s ,  ' I ' t i e  r e g u l a r  
e l e e l i o u s  a r e  l i e l d  e a r l y  i n  D e c e m ­
b e r .
OBSFUVFIt IS A
VIOKSA’l'ILE I FLI.OW
'J’lie niodern air observer is one 
of tile iiio.sl liiglily trained men in 
llie Royal Canadian A ir Force. He 
is u meteorologist, a compass and 
instrum ent exjiert, a pliolograplier, 
an air analy.sl. a slgiuiller, a score 
of otlier tilings. He is trained to 
spot, perhaps miles below liim, tlie 
unusual or susjiiclous wlileli may 
hide enemy presence. He has all 
tile knowledge of n pilot, plus tlie 
m atters of his distinctive, im port­
ant field.
Outstanding Values
m « 4 r m  n r w l y  m w a F t m t  U “d  a re  g f-w d »JU B ,p lr*  « f
p i e s . e n l  d a y  c v i i x t r u c t i o u  —  S u p c r l t i r  i n  r v r r y  d c U i l  —  
B u i l t  t u  laA t f u r  l i t s t i j m  c u m f i M t .
$2 ,800
$2,500
$1,950
iu tile foil pi lie  on tliui New IW.SU) four room 
bongulow. T'vvo bedii>on).?. ample closel.v, battiiooni 
witli shower, full ct inent b.i.^eioent. kitctien wlUi 
built-in c.ibinet. if.'ing r',om. All folly incu!,ited 
w.itti v.'hite stucco finish and puti'iil roof. A inederil 
vallu'.
buys tiii-S 5 1 o<.'in J 'z  .sloii y li welling (RUtl) fully 
jnvil'ited stucco (in!.'h with patent roof. Living 
room, dinette. 2 bediooms, kitclien witli built-iii 
cabinet, and batiiiooni. MiKiein value.
takes tli.ss iO'jr rc'.'.o: b'jcgaJo'w iiyiJ7,» folly insulat­
ed. stucco finish, Jolins-Muiiville roof, eaves trougli 
and down pipes. Two bedrooms, liitclien, pantry, 
basement, ■ewer eonneelion, batliii.ioiii and living 
room. M odern value.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
“Better Realty for Less”
I’lIONi: 98
• f
PHONE 333
gary, also in Lethbridge, w here she 
plans on staying for tlie next month 
with relatives.
HER MEAD GWAM
S C U T A N  B U IL D IN G  P A P E R
T E S T E D  S U P E R IO R IT Y  . . .
0  H ea t and W aterproof 
@ F lex ib le  and Strong  
0  W ill N ot Crack
Get the Best — Scutan All-Purpose Building Paper at
W m .  H A U G  ( a  S O N
A gen ts for Scutan B uild ing Paper.
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
9A*tl.lH90IS h
. . . in delight .at having 
thought of getting a deli­
cious baked treat here to 
surprise her bridge club. 
Think of us next time you 
entertain!
IMPORTED FROM
S C O T L A N D
2 6 ^  oz. $3.50 
40 oz. $5.25
SCOTCH WHlSKV^;;
THREE GLENMORE 
LADS_ENLISTING
Two Join Motorcycles and An­
other Waits for Navy Call
Two more Glenmore m en have 
enlisted in  the  Canadian Active 
Service Force. George Inglis and 
Dick Hartwdek have joined the  
M otorcycle Regiment, and Gordon 
K err has joined the R.M.R.’s. G or­
don has sent in an application to 
the Na'vy, bu t he w ill not be ac­
cepted un til he is a t  least sevens 
teen years of age. I t  is understood 
th a t when, and if, the opportunity , 
comes from  the Nayy, he tyill 
transfer to  th a t branch.
F red  and Bgx M arshall success­
fully passed th e ir Jun ior and Sen­
ior M atriculations.* * •
A request has come from  Red 
Cross headquarters tha t a ll Red 
Cross w o rk  be suspended for th ree  
weeks. T h e  nex t m eeting of th e  
G lenm ore U nit w ill be held on 
Aug. 15.
Several G lenmore ladies have 
been busy canning for prospective 
guest children. Beans w ere canned 
at the Roweliffe cannery, w hile ap­
ricots and cherries have been done 
a t Mrs. Day’s home in Benvoulin 
and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson’s in this 
district. ♦ ♦ • ♦
Mrs. A. E. Callas is expected 
home from  the Hospital th is week.
A le tte r has been received from  
Bob M organ stating that he w ould 
get a  few  days leave this week, 
arid th a t he expected soon to  be 
sent fa rth e r east. His m other left 
on F riday  last to visit him  in  Cal-
J O H N  B E C C
lIMPORnD OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR
f r ie n d s
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
FOR OVER 100 YEARS DISTILLED MATURED AND BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
-Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Office Economy ishing hand. “My m an,” he observ-
A Glasgow m erchant, fam ous in ed, “dinna m ak’ the tails o’ y er 
his way, came into his office one g’s and y’s sae lang. I w ant the ink  
m orning arid found a young clerk  tae last ■ the q u arte r oot. ^New 
'w r itin g  a le tte r in  ra th e r a flour- Zealand Railways Magazine.
VACATION TRAVEL
BARGAINS
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Macleod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
AUGUST 1 TO 4
(Inclusive)
Going and re turn ing  same 
~ rou te only.
30 D ay  Return L im it
Children, 5 years of age and 
\ under 12, H alf Fare. . 
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES - TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS 
Stopovers allowed: a t all points 
en rou te tvithin final re tu rn  
limit.
F o r fu rth e r particulars ask 
your local Ticket Agent, or 
w rite  to  G. Bruce Burpee, 
G.P.A., C.P.R. Station, 
Vancouver
C A N A D IA N
PACIFIC
DRIVE IN  TODAY FOR 
Q U IC K  SERVICE O N  
FULLY GUARANTEED
X
TIRES. WE HAVE THEM 
AT THE PRICE YO U  
WANT TO PAY!
0  Let US equip your car with safe, 
brand new, guaranteed Goodyears 
today. We have them in every price 
class. Every orie is “tops” in mileage 
and safety at its price—every one h*as 
these three essentials for long, eco­
nomical service; cehtre-traction for 
non-skid service; two protector cord 
plies under the tread for extra strength; 
new Supertwist cord for blowout pro­
tection. Drive in for a tire check today!
Phone 287
Tire
Kelowna, B.C.
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PAGE FO UP T H E  .K E E O W M A  d J U i i L l E R
PHONE
305
fico ck'livcry 
5 times daily
CO OPEKATIVK
K n r
. 0 .  L
GkOCEKY
Q u a l i t y
Merchandise
at
Fair Prices 
Every Day.
S T O R E
presii) i<:n't  of
WESTBANK W. 1. 
IS SELECTED
TRUCK WHICH WENT OUT OF CONTROL W
FREE DELIVERY - 5 TIMES DAILY
M i s . C .  J. Tolhurst to Attend 
Conference a t  Coast—“Pro- 
(;rcssivc” Charivari Attracts 
Some Forty Friends
FUMERTON^S
D O N T  fA K l iy  I ' A t  K A t i K H  T I I K S K  H O T  H I J S V  W A Y S .  
T a k e  imI v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  w e r v l e e  v i e  o f f e r .
These Specials Good Till Regatta — August 7th
GOLD SEAL
SOCKEYE
SALMON
w J/a'" ■ 21c
1» 39c
Makcii a 
Ta.sty 
Hiiaek
O  k r
M t s  C  J .  T o l l i u r s t .  I ’r c . s i d e n t  o f  
W c s t b . i i i k  W iJ i iK ' i i ' s  I n s t i t u t e ,  e i i -  
t c r t a m c c l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h a t  
/ . i t i o n  a t  t i e r  b o r n e  o n  'X 'u e .sd a y  a f -  
l e r n w n ,  J u l y  2 3 .  T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  
w a .s  s m a l l ,  u s  i s  u . s u a l  d u r i i u ’ t h e  
. s u m m e r  n i< a i lh ,s ,  a n d  r o u t i n e  b u . s i -  
n e s s  w a .s  a t t e n d e d  to .  T h e  a i i i i o i n t -  
i n r ;  o f  a  d e l e g a t e  t o  t h e  W o m e n ' s  
I n y t i l u t e  e o n f e r i ' n e e ,  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  
V a n c o u v e r  i n  A u g u s t  w a .s  d i s c u s s e d ,  
a n d  t h e  j i r e s i d e n t  w a s  t h e  u n a n i ­
m o u s  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  m e i d l n g  f o r  t h a t  
o i r i e e .
S u m m e r C le a ra n c e
:-r v
of Women’s and Misses’ 
Apparel
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' A'rTRACTIVE
AFTERNOON DRESSES -  $2.49
Take advantage of this outstanding value—Becoming 
new styles in light and dark shades. Sizes 14 to 20;
38 to 44.
Sugar A 
Crisp
Shirriff’s
CORN FLAKES 
JELLY POWDERS- 
SALAD DRESSING- ' 
CRABMEAT- " 
MINUTE TAPIOCA -  3
LARD -  3 '’"29c
SERVEX
TISSUE
200 2 25c
PICNIC HAMS2 f l c
NABOB
COFFEE
5 3 c
W h a t  m i g h t  b e  t e r m e d  a  t y p e  o f  
‘’p r o g i ' e . s y i v e ” c h a r i v a r i  w a .s  a r r a n g ­
e d  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  J u l y  20 , 
w h e n  a b o u t  f o r t .v  W i ’s t b a n k e r ; ;  g a ­
t h e r e d  t o  r>!>y t h e i r  l e s p e c t . s  t o  r e ­
c e n t  b r i d i ' s  a n d  g r o o m . s .  T h e  llr .y t 
h o u s e  t o  b e  i n v t d e d  w a .s  t h a t  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r .s .  A l v i n  A n g u . s ,  w h e r e  
a n  h o u r  o f  f u n  a n d  r e v e l r y  w a .s  
e n j o y e d .  F r o m  t h e r e ,  t i l e  c r o w d  
j o u r n e y e d  t o  t h e  n e w  h o m e  o f  M r ,  
a n d  M r s .  U o b o r t  l i u c h a i n ,  W h e r e  
c o n g i ' a t u I a t i ( ) H . s  a n d  g o o d  w i . s l i e s  
w e r e  e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e  y o u n g  c o u p l e .  
H y  th i . s  t i m e  t h e  e v e n i n g  w a s  w e a r ­
i n g  o n .  a n d  t h e  n e x t  “ p o r t  o f  c a l l ”  
w a . s  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r .s .  
C l i i r o r d  D o b b i n ,  w l i o  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  l a s t  T u e s d a y  f r o m  t h e i r  h o n -  
o . v m o o n ,  s i l e n t  a t  t h e  C o a s t  a n d  
o t h e r  p o i n t s .  M u s i c  a n d  o t h e r  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  w a s  e n j o y e d  u n t i l  i t  
w a s  l i m e  t o  s a y  g o o d - n i g h t  a n d  s e t  
o u t  f o r  h o m e .
T l i e  w r e c k e d  t r u c k  p i c t u r e d  a b o v e  Is  t h e  o n e  w h i c h  o v e r t u r n e d  
e a r l y  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  C l e m e n t  Avimiuc a n d  t h e  
O l e n n i o r e  H o a d  w h e n  d r i v e n  b y  t h e  l a t e  A u s t i n  C a t t i e r .  T h e  d r i v e r  
d i e d  i n  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  o n  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  d u e  t o  
i n j u r i e s  h e  r e c e i v e d  i n  t h e  a c c i d e n t .
SASKATCHEWAN VISITORS HERE 
WEDDING OF UNABLE TO 
INTEREST HERE CROSS SEA
MISSES’ SMART SUMMER FROCKS
A real value and a nice selection of interesting details.
SUMMER SALE “  LINGERIE SUMMER SALE OF LADIES’
BLOUSES GIRLS’ WEAR
Kfclowna Girl is Married at Mr. and Mrs. Keighley Plan to 
Sacred Heart Church in Wat- Return to Australia When 
son, Sask., to Glen E, Me- Plans to Visit Son in Eng- 
Intyre land are'Frustrated
Heavy showers of rain have fall 
on at Kelowna and on the sur
CHOCOLATE COATED GRAHAMS .. 3 doz. 25c
COWAN’S
COCOA
V 2 ^ - U c
V  28c
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR
V ------^
24 lbs.............. 89c
49 lbs...........  $1.65
98 lbs...........  $3.25
G e t t h e s e  Z  
S w e d i s h  S t y l o  C r y s t a l
DISHESFRUIT
111//'
m
Pk*. ^
1 JIFans2DislMs-4U fC
26 c
RED LABEL; 1 lb. .....
RED LABEL; Vi lb......
ORANGE LABEL; ^  lb. 
YELLOW LABEL; Vt lb.
OXYDOL DEAL
1 Large OXYDOL
2 P. & G. SOAP . 25cfor
IVORY SOAP
3 large Ivory < l 'j  ^  Soap ^ J L L /
A pretty  wedding look place a t In late April, Kelowna had the 
the Sacred Heart Church in W at- privilege of playing host to Mr. and 
son,. Sask., on T h u p d ay  morning, Mrs. A. W. Keighley and daughter 
Ju ly  18th, when Miss Rose K ath- Sylvia, who were guests at the Roy- 
erinc P.astl,^daughter of Mr. and al Anne Hotel, from Sydney, Aus- 
roundm g hills hereabouts, bu t all Mrs. J. Pastl of Kelowna, B.C., be- tralia. The Keighley fam ily are 
that W estbank can claim, at tim e came the bride of Mr. Glen Elliot among the best known A ustralians
M cIntyre, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. and Mrs. K eighley has attended 
W. M cIntyre, of Watson. Rev. Fr. m any in ternational and w orld con- 
Theodore celebrated the N uptial ferences of wom en’s organizations. 
High Mass. They enjoyed their stay in Kelow-
The bride, who was , given in na so much and were entertained to 
m arriage by h er brother, Mr. Jos. such a  degree that Mrs. Keighley 
Pastl, looked lovely in a floor w ished to inform  her new -found 
length dress of white lace and net friends when they arrived in Eng- 
over taffeta, w ith a train  of lace land to visit their son,' who is a t 
and net. She wore a . veil of silk  Eton.
net w ith a ju lie t cap of orange Mrs. K eighley had inform ed The 
blossoms, and carried a w hite pray- C ourier tha t she would w rite  here 
er book' dotted with sweetpea buds, as soon as they reached the Eton- 
She was attended by Miss B etty  ian Country Club at Windsor, Eng- 
Fetter, who wore a floor length land, and a le tter arrived on Tues- 
dress of silk net over taffeta in  day from  Chicago, 111. 
of dusky rose, a shoulder length veil “Unfortunately, and to our great 
of dusky rose net caught w ith  or- disappointment, we did not sail 
ange blossoms, and a corsage of from  M ontreal, as conditions in  Eu- 
peonies. The bride's niece. Miss rope w ere so very bad,” declares 
Rose M arie Weber, was the little  Mrs. Keighley, in a le tter to The 
flower-girl. She wore a floor- Courier. “So we travelled to New 
length dress of white voile and  a York and waited there a ll' last 
bonnet, and carried a  basket of 
m ixed sum m er flowers. Mr. H er­
m an F e tte r attended the groom.
Im m ediately after the cerem ony 
a 'wedding dinner was served u n ­
der the direction of Mrs. F. J. Vos
BLOUSES—Short sleeves styles, 
satins, crepes. Sale price, each .....
SATIN and SUEDE TAIT’E'rA 
SLIPS—Tea rose and white; each
GIRLS’ WOOL SWIM SUITS—
8 to 12 years. Sale price, each .......
LI'ITLE GIRLS’ WASH FROCKS—
2 to 0 years; each ...............................
GIRLS’ DRILL SLACKS—
Navy and colors. Sale price; pair
GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES—
8 to 14 years; each
$1.29
$ 1 . 0 0
98c
WHITE SHOES
$ 2 .4 4 pair
79c
89c
98c
Women’s and Misses’I 
better grade shoes—an ' 
unusual opportunity  to 
save—W hite buck, calf, 
sport oxfords in  high, 
medium  and low  heels.
Open or closed toes. 
Pumps, Straps, Sandals.
“Bo early for best 
selection.”
of w riting, is a few  scattered drops 
now and again. Fortunately, a p len­
tiful supply of irrigation w ater is 
still available for this district, a t 
the headw aters of the irigation sys­
tem, else the orchards would 
doubtless have suffered from the 
exceptionally long spell of hot, d ry  
w eather. • * •
Mrs. C. E. C larke re turned  home 
early  last week from  a m otor trip  
to Vancouver. * * *
Miss Frances Drought, who has 
been employed a t Penticton recen t­
ly, has been a recent v isitor at 
her paren ts’ hom e here, 'Chat 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Drought.
* ■ ■* *
Tnavellers •  to Vancouver last 
week include Mrs. Gorman, her 
daughter. Miss Helen Gorman, and 
her son Ross; Mrs. Taylor, and the 
Misses Pearl and M ay Griffin. The 
party, who travelled, by car, expect
to arrive  home early  in August.* • *
John Hussey has re turned  home 
from Kelowna Hospital, w here he
F u m e r to n ’s L td .
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
RICHARDSON 
FANS 18 TO 
WIN 7 TO 3 B u y  a  G o o d  O r c h a r d
Kelowna Ball Club Defeats 
Kamloops on Northern Dia­
mond with Former Vancou­
ver Hurler in Hot Form
month, hoping that things would 
im prove and th a t we should be able
Kelowna registered another w in 
over the Kamloops ball club last
to sail. B ut up to date, we have 
found tha t to be impractical.
recently underw ent an operation dining-room' of the K ing
for appendicitis. A nother inm ate George Hotel, for relatives of the 
of the hospital is Mrs. J. U. G ell- young couple. The table was cen-
tered w ith a lovely threertier wed-
B ill Richardson tw irled unbeatable 
A fortn ight ago we cabled our ball to s trike out 18 batters As a 
son, Geoffrey, who is, as you know, fesult, Kelowna was ahead 7-3 when 
a pupil a t Eton College, (aged 1 5 ^ ) th e  smoke lifted, 
to join us in America and to re tu rn  played almost errorless
to A ustralia with- us, until hostili- only miscue being B m -
ties should cease. He cabled on fo ld 's  m istake in  left field, which
25 A C R E S  I N  A L L  —  20 acres in Orchard 
Varieties: McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan and Newtown 
Apples. Cherries and Peaches and one acre strawberries.
This orchard is seventeen years old, has had the 
best of attention and is producing" heavy crops.
FULL PRICE with crop, buildings 
and equipment. Terms available ......... $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
McTAVISH & WHILLIS UNITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
FRESH FRUITS
PEACHES, APRICOTS
r a s p b e r r i e s
CANTALOUPE 
WATERMELON 
PEACH PLUMS, etc.
FRESH LOCAL 
VEGETABLES
Lettuce, Carrots, Corn, 
Tomatoes, Celery, Cukes 
See our windows.
Mrs. G. Harrison (nee m W  D or- »3y the Ju ly  11 tha t >  would be terrib ly  X *
othv Cotton V O N ) has gone to bride. disappointed to leave and did not a  triple. Kamloops conm itted  six
■ , . . . s  jyjj. M cIntyre left the  w ant to  quit. He ehded w ith these m istakes while MacKenzie was no t
same day for a honeymoon a t words, ‘Q uiet fortnight just passed. *be same form  as Richardson, 
P rince A lbert National Park . F or Everything p re tty  normal here.’ ’ ha-ving only five whiffs to his credit, 
her going-away costume the bride “So we replied that we adm ired Kamloops w ent ahead 1-0 in  the 
w ore a dress of dusky rose trim - his spirit, respected his wishes and second fram e b u t the  Kelowna squad 
med w ith white lace and  a w h ite  agreed tha t he could rem.ain. evened it  in  th e  th ird  and w ent
BECOME A  MEMBER —  SHARE THE DIVIDENDS.
IF YOU’RE GOING EAST
g o  by
BARGAIN EXCURSION RATES
of
ROUND H UP
for
F A R E
T O  P R A IR IE  P O IN T S
T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  A U G U S T  1st to  4th 
G O O D  A N Y  T IM E  W IT H I N  30 D A Y S
O ptional R ou tin gs to  C algary and P o in ts N orth  
T hrough Radium  H o t  Springs arid Banff.
C O O L  C O M F O R T A B L E  C O A C H E S  
D aily  Schedules —  F irst C lass Service
the Coast for h e r  holidays, and in 
h e r absence Mrs. W. A tkinson, R.N., 
of Kelowna, is in  charge of the 
Peachland-W estbank branch of the 
V ictorian O rder.-.
Mrs. Shatto recently  entertained 
her m other, Mrs. Norton, her sister, 
and brotherrin-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
Beagle, and th e ir four children, all 
of Arrowwood, A lberta.
• • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J. W: Hannam  have 
as th e ir young guests two of th e ir 
grandchildren, Jack ie  and Jean  
Muir, of Princeton.
34th  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
felt hat.
MODERN FOODS 
FIRE DAMAGE 
NEARLY $1,900
A m iscellaneous show er in honor
be
of Mrs. A lvin Angus, whose mar- More Than 1,600 Apple Trays a f d l i o s S l e '^ t r u s ^ ^ n d  we have
Ruined in Blaze at Boiler often talked of the happy ti: held at the home of Mrs. Jam es In - o ttt h -^ tt _ t u  7m ^gram  on W ednesday evening of last House, Says W. M . Vance, th ^ y ^ a v e  us. I  would like to
of K.G.E. Manager ^ u■ ' . “I  think, too, tha t they w ould be lyr Leier 2b 4
interested to know  that Geoff has \  ' -Rnvin’op r f ' .........3
done well in the cricket w orld this Riehafdson, p T .  4 
season. He is captain of the Ju n io r ■ _
week.. A bout thirty-five friends 
the bride gathered to present th e ir 
gifts of silver, linen, china, glass
“Now, we are on our way home ahead for good in  the fourth w ith  
to Sydney, Australia, and this is our tw o m ore.. A nother four in the sev- 
first stopping place on the re tu rn  en th  sewed up the contest. Kam - 
joum ey. We expect to v isit Banff, loops scored one r u n in  the seventh 
L ake Louise, Vancouver and Vic- and  the la s t in  the ninth. . 
torta. From  there  we shall go to Only th ree put-outs were handled 
San Francisco and sail by the  S.S. by  other than  F red  Kitsch, catcher, 
Monterey, next month. ' and  Eddie W itt a t first base, oh the
“I am telling you all th ese -d e- Kelowna team, 
tails because our many kind friends Kelowna AB R H PO
in  Kelowna will, I know, be in ter- j,. Kielbiski, 3b .....  3 1 0  0
E. Bedford, If ........ 5
R. Kitsch, cf ..... .....  5
F. Kitsch, c ....5
R. Kielbiski, ss ...... 5
E. Witt, lb 4.
KEOLWNA
N early $1,900 damage is the am ­
end so on, and the bride expressed ount estim ated by W, M. Vance, 
her g ra titude fo r th e  kindness of M anager of the Kelowna G row ers’ 
h er m any friends. A group of th e  Exchange, to have been done by a 
girls assisted Mrs. I n ^ a n i  in serv- fire which broke out at the  Mod- 
ing refreshm ents, and a pleasant ern Foods Division of the K.GIE. 
social hour was spent before the  about 6.40 o’clock Friday evening, 
party  broke up. There w ere 1,650 trays, used in
mr ' r, n/r ^  j  .it. t • the dehydrating of apples, stacked
^ M rs . D. M. Smith and the tw ins, the boiler house. The fire,
Glendon and K enneth, spent a^ few  ^ h ic h  was of unknown origin,days of last week in W estbank,
It W3S Only With difficulty th a t 
the Kelowna Volunteer F ire  Brig- W hile Mrs. Smith_was in W estbank, g^g , gj,,g extinguish the
S r e v  Im Uh ^laze. Practically  all the trays w ere
^  Ts stated.
home m  Beaverdell. These trays were valued a t $1.10
R E G A T T A
Kamloops
X I and of his House XI, has won 
his “ cap” and, afte r a match against 
the Harrow  (jolts, was presented 
w ith a bat by his tutor. He has E. Portm an, If
m ade some big scores, the best be- A. Mayson, 2b
ing 120 runs, not out, in a Ju n io r G. Latirher, lb  
House match. His letters are  cheery J. Beruschi, cf 
and full of norm al school activities G. Wyse, 3b ...
,, , and news. It is refreshing to read H. R. MacKenzie, p 4
them, in these tragic times. A. Shepherd, ss .... 3
. “I expect to be at the Empress N. MacDonald, c .... 3
Hotel, 'Victoria, B. C., fo r a few C. Laidlaw, rf  ........ 2
38 7 7 27
days from  about Aug. 9th, and *S. Corea, rf 
would b e .g lad  to  hear from  you.”
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 1 
0 2 
1 12 
2 1
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, AUG. 7 ,8  
KELOWNA AQUATIC PAVlUON CITYPARK
'TELL YOUR FRIENDS AT THE COAST !! 
Special C-^ P.R. Excursion Trains to Kelowna.
Leave Vancouver Tuesday, Aug. 6 and Wednesday, 
August 7 — Bargain Rates prevail.
6
«• -More About-
SATISFACTORY
SETTLEMENT
each, Ml'. Vance states. A sm all 
am ount of damage, estim ated a t 
about $75, -was done to the bu ild ­
ing. The fire created a large qu an ­
tity  of smoke, which attracted  
hundreds of persons to the scene. 
The smokestack had been paint- 
>7 ■ th a t day, and it is believed th a tF rom  Page 1, Column 7 ^  cigarette could
J. Chambers, Associated Growers; have been dropped into; the trays, 
and J. E. M ontague, F ederated  w here it caught the  wood and  
Shippers. eventually  the blaze broke out. No
M onday and Tuesday w ere occu- o ther possibility as to the origin of
RESIDENT HERE 
FOR 30 YEARS 
PASSES AWAY
32 3 6 27 15 
•replaced Laidlaw  in the 8th. 
Score by innings: R H E
Kelowna 001 200 400—7 7 1
Kamloops ........ 010 000 101—3 6 6
Summary—Three-base hit, E. Bed­
ford; two-base hits, Bedford, R. 
Kitsch, F. Kitsch; stolen bases, E. 
Kielbiski, F. Kitsch,. Latimer; struck  
out, by Richardson 18, by M acKen­
zie 5; bases on balls, off MacKenzie 
2; h it by pitched ball, Latim er by
GREYHOUND EXCURSION FARES 
from all B-C- points to  th e  Kelowna Regatta,
BANDS -  - Wenatchee Junior Eagles Drum and Bugle Corps, 36 pieces—■ Kelowna Junior Band— ' 
Concerts and Street Parades both afternoons 
evenings, ALSO  — 1st Battalion Rocky 
Mountain Rangers Military Band.
BIRTHS
F o r Detailed Information see your Local Agent or w rite
pied w ith  discussions w ith o ther the fire has been voiced
provinces’ representatives and on ——______■
W ednesday a conference w ith the 
agricu ltural supplies committee was 
held.
“No o ther news b u t believe ou t­
come will be satisfactory,” Mr.
Loyd w ired The Kelow na C ourier 
_on W ednesday afternoon. It is ex ­
pected th a t several days m ore w ill
Mrs. Bessie Grigg Dies Sud- _
denly an Hour After She Richardson, Boklage by MacKenzie;
le ft.q n  b as^ , Kamloops 3, Kelowna 
7; earned runs, Kelowna 3, K am ­
loops 1. T im e of game, 1:10. Um-
RO W IN G -
Suffers Stroke^Funeral Ser­
vice Being Held Today
University of Washington Husldes, Vancou­
ver Rowing Club hud Kelowna Rowing Club 
Fours will compete.
pirpg, Dune. F ishleigh (Kamloops)
B.C. GREYHOUND LINES LTD.
P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
CHASE—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Wednesday, July -24,
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. P. B^-Chase, 
of Glenmore, a son.
elapse before the Okanagan men KAIUIAN—At the Kelowna General a large circle of friends who knew 
can report the final deal In pros- Ho^ital on Sunda^July 28. 1940, her as a likeable, cheerful womaii.
Mrs. Bessie Grigg, aged 66.,passed gnd Leone Pioli (Kelowna).
away about 6.30 o’clock bn Tues- . ^__
d^y evening, July 30, only an hour 
a^er she had suffered a stroke. A 
resident of Kelowna for the past 
thirty years, she was well known 
throughout the community and had
SWIMMING
DIVING
Fourteen B.C. Championships with biggest 
entry list in history from Chdan, Wenat­
chee, Settle, Victoria, Vancouver, Trail and 
Okanagan points.
INCREASE PRICE TO CANNERY FINES IN  COURT
A n  increase of $10 per ton in the- Lakha Singh was fined $10 
price of cannery peaches was an- costs in police court this week under 
nounced this'weak by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. sales department. Last
year, the average freratone peach Another cemrt case occurred when other 
price^was $50 per too but a contract Mrs. Marg^et Bubb charged Leona took about 
hppn mndP for Parker with assault. The accused shipments 
was foiuid guilty and assessed a $5
pect for the marketing of the 1940 to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Karran, 
apple crop. . . Kelowna, a daughter.
In consideration of the difficult ACKERMAN-^At the Kelowna Gen- 
times; the delegation- is expecting eral Hospital on Monday, July 29, 
some government assistance, and
Mr. Gardiner has signified his will- m«n, Rutland, a son. 
in^ess to come to k  solution which c  Ihe Kelbwna General
 ^ will be equitable for all secUons of H o^ita l on Monday. July 29. 1940,
and Canada. „  and Mrs. W1 C. Carr, Oy-
Increased consumption on the „ „„  n son "
Canadian market intist be'obtained, ’
pom  at Wesit Lome, Ont, she 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Avery.- Forty-six 
yejars ago she married Owen Grigg 
1940, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Atiker- aiM they came west to Kelowna
thjrty years ago. The Grigg fam- 
ily^^resides at 390 Pendozi Street.
Ilie  late Mrs. Grigg had planned 
to (leave Kelowna with her daugh­
ter, Wealthy, on' Wednesday morn­
ing for a short holiday at the coast
KAMLOOPS IN 
BOXLA WIN 
OVER ACES
Midway —  Games. —  Novelty.Stunts —  Added Attraettons Galore 
— SPECIAL THURSDAY EVENING ATTRACTIONS —
MAMMOTH NAVAL PAGEANT
See the German destroyer Mown up by the -Gallant 
Royat -Navy Fighters,
Fine, Clean Game Goes to the 
Mainline Crew by 23-17 
Score—O’Brien Leads Los­
ers with Nine Counters
BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST
Vnnhw to  be acclaimed' L i^y of the Lake
Entries are accepted imme;dia:fely jai "rhe Courier office.
Kamloops and Kelowna tangled in 
l ^ ‘i y s “hCT h u S . “ sh T le^^^  another boxla battle last Thursday 
M Vsi^M lthv Grlsff. evening, at the mainline city, but it
GRAND P R lZ i DRAWING
One-third of ticket sales will be ^ven  away to holders of lucky 
tickets in form of War Savings Certificates—"Buy a 25 cent Ticket \ I 
and dq your share to help Win the War. '*
with the cainnCrs has been made for 
this season’s crop at $60 per ton.
Mr. Hugh Shirreff has returned 
from a week’s holiday in Vancou­
ver. ■
Sydney G. Old, of Vancouver,
Ing K  plates bn his truck contraiy it is felt here, or the prospect w ill Kelpwna ^ n e ; ^
to the regulations under this act. not be a healthy one.. Whereas, In - one daughter, Miss Wealthy Grigg, -i  nf hnftiA whichyears the United Kingdom Rudolph AppeL i K e l c n v n a  a n d  a  b r o t h e r ,  E d w a r d  was not the tjqje of baWb w W ^
half the apple 6rop, Rutland, h son. , ^ ^ ^ 011, Ont was observed the^flrat
across tiie seas w ill BBEUIN— A^t the Kelowna General jW era l service will be held these two sc^ads i^ t , InstM ,
be difficult of'attainment this sea- Hospital on Tuesday, July 30, 1940, frOnTthe First United Church, Kel- teams p lay^ a fast,^c]teM ^ e  
son and it is not likely that the to Mr. and Mrs. E. Bredin, Ke- owiia, this afternoon, Thursday, at and with, the score svmchu^
proportion of export will be large. lowna, a daughter. 2.30 o’clock, with Rev. Dr. W. W. in favor of one team ana ~ advantage. tling home nine of the seventeen
Decision to ship bulk apples to PANSEGRAU — At the Kelowna MdPherson, assisted by Rev. C. E. T he fru it b ickers w ere minus the goMs. Hodgson scored three and
country -points on the prairies,. Gieneral Hospital on Tuesday, July DaVls, of St. Michael and All Ang- score was 23-17 in favor of Kam n^numbfer of star nlavers. Rawlings and Lahfranco accounted
30, 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Pan- elsj Church, officiating. . _ services 01 a numoer 01 scar pay
segrau, Benvoulin, a daughter. Interment will be in the Kel-
fine.
NELSON DOCTOR DROWNS
Friends of Dr. C. M, Bennett, pro*. reached b y  ,B. C. Tree* Fruits Ltd. 
miiient'^bting. Nelscin doctor, v /e i i  recently, is,bne'^step taken by the 
_ _ Rocked'--to; h ear,o f his. death from sales agency -tp'-increase distribu-
w a s  a  guest of Mrs. Paul, sr.. fo r ^^wu^ng ^N^lson on Tuesday tion. Although the trade does not
the na^" week.-returning today to bv,ening. He bad been a keen ath*-like the deal, it is expected that 
VanoMiver  ^ ' lete and an expert swimmer. nearly one-fifth of the crop may
in term em  w in in m e rvei- f l v r n S to u t i^ S h r f iS M  u riac m slfan d ^ M eJ^ sh o w S ^ ^  Person  and
proved too plen ty  o? pluck. . ;   ^ B ritto n  w ere thb  m ain  reasons fo r
be, sold in this manner and at a ers as follow^ F r ^ e r ,  S. drbfing home O’Brien *set a scoring record for Kamloops'bfig score, with McDonald,lower cost than any, other manner Weller, A. J. Smith, Horace Cranu>, much, the  ntiainuners arivuis uuuic 1 u o 1. s ^
of distribution. F. H. Coles, and Andrew Patterson! some hard shots which gave them a any Kelowna player this year, ratr contnbutmg a userul mo of goals.
l i
THUKyDAY. AUGUST J, !Y4,0 T H E  K E L O W J . ’ A  C O U H I E R P A G E  F I V E
iai
If i.>
I • mI
•i;tv live fifty ccwtn,
one cerft c*<. h 
« . ( # < « Ey t^,s.b g« 
wiiijsU t w <> VnrU» fujrji U#«e 
U i.iulH (,’l tvvfiHy five irnf!*
inji'Jr. i hu# «* iwciify live Wt>tti
''HM;rit by cash ar
ibiii Iw a u c ik fi coiitf tv*ct>fy five
FOR RENT
MANY Pm Z K
ammi) BY
LOCAL NATATORS
FOK KENT—lla li luoderu bouse with full pkOnbing. 413 Temiu/i 
StH'i't. 30-1 c
O k a n a j ; a n  L a n d i n ; ;  ‘'Kc,' ;aUa is  
S c e n t -  fo r  M a n y  K e l o w n a  
C o m p e t i t o r s  t o  S w e e p  P r i z e  
List
Mxfimum (liaise, 2-t tetits.
Vvltcri It ts dcMircil that rcptir* b« «ddrc»iieU 
I'./ a box at 'I'he (,'ounei Office, «n atldt 
lx<i>ai ifurj^e of ten cent* i« iitatie.
Kaifi imiiai lifio k<vuh oi tiul iiiUfv tluiu 
five f;i;u»ri tvuol* a* coe word.
AdV«11ibt inc'ul* f<,»r thm tolutim ftfioubl be 
in 1 be (. t 'u n r r  (fllue n o t la te r th an  (our
*  Ijalhruom nrui larijo fiafftry.
^’ami-sht'd or un/urnisticxl, m txicratc 
ztr-tvsl. Cci.tral Aj.vii.T'trrjtjriU. 1-lc
WANTED
Kelowna Kwiiniutrs, divers and 
boat ovvntry made u wide sweep of 
the prize list at the Okanagan l a n ­
ding Hegatta last Thursday afte r­
noon. One of the feature races of 
Ihe day was Jn llie Ford V-U launch 
OAUD and room la  private home, race between Tally Van Antwerp.
The O th e r  
W a r
iiy WILKSON V/<oODbiU£
I n  t f ic  M c d i t c i r a n c a J i  t h i n g s  h a v e  g o n e  
a l l  o u r  w-ay.  A p p a r e n t l y  l i t t l e  t o  
w o r r y  a b o u t  h e r e  u n t i l  S p a i n  
a n d  G e r m a n y  j o i n  in.
HI'IALTH OF 
SCHOOLS WAS 
EXCELLENT
A a p p e t i t e  for g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  c a t  i s  b o r n  in  o n e .  
t h a t  a p p e t i t e  i s  n o t  p i o j i c r i y  c a r e d  foi n u t h m g  
' ta s te  l ig h t . "  
m a r k e t  a f f o r d s  a n d
If
w i l l
u s  y e a  t a n  E n d  t h e  b e s t  t h e  g r o c e r y  
a t  p r i c e s  e a s i l y  w i t h i n  y o u r  r e a c h .
D r  W .  J K n o x  a n d  S o l n x i !  
N u r s e  D o r o t h y  M a c K c n z i c  
S u b m i t  A n n u a l  R e p o r t s  f o r  
Y e a r  E n d i n g  J u n e  30
BOARD AND ROOM
B C entrally  located. Phone 850. 
38-Uc
W '
rAN’I’EJD—Capable *lrl fo r gen­
eral housew ork—3 in fuinily— 
sleep in —Phone 283-Ll. 30-1 p
NOTICE
SUMMER VIBITOUS—Widow will.share homo w ith suitable couple 
or two girls for month or six weeks. 
M odern bungalow, ten m inutes from 
park. Low rates. Phone 111-L. 1-lc
Vancouver August
o f  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  a n d  L .  H i l l
K e l o w n a ,  r a c i n g  D r .  L l o y d  J > a y 's  e , . l i r e l y  o u r  w a y
l a u n c h .
T h e  V a n  A n t w e r p  l a u n c h  t r a i l e d  
m o s t  o f  t h e  c o u r s e  b u t  m a d e  u  g r e a t  
b i d  a t  t i n ;  h i i i s h  a n d  ju . s t  n o s e d  o u t  
t h e  K e l o w n a  e n t r y .  L e n  H i l l  p i l o t ­
e d  t h e  l a u n c h  t o  v i c t o r y  i n  t h e
Ted Gra-
•AVE your money and take a Uu.sl-
W|TANTED — Bungalow or sm all good positions for young men and house with some acreage on women with complete business 
lake shore o r 'iie a r  to. Good llshing training. Herbert's Uuslness CoUege. 
an  inducement. S ta le  cash price and 51-4c
full particulars and photo of build-
Ing to Box 72, Tlie Courier. D2-2c A QUAXIC Tea House open t6 the
4'J-4cWANTED—The correct nam e and Coolest place in town.address of every m an from  t h e ---------------------------------------------------
Kelowna district from  Oyama to  17EOWER8 for all occasions—E u n
EAVING for
J0(h, Kooin for J. Phone 409-U. ii-mdicap niolorlroat race, _
|i;im being in second j)lace.
Malcolm Chapin, J3ot Andlson, 
Alice 'Thomson, Fred Thompson 
and Jim  Vint were among the Ke­
lowna swim m i'rs and divers who 
won evenl.s at the Ijanding Ilcgatta.
Malcolm Chapin iilaeed llrst Jn 
the 1(H) yards free .style, open, and 
was .second to Jim  Vint, also of 
_  , , Kelowna, in the men's .')() yards
Teas, lunches, suppers, stroke. He was first in the
While Hitlei' awaits tt>c elTurU; 
of his airm en to gain control of the 
Kngli'-ti Cbanne!, we frisy j.v’rluips 
spare a glance a.side this week at 
tile "other war" going on in the 
M editerranean. H ere things so Lir
and I
adm it that nothing gives me more 
lileasure than to contemplate the 
diseomtUure of him whom Kemal 
A ta tu rk  once contem ptuously re ­
ferred  to as "Itie pulfed-up bullfrog 
of the Pontine Marshes."
For years the bullfrog croaked 
about iiow quickly he would drive 
the British out of the M editerran-
and certam ly have vvoakened
the liriti.sli (jetem unahon to defend 
it to the end What tlscy have done 
is to m ake the nuignillcenl lan d ­
locked harbor of Valetla, for so 
long the hciadquarters of our M edi­
terranean lleet, too dangerous an 
anchorage for our heavy units. But 
the Adm iralty has leckoned on this 
ever since the Ethiopian war, and 
has developed A lexandria as an a l­
ternative. And, if the Italians im ­
m ediately devt'loped Tobruk as a 
th reat to Alexandria, in the event 
it is Tobruk and not A lexandria 
thiat is gradually being made unus-
Keports of Itu' sch(.)oI medioal 
hcahti ofTicer, Dr. W. J, Knox, and 
Benool IVurse Doioiny MucKenrie 
were received recently by the K el­
owna School Board for the term  
v.'.ding Jur.t* 30. The T rusttes ex- 
pres-sed tliclr plea.sure that no se r­
ious epidemic had occurred du jing  
the past year and commended these 
two health specialists for their e f­
forts on behalf of the school jiupils' 
lualth . Following are the annual 
ri'ports of Dr, Knox and Nurse 
MacKenzie: —
CEREALS
WHEAT l»UEE.B big 
CORN I'Ul-'EB bug for 21c
TOOTH PASTE
JELLY POWDERS 
5 25cNABOBBKANO
LISTERINE,
3 25c tu b e s  fo r  o n ly  ‘
MAZOLA OIL
, 29c 2,;^ .53c
“ “ >• Q 7 , ,  “ II'- ( t 1  7 7
tin t / i  ly  tin 4 4 HONEY
p ]f» H (^ l(fr 3 0  (H  31
can. His subm arines, the largest un- able through constant a ir  attack.
public.
Peachland who Is serving w ith  any *  eral wreaths, wedding bouquets  ^ free stylo
branch  of the C anadian or B ritish  and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs ' rp. hm-wf sfmWe tnActive Service forces ■- ------------* ---- swims, inc  laaies orcasi siroKt,
men's 50 yards free style.
Alice Thomson cleaned up first 
places in (he ladies' 100 yards free
derseas lleet in the world, would 
terrorize this inland sea. His "rnos- 
(juito" lleet of m otor toi|)edo-boals 
would dpit out to m ake devastating 
raids on our lleet, should it come 
too near the Italian  coast. His 
bom bers would pulverize Malta, 
from  which they had lUlready 
"frightened" the 
A lexandria. They
This is not entirely due, to the 
fact th a t the Blenheim bombers 
we are .sending against Tobruk are 
th irty  miles an hour faster than the 
defending Fiat fighters. For, when 
our old G ladiator fighters m eet 
these Fiats on even term s in sk ir­
mishes along this border, the re- 
British away to null is almost always disastrous to 
would make the the Italians. One day last week.
.< r^>li-W E OELlVeRi
In any  p art and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed ‘ ' K . Xndison with
of the world. This inform ation Is anyw here. R ichter S treet G reen- X, . cr.f.r,nri r,ino#.
desired that they m ay be sen t a houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
com plim entary subscription of T he Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
Kelowna Courier. The im m ediate ;----------------- -—  , p,,
co-operation of friends and relatives Remember W ednesday P
is requested. K indly forw ard the ^  night, Ju ly  31st, is your night to
^FYP(TTho'mnson"wa^q'^^^ in the ‘P Libya would attack across G lad iators'm et seven Fiats and shot E lem entary and Public School pup- more coming up. T
while lu» down dve w ithout any loos on our iU ol the part few years was re - S b e 7 ‘ to ” „,^2 ""pre'’L r u  " “r 'l l  !"  7
1^  planes land subs based i n  E n trea  side. lieved this year by the new laccom- o cp ic in o tr lo J u n e  i  re-bchool Clinic: Reim c n a p m  secona. __ ,__  .___ _______ . __ t there havn boon hisf 9.R nneno nf nnri __ ____ .
M editerranean Narrows between six G ladiators met eighteen Fiats 
Tunisia and Sicily so dangerous as and shot down live, w hile losing 
to' effectively cut our M editerran- one m achine of their own. though 
can forces In two. This done, his saving the pilot. The next day, five
HR. W. J. KNOaX
The school year ju.st conclud- 
i'd has been one of the best in r e ­
gard to the general health of the 
pupils, and this in turn  was lelleet- 
ed in the excellent showing m ade 
by our pupils at their examinations.
No epidemic occurred and no se ­
rious accident happened, while the
num ber of m inor complaints w ere , . . .  , -------—
decreased. ‘  ^ ® niost esscntiial and that disniis.sed. no more school children
The usual treatm ent to p reven t . factors in con- can be adm itted,
goitre was carried out, and all the  the spread of infectious and W ith the cooperation of Dr. Pan-
new pupils and new touchers w ere “ , !1 " ‘^ ^'ases. Ih is  year, o51 home ton. the G irls' Club mid the Rotarv 
tested for tuberculosis. Several V'sns have been made; these in- Club, 34 needy children have been 
hundred children were rendered of absentees, foil- provided with glasses this year
immune to diphtheria for life by work, instructional visits, etc. Most of the worst cases have been
n with d iphtheria toxoid. , f'^R'ctious IJiseases: Ih is year lias fitted w ith glasses, b u t there are
m a k e s  c l o t h e s  w h i t e r  a n d  d o e s  
n o t  i n j u r e  t h e  f i n e s t  f a b r i c s .
nam es and addresses to XTie Kelow- take the lads dancing at the Aqua- ^in^^tho^^rcasv*^^Dole *^walk TndSponsored by the Ladies’ in the greasy pole walk and
30-lc w inning team  whichna Courier. 36-tf tic, 9.30.A quatic Auxiliary.
Jim  Vint, besides w inning the defenders off from  support ^ h e  other hope which
and supplies from  the Em pire in on their
the East, along th e  Red Sea route,
To cap everything, Italian  armies
the
• that Cf"mTkinT thc"‘'M c d S a °n '^ an  s c h o o l s - a J d * ^ T i r o f ^ tS ^ w S ^  w ere  ^ “f '■ ^e'^tered 'and ''83
un the i i  t  i  ..... *TVi7“  too “hot” for our big ships, and the Jun io r H i ^  School, m ade the Elem entary Schools The num  ination*^*r^^T^ exam-
tho m edley relay  swim. He JR Abyssinia w ould strike against gradually  “paring these down" un- exposure of the pupils to inclem -
ion the  underw ater swim. Sudan and Kenya. 1^1 it would be safe to come out and ^nt w eather no longer necessary th i r y e a r  too t h e r r iu s f  t e  twn i the exception of
I t  JS necessary to recall w hat d ea n  un the rest has been as de- lessened the num ber of colds. JRst be- two knee in juries and a sprained
M ussolini boasted he would do, in cisively disappointed as the hope D uring the past few years, it  has ® ankle, resulting  from  falls during
o rd e r to appreciate the present sit- *Up G erm ahs en tertained  of doing seemed to me, there has gradually  scabies. I m ight add 7 cases of gym classes, there  has been nothing
uation. The Italian  .“te rro r” has the S m ^ '* S n r f n ‘th e ^ N ^ \h ‘* S e f  bjTSasYed a ^ J ^ S  disease A f t l le  S ^ w i r p '  accidents®
been loose six w eeks down here, j  English Channel "When for num ber of points won by a school, “ “f  Jt aisease. A t the There w ere as usual a great m any
and w hat has happened? There ^  at the Inter-School yearly  track  beginning of the  year a great m any m inor in ju ries (1.374). ru ts
inoculatio ijiscd c . in n
The overcrowding among the  uxceptionul with regard to in- still many who need them  and al
____ 4......  r,..4.i:_ o_u-.,i ___  fcctious discasos and vorv IHMp _________4_.. 'Ihis work
fall.
T4..1. modation in the old High School have been ju st 20 cases of and m edical exam ination^of ore*^
building, while the new High chicken-pox, 2 scarlet fever, and school children was held June 15th > c_i__ I __ I T- one of Germ an mposlp.q in iho Af o n ___1 . , .
wonWAN'fED—Ju st one m ore ons-tom er a t  Tony’s Kelowna Shoe p O B  A SQUARE DEAL in P lum b- vron the  u r • * i i
Hospital. For free pick-up and  de- *  ing, Heating and Sheet M etal Oswell was victorious In
livery. Phone 55. 17-tfc W ork—phone 164 or 559-L.
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
POSITION WANTED LAWN Mowers sharpened and re ­paired—expert w o rk m a n sh ip - 
satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one
the open sailing race with C arl Wy 
lie, of Vernon, second.
O T ^ O G R A P H E R  Experienced, price fo r sharpening also in- 
desires position by hour o r day. d u ties  a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Holiday substitute. Owns typew riter. Garage, Phone 252,
Experienced m im eograph typist and
operator. Excellent references. M ary 
F linders, Phone 444-R3. 1-lp
A / \Y T  A O I D D F  17C! t   T h e r e  T n ^an ce^ th e  ""l^ibsh* *cha^^^ fb  t l l  t  “csm m   t    t  i  i j i  , , c t , burns
A v | L I A l l L  U l l  1  L I S S  ‘be land campaign Italians 'w ithin the shelter of th e ir "Jfet- the chief aim  and object of t h e ^ h a d  n o ^ S h e r  S r e ’
^  i n  t h e  A I d s . O n l y  e n t e r i n g  t h e  w a r  _«_____ _____ _____n 4.u_ i „ t * ____________ o h v s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  I n s t r u c t i o n ,  - lab u , ,  o u t ,  a s  i n e y  n a a  n o  O t h e r  n a t u r e .
w ere allowed to re- D uring the w in ter months cloth-
againsi tne  pursuiiiH suuuuron. xiie ------- ----- ------- ---------------  — ---- m r  a 4- 4-1. 4 4 n* shoes and food w ere supplied
Italian  press claims th a t in the en- w eaker and more needful pupils, . A t the two travelling to fam ilies in need. Different clubs
when th e ir sailboat Overturned in  governm ent had sued for an arm is- g^i^g ^ t io n  the greater p a rt of whom really  recreational educa- ^1^40^’ pr i vat e individuals very  Idnd-
_____ ‘be Alps Only entering the w ar ;ho re"  guns"on  “j u l y ' 9 r t h r  la tte r  Physical education and  Instruction. symStoms Yhev
A 4 c  a IT • r. 1, collapse was al- gent out th e ir bom bers in waves This has worked out to _ the de tri- ^
A t noon on Sunday, F rancis Buck read y  in sight, and  delaying its against the  pursuing squadron. T he t"cn t and often Inattention to th e  ™ „ *  ? ? . .  ■
and a visiting friend had a ducking offensive until a fte r the Petain -  — e. -p  n H Tnn o ivi iii nnniic f .  h . uiinic; /
Ex p e r i e n c e d  stenographer, col­lector, knowledge of bookkeep-
r'ARR OF THANKS fhe sudden squall "which preceded Tice, the  fresh Italian  arm y succeed- tlm BriHsh^Mediterrai^^^ instituted. I can see no children and one ly supplied these things o r donated
\ aA R U  W  i n A n U O  heavy downpour . . Jack  ed in pushing the dispirited but dis- J Jn k  or s e r i o X  d a S d ?  physical benefit to be obtained by  *f/^ber 'vere exam ined and x-ray- money. Tw enty  tooth brushes w ere
Longley and Dex P ettigrew  volun- dainfu l French back ju st one m ile fUg W arsnite and A rk  Royal. ^” y «»rl from  high or "broad jum p- w w e exam ined because given w here needed, being boughtM but on the contrary  I have JJ'^y bsd  symptoms, positive reac- from the school fund.fam ily wish to  thank  th e ir more than  tw o hours to do the job the Alps. There, it seems to me, '"thLg”  war" LondonV answer* isl known girls to be in jured  by such 4? tubercuUn test, or as F orty  hea lth  talks w ere given in
- • ............................................. -  - - - -------------  often-asked ({Jen w hy donT the Italians come exercises, and I recom m end in fu- old _or active cases of the elem entary e ^ d e s  and . dem -
ing, desires position im m ediately. . --------  -------------- -- - -  - - - - . 4 41.
■Would do clerking or office w ork  m any friends for their kind solicita- with a sm all outboard . . . Luckily, the  answ er to the 
in  store. Box 73, Courier. 1-lc tions and floral tributes tendered in  all the fishing tack le ,, cam era and Tlfbether w e  ^ are still
W ORK W anted im m ediately as
housekeeper or com panion help
by lady w ith one year old boy. 
W ould like good home in preference 
to  high wage. Phone 391-Rl. 1-lc
FOR SALE
-  4.4. - J „ . ihg the W arspite and A rk  Royal, .
R. and Mrs. W. G uerard and teered to b ring  in the boat and took on the Rivmra an d  five miles in g^ gg^t the bottom before »ng,
in
L.,41.4, «4444 444,4«4 4444,4*44=0 4=4.44^ 44=v4 4.4 014 4.4C .4014.446 loeivic uctwicic. 4..4U >4— ......  ............................... - .............  gpa ggg, ^  j-gej w m sion -----  -----  tbosc two excrciscs foc ” , w ^re onstratioiis on infan t care to the
th e ir recent sad bereavement. 1-lc other contents w ere caught under dealing with the Ita ly  of Caporetto C hurchill has asserted before the discontinued w ith our girls. A  J® "*ave active tuberculosis, girls of the  Ju n io r High. Miss Pet-
«i___ ^ ^ ^ ___«  the deck and only some cigarettes and V ittorio Veneto (the one j,ole w orld tha t nothing w ould school m ight have sufficient top e^s. Supervisor of T.B. Nursing in
’ • ^ n ta fn  be tte r than to have no‘ches m 3 ^ 0  events to w m  ^ h ^ « n d  re-exam m ed at fu ture B.C spoke and showed m o W
W orld War, also won after the en- *4^ „ Italians come rieh t out in to  ‘ke Inter-School track  shield and ''“ “ ' ‘r-  ,. 4 * pictures to Grades 7-11, and Miss
em y had sued for peace), or w ith A tlantic and fleht in the  same school, m ight have , , we r e  given to Cameron, of the Dominion Depart-
---------- 44^.4.._.4 ----------------- - . . .  tne A tiam ic^ana ngm^ num ber of weaklings 417.children and three teacheYsthis ment of A griculture, lectured to the
W ith the slimm er heat a t  its and poorly developed children. S e r  d ""fq
the B ritish have restric ted  m am  object of physical edu- f^J'°ns^ afte r the first dose and 13 Hot lunches w ere
THE CHURCHES were lost Jack  Longley spent days and days scraping and fixing the old a new, fighting Italy  created
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
But, a few  days later, a crew  mis­
handled the canoe and broke a
*OR SALE— 2^1 foot m otorboat and
bicycle. Phone 591-R3. 1-lc
F ir s t  U n ited ,  co rner  R ic h te r  St.  and  
B e rn a rd  A venue
Fo r  SALE—O ne used G eneral El­ectric range in good condition. 
A pply  Mrs. M. A. R attenbury. 1-lc
M in is te r :  Rev. W . W .  M cP herson ,  
M .A .,  D .T h .
num ber of the  boards'.V . Jack  had 
plenty to say about th a t and  who 
could blam e him  .
Duce has w ritten  to  Crown Prince 
H um bert th a t ’ the  B attle of the 
Alps is “one of the  most glorious 
victories of all tim e.”
But, if the Italian  arm y is no bet-
Vipi4»>it ■Rrit hi li p p 4**c 4440.14 4,4, c4;i. u4 t.iij'oiv. . c4. ,----- 44, 444,4 44141V11C0 w ere started  for
th ^ s e lv e s  to guerrilla activities cation should be the developm ent ‘k® second dose—5.2 per cent, pupils of the Jun io r and Senior
J S i ?  supply l i n e r  cuttfng com-’ each and every pupil to the  best This shows a g reat drop from last High Schools .during  the S e r  
m unieftions and surprising® outly- d e p e  P°ssible for the pupil, w ith  w hen months. Had this been a success,
ing forts. On one Occasion they  cap- ex tra  classes for the ex tra  needy I was hoping To have it  m ade avail-
W i t n L ‘^ 1 ) S ”o r t r \ * ™ ^  a n d 'a l r  f*o7cl"’repres7nLp^^^^^^^ w R h o u f a^Tingl^ cas^al^^ M acKenzie is beloved and ed w m  be done a t the  ^ex t c lM c /H o w e v e r  as the w ^ t S ^ ^ '^ s T i J y
O rg a n is t  and. C ho ir  L e a d e r :  
C yril  S. M ossop, A .T .C .M . ,  L .T .C .L .
ver
took over the « p a irin g ^ S sH °m e  ^
FAULKNER'S Second'Hanfl-Storcf,-w est endi B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bough t and sold on commission. See 
tis fo r all used goods. 1-tfc
11
tho „r.44,.r by  Tcsults. On thc ouly 4 j4^i4_' ' g’ni) m othcrs uow coosult h c r conceHi- “ iPbtheria this meet w ith  m uch success in  the
Cliff Davits Top occasion b n  w hich f;he Italian  navy- ofisoner w ith  ®only slight casual- the health  of th e ir  pre-school of these virere giv^n the senior schools, it was fe lt th a t theCliff Dayis, Joe Capozzi, Darner ^ - *  •4.,  ^ p r is o ^ r ,  w itn  oniy siignt casual . com plete course of inoculations anH inninr vpVippIo T-TL "4a.m.— “Thou w ilt keep him  in  
perfect peace.”
7.30 p.m.—A M an’s Cry in a Day out regu larly  and is getting in^^^ejgbt 
of Trouble. some good practice spins . . .  Harold
; ^ ’l  S ^ o u ^ s  a^ B o ard ^ f^
_and speed, it prom ptly g^ure B litzkriegs, w ith  all the  y^u r  w hole-hearted
against diphtheria this eet
_ . t e s e lo i_______ _____
com plete course of inoculations and jun io r schools should be left ou t 
4. 4,4,4.4 44 —  need a last dose. All the for th e  tim e being. This sort of
co-operation children oyer eight w ere given a thing is never v ery  successful
rT c fn d  '^ken ™ « 4 .  and d iv ^  ^vith the School nurse and^m yself Protein test before the toxoid as a w here the  pupils have to p ay .T n d
pnd^B ob Parfltt a r e ^ r io u s ly  Italian  cruisers, repu ted  the  v, ® q — these aim ed during  the school y ea r ju st closed, precaution against any severe re - usually  the  ones th a t i-aaii-,
(jPOC Buys a  19-foot. M otor Boat
w ith inboard  m otor. Ideal 
fo r  pleasure use or fishing. In  good 
condition. Phone 367-R o r w rite  Box 
74, Courier. 1-lc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
C o m e r  B e rn a rd  A ve. an d  B e rtram  S t.
gunning fo r the  best doubles crew 
the Coast can send up . . . The club 
championships will soon be decided 
and in terest is keen.
fastest in the w orld m et a British ggaingt galum , ju st inside the  Lib 
cru iser and a num ber of destroy- y |n -E gyp tian  border, was out- 
ers, one ran off a t bnCe and the  ^g n k ed  by th e  B ritish and throw nnrrioT* niroe « cfl-i f  i*-» rf ert . . . . .
 ^ DOROTHY MACKENZIE
The enrollm ent at
i t  r  r - ll  t   t t  re lly  need 
4 cannot afford, to pay.. If  this is
Notices w ere sen t out regarding to be carried  on, I  th ink  a fund 
vaccination and 546 consents w ere should be raised to cover the ex-
R.
This Society is a branch  of T he *  
1. BED P «llets for role. G eorro  M o t t j r  C ho rd ,
Game, Arm strong. 46_tfc Dkrist, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa­chusetts!. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; 
Sunday School, 9-45 a jn , ;  first andSOLID Ice for Sale by the  pound.Also refrigerators fo r re n t a t th ird  'Wednesdays, Tdstimony M eet- 
very  low cost. Phone 76 today. H. ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
B. B urtch. RJl.3.
-M ore About-
was sunk a ^ e r  fighting so back^teto’'c a p u z ^ o  F o rt"  w^^^ m e d l L ^ e x a i S i o r w a s ^  re turned . This w ill be done in  the pense for the  undernourished who
members of „4ji, Av.r4+K<4,. riiri ® cannot nav fn r a hr,t ,v.4>=i
AUSTIN
GATHER
still being besieged. Anothjer did  num bef Dr. Knox exam ined
better, tak ing  the  rem ote Sudan-
rr •* T a- 4 4 cannot pay fo r a. hot m eal or drink,
4 vL” ®4L .^¥®‘® wero given as there are m any who come a long
50-tfc W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
o ther as sunk 
“desperately’’ th a t/fiv e
.m otSS''en7J^°Ih'SeR S si"  1““ T weighed end meae- t„. child*™ ,at thell own eip™ *;; w eF S % :roo i'“™d''wouEi''i;e V ^ f -
our traw le 7 -M o o n s to n e ,"  arm ed , 7 „ S “ 7 ^ h e “S  of 5 g h t  S n f i  * T -  T *  “  7 ?  <“  “ P " '  ^ M f i t e d  by s o r e t t t a g  h o ^  l l4-inch gun and a T  ‘°  exam ination. 149 ventative fo r goitre or a cure—the noon. ,
n, defeated and captured W itin e  dose varying. 320 took these tab- In closing, I  wish to extend m v
a la, fe Ita lian ^u b m arm e m ounting ? r o 4  f s m a l l  b i | | ^  d l g r e e l ' l L ' to ha^veToiTre" 232 children found g n e ^ e  thanks to the.School Board!.9 inch guns and two mach- ,4„cf. in vision oi various aegrees. a s  to nave goitre. Dr. Knox, the  princinals teachimt
guns. It m ust b e-sa id  th a t the ‘^( '1  S ?  L w  yo^; wilL have Dr. ^Knox’s report. I  P reventorium : Notes were sent to staffs and all the  doctoL ’ for th e if
w ith  on 
Lewis
• TOCKWELL’s Ltd.—Bed, spring
 ^ and m attress a t special low
p r i c e s . 1-Ic
'O R  SALE—O rchard in  G lenm ore
district, 15.60 acres. 11 acres in
fru it. Heavy to  M cIntosh and Deli­
cious. P rice $8,000. Term s arran g ­
ed. Box 61, The (jourier. 17-tfc:
'TOCKW ELL’S Ltd.—1941 W est-
I inghouse Radios now on display.
• 1-lc
p E A C H  Plum s—Ripe. Apple box
70c, delivered. A pply S. Spelter, 
R.R.3, Belgo. 30-lc
STOCKWELL’S Ltd. Used F u rn i­tu re  Department. H and w asher 
w ith  wringer, $6.50. H and w asher 
w ith  w ringer, $12.50. E lectric w ash­
ers; oak chair; ranges: radios; vac­
uu m  cleaners. Stockwell’s Ltd. 1-lc
WASHABLE 
WALL PAPER
Dirt marks of any kind 
can be eaisily removed 
.with a damp cloth and 
soap — See our grand 
selection of patterns.
w ore^^E rf Murt;hi',on° ,r, 'iu r r e n d ir  of a subm arine, in  navi- S I ? W i l l  not go Into details  reg itd ln g  the parents of 35 children, lo lloped  cooperatilon 'M d'asriS tanle th rou 'i;'.
by hom e-visits. In some cases, re - ^  g ' S S .
Kenzie, G. S. Sutherland and Nor­
man DeHart.
gable condition,, is no common aff­
air. This is w hat Ita ly  has accom-. . .4 J  4., as a resu lt of the  m edical exam - commending them  to go to th e4 th e  individuals and nruaniiraHrmo
Ita ly ’s big subm arine fieet seems Germ any had^’lnock^^^ “ r  w -’ ' f  • +h i P reyem oriurh for p a rt of the sum-, who have assisted financially and
p r .  A nderson stated th a t he had to be d , s a _ p p e a r l „ g _ . . a 7 e . » r d 7 a t e . ^ ^
on d ie deceased's The French claim ed to  have got 5 & T t o  i a i 5 W i * S :  £  ^  S S . * S . 1 S ! ' S S ’« S S l
quantity token, •n.omas Jo n es : who »Be _British A dm iralty  hasi definilely Fren™  tie'et' a S ' l i i i S  11 th  “ w est- X s 's % S 7 " h a s ‘7 e e h  7om fnu ld '"^^  u S d  som e 7 ‘« i ' ‘p ? e -S ;;S " ° a re  P l1asan7and " f f e S
Bu r r o u g h s  Adding M achineP ap er for sale. 20c a roU, 2 ro lls 
for 35c, or 6 f o r '$1.00. Call a t The 
C ourier office. 18-tfc
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT STORE
Phone 134 Pendozi St.
Ap r i c o t s  fo r sale—3%c p e r Ib.picked, bring your own boxes. 
M. L. Kuipers, O kanagan Mission, 
P hone 256-L3. 30-2c
'O B  s a l e —Tree-ripened Apricots
—Mrs. P. Cram er, Bankhead,
n e x t to  curling rink. Phone" 251-Ll, 
noon or after sunset. 30-lc
had been w ith  C ather from m idnight claim ed 14, so th a t no more than  ern  M editerranean, there seems no 
until 2 a.m., stated that “Cather 90 to 95 ,of the original ,112 remain, need for us to fear w hat Italy  alone 
knew w hat he was doing,” and that Against this, the Italian  subs can can do here.. The m enace lies in 
he did not consider him  drunk . show only the sinking of one small combined Spanish-G erm an-Italian 
Richard W iggleswbrth, w here Ca- Dcitish cruiser, the “(Calypso,” oldr action. Even so, a G erm an-Italian 
ther had stayed for half an  hour, est in the fleet. In  this connection, jgnd attack  through Libya against 
from .2.15 to 2.45 a.m., approxim ately, it m ay be rem arked  tha t nature is Egypt, Suez and the Mesopotam- 
declared th a t both C ather and Jones Pn our side in the M editerranean, jan oil fields, or, the m aintenance 
were intoxicated, although Jones ^ 'hose clear w aters reveal enemy and fuelling  of large G erm an-Ital- 
had not finished w ork un til m id- subm arines to  our patrolling a ir- jan a ir forces in E astern Libya 
night. W igglesworth declared he craft, and whose clear skies offer g y e iy  difficult m atter as
had tried  to; ta lk  the  deceased out ^ o  such protection to  approaching long as B ritain  m aintains a  battle 
of the idea of driving the tru ck  but fleeing a ir ra iders as the cloud squadron a t A lexandria. But; if 
had not been successful. b a r^ s  and fog. of the N orth Sea General Franco w ere to open fire
Coroner McWilliams asked  that English Channel. w ith his long-range ^ n s  at Al-
Constable K endall be called as a T he th ree  main efforts of the It- geciras and Ceuta, he could m ake 
witness and the  la tter officer stated alian a ir  force to  date, against the anchorage and docks a t G ibral- 
tha t in his opinion C ather was in- M alta, A lexandria and B ritish nay- ta r v irtua lly  ' useless fo r B ritish 
toxicated w hen he had observed him al un its a t sea, have failed a.‘. sig- warships, and the w ar in the Medi- 
earlier in th e  m orning in a cafe. hally  as, their naval action .'Som e- terranean  w ould become the  “other 
C ather had ju st joined the 5th th ing close to 100 a ir  raids on Mai- w ar” indeed, put off from  the main 
Canadian M otorcycle Regim ent and ta, w hich is  only . 15 m inutes bomb- war, and supplied from  India, Aus- 
was buried w ith  m ilitary honors on ing tim e from  Sicily, have hnd tralia and South Africa, or from 
Tuesday afternoon from  St. iWichael little  effect on this • strongly forti- B ritain  around the Cape of Good 
and All A ngels’ Church, w ith  Rev. fled position as fa r as one can hear, Hope.
i m r r  Stockwell’s Fnm itare
V  pjartm erit, u p ^ i r s .
Fo b  s a l e  o r  r e n t — Modem. house, large dining room, k it­
chen, 2 be^oom s, sitting  room, 
b u ilt-in  cupboards, cooler, basem ent; 
concrete  foundation, new  otuside 
p a in t  $1,400 bn term s, $5<XI down. 
A lso large Beatty Electric- w asher, 
good condition; sewing m achine 
cheap; m eat isafe, f ru it  Jars, 168 El- 
lio tt-A ve. Phone 309-R3. 52-2p
P B SALE—Old new spapers, lO-lb.bundle, 25c. 'Call a t  T he C ourier 
Office. 24-tfc
S o u th  O k a n a g a n  L e a g u e
BASEBALL
PUYOFFS
R u t la n d  v s . B e a v e rd e l l
" ■ ' a t R utland
SUNDAY, AUG. 4th
2.30 p jn . Collection
30-1-lc
C?ueiN& Tne CIV/IL WAR SASESALL 
BECAME A FAVORtte PASTIME WITH 
THE SOLOIECS IM 6BA/AS WELL AS 
WITH THE BOyV lAJ BLUE
hey KEB-' WHY 
CAW-r we oecioeI w^.- - -
\  .THIC WAR WITH A 
jA^SeBALL.SAMe?
C. E. Davis officiating. In term ent 
was in the Kelow na Cem etery, and 
the pall-bearers w ere chosen from 
the regim ent’s ranks.
Born on Septem ber 10, 1910, in 
Ireland, A ustin C ather came to  Can­
ada in  1913, w ith  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A rchie Cather. E ighteen 
years ago they  arrived  in Kelowna. 
F o r a time, A ustin  w orked a t T rail
-M ore About-
MOTORCYCLES 
6 0  TO CAMP
Adjt. H. R. Rebitt, M.C., D.C.M., 
Capt. J. P itt-B rooke, Capt. A. M 
Temple, C apt H. P. Thompson, 
M.C., Lieut. P . IT. 'Tempest, Lieut. 
T. N. Midgeley; Lieut. J. L. Tyr.er, 
Lieut. C. G. Woodbridge, Lieut. W. 
B. Bredin, Lieut. I. Secord and 
Lieut. C. J . T u rp in .
Lieut. Secord was fo rm ^ ly  a t­
tached to th e  B. C. Police in Ke-
M otoring w ill be  one of your 
favorite  pastimes, w hen  you 
select one of our good u s e d  
cars! T here's real satisfaction 
plus economy. Come in  and 
select YOUR car NOW!
BEGG MOTOR
C O , LTD.
»^^W 0i80^0Baa^ (W0gg
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 7
u n til  ill hea lth  forced 'h im  to  re tu rn  A rm ory  on G lenn Avenue for the
here. He had  been in  Kelowna past few  days. i,,.* 44 4u 4
about a year. . R ecruiting  fo r the  B. C. Dragoons a t the  Coast for
'_______________ arm ored  oar reg im ent, N.PA.M.,
TED BUSE IN ONTARIO Rocky M ountain Rangers,
the pasL year.
Ainong th e  recru its w h o  joined 
the M otorcycles from  K elow na arein fan try . N.PA.M ., is continuingT*'" 
O kam gaq, w ith  DTed Buse, former Kelowna sports throughout the v.jha44c.6«44 W4«i v, ip «  -n- .... xr »
goods store m anager, and w ho has Company, RJH.R.’s, in  Kelowna : “ •
lately been in  apple prom otion about half reem itod R «?nnadrnncru e . B Squadro ,
k  a t the  coast, is now in  east- b . C. Dragoons, is. still being re - > ; ^
Canada, w ith  headquarters a t cru ited  up  to fu ll strength , besides Y '
mto. He is-connected w ith  the the head au arte rs  s t re n ^ h  H. C. ^ c k e ,  C. Thompson, T. Me-
M e r e ’ s
T H E
THEY’RE
HERE!!
T H E  N E W
that
General E lectric  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
are the most economical 
to operate.
Miss .M abel Swainson has re ­
tu rn ed  from  Vancouver .where' she 
spent a . week’s holiday.
e m
c S r a l a  - '- F S i i t  -  G ^  E i l  “ S  tao lud . bfwc. S  ^ I g l o w  H. H.
chOTge s ^ e s  departm ent and is pro- ed Cranbrook, b u t such a  plan has II ;; w  S  °
m otm g the sale  of citrus fru it, on a now been dropped, i t  is said. ^hlexs. J . Eh-
slx m onths’ co n trac t.^H i8  respon- P au l Hayes has been placed in  W R ° S l e
sibihties cover the entire provm ce, com m and of B Squadron, B. C. * ^
Mr. Buse w rites to The Courier. Dragoons, and o ther ofiicers consist t’ *h ' m a '
a l w s  know n for of R. F. Parkinson, Rex Lupton, ^
th eb o o stsh e  gave Okanagan apples h . J . Stevens and J . W itt. .
an d  was an  energetic w orker fo r G D “Paddy” Cam eron Is Jn '!• M orrison, A. Olson, A. Orsi, 
Kelowna- charee of D Com nanv 2nd B attal- Selinger, C. M. Tostenson, W.
Miss M argaret H. Barclay and Jack  Roberts, A\ D. 'Weddell, H. o ' r ? ' j
M i^  Evelyn Conway left on  Wed- Webb, P e te r  M urdoch hnd J. R. £*• 2 ' J5.' DarsOT, Gordtm
nesday m orning for Vancouver A rm strong. Hall, A. E. Northeast, U  Valouch,
afte r spending a holiday w ith  Mr. - Officers of the  5th Canadian ■ Singbeil.
and Mrs. P ercy  P au l a t th e ir G len- M otorcycle Regim ent, u nder Lt.- • — -^------- — ----------------
m ore Ranch. Col. G. C. Orwell, Officer Com- Mr. and Mrs. H arry  B arre tt and
.. ..... .I manding, a re  as follows: M ajor A. son Denny, of Palo Alta", Cal., a re
\ Kiog Ghazi of Irak  has bought R. W illan ,' M ajor E. Poole, M.C., Spending an extended holiday in  
th ree airp lanes and  hired  a  pilot. M ajor M. V.'\^  M cGuire, Capt. and Kelowna. ,
T A B L E  O F  O P E R A T IN G  C O S T S
A com parison of experim entally  determ ined m onthly  operating 
costs of 1940 6-cubic-foot refrigerato rs tested  by  Consumers’ 
Research, published in  th e ir issue of Ju ly , 1940. The dechric 
ra te  is assumed to  be .5 cents p e r  kilow att-hour. /
Room T em perature in 
Degrees Fahrenheit
2nd—Popular m ake 
3rd—^Popular m ake . 
4tii—^Popular m ake . 
*5th—Popular m ake . 
6th—^Popular inake . 
7th—Popular m ake . 
8th—Popular m ake . 
9th—T»opular m ake .
70° 80”
$ .50 -  $ .85
. .60 JO
.65 1.00
.80 1.10
.75 1.15
.80 1.20
.90 1.20
.90 1.35
1.10 1.60
A pproxim ate operating cost a t  o ther ra tes m ay be com­
puted by sim ple proportion. F o r example, if  you pay on the 
average 6c p e r k ilow att-hour fo r electricity, the  operating cost 
p e r m onth of th e  G eneral E lectric becomes a t  80 degrees F:— 
6/5 X $.85==$1.02.
I b e  refrigerato rs in  th is rep o rt w ere tested according to 
the  standard  .procedure described in  Household .EHectric Refrig-; 
era to r S tandards of th e  N ational E lectrical M anufacturers 
Association. Dimensions w ere determ ined  in  accordance w ith 
th e  NEMA standard  m ethod f o r . com puting dimensions.
's .
Demonstrations w ill be gladly 
given in your own home^ any 
evening which is  convenient for 
you. You w iff v‘b e  no
obligation W' b u y .:
KELOWNA, B.C.
■/\
m
h« [k i^
PAGK^ S I X T l- m  K E L O W N A ■ C Q U R IE R 'n fV f> .zr)A y. k v o v ^ t  i i'i40
SM":
W e  H a ve  B o u g h t
I  h e  e n t i r e  M e n ' s  F u r n i s h i n g s  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  ( l e [ > a r t m e n t  s t o r e  i n  G r a n d  F o r k s  a t  a
LOW  RATE on the DOLLAR
T h o u s a n d s  o f  D o l l a r s  o f  H i g h  G r a d e  M e r c h a n d i s e  i s  b e i n g  o f f e r e d  
y o u  a t  T e r r i f i c  S a v i n g s .  T h i s  s t o c k  m u s t  b e  c l e a r e d  o u t  o f  o u r  
s t o r e  i n  a  f e w  d a y s  t i m e .  S A V E  N O W !  W e ’v e  p a s s e d
o u r  B a r g a i n s  o n  t o  y o u  !
E^ dgers&Co
T h e  H o u s e  o f  a  T h o u s a n d  B a r g a i n s ’
P E N M A N ’S P U R E
WOOL SWEATERS
\'"c‘sts, l^aiTcl Xocks, Zipper 
Necks. 9 5  g
Regular value Jjil.aS ....
S P O R T  S W E A T E R S
79c
K L IN G T IT E  B A T H IN G  
S U IT S  & T R U N K S  ^  J  Q g
Regular $2.95
SHOES! SHOES!
S A V E  up to  ^ g ^ Q Q
M urray M ade Shoes, O xfords,
reg. $<S.OO and $10.00 Q g
shoes. Sizes 6 to 12.
S P O R T  O X F O R D S  —  W hite
c'liul fancy trim; $1.98
also Orchard Roots
R U N N IN G  S H O E S  —  Boots 
and O xfords. A ll the 98c
F O R  T H E  L A D IE S  !!
2 0 0  V O IL E  D R E S S E S
I ’acific Maid, sizes 32
to 44; reg. $1.50 to $2.00
SUMMER
UNDERWEAR
F O R S Y T H
and
S T A N F IE L D ’S 
regular $1.50 9 S C
H atch w ay  Sum m er  
C O M B IN A T IO N S
95cSizes 34 to 48; R egular $1.50 .
W atson’s B albriggan  
C O M B IN A T IO N S
79cRegular $1.00; Sale Price .......
F O R S Y T H
P Y JA M A S
Fancy |)a tten is; (P"| Q F t  
R egular $2.75.
M E N ’S 
F U R  F E L T
best known makes
HATS
Reg. $3.50
$1.95
M E N ’S
S U M M E R
CAPS
Checks and 
fancy pat- 
terns
-"A A  o
MEN’S STREET PANTS
C h e c k s  a n d  S t r i p e  P a t t e r n s  ....................... 1 .6 5
PANT OVERALLS
C A R IB O U  B R A N D , 8-oz. Sanforized  
Shrunk; Sizes 30 to  4 4 ...........................
SHORTS
F o r s y t h  a n d  S t a n ­
f i e l d ’s .  s i l k  a n d  c r e p e
49c
a-r<%a
“ M E N ’S F L A N N E L  P A N T S ; all sizes $2.95
M E N ’S F A N C Y
DRESS SOX 
3 50c
B O X  C U T T IN G S
^ n J  Rochesters
O F  E N L B T E D  M E N  j | 0 y £ ;  p ^ Q j i
A Ideal sum m er fuel for a quick fire. 
P lace your order now  for your  
■ season’s supply.
L A R G E  L O A D  (fu ll 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00  
H A L F  L O A D  . . .............. ................. $2.25
The City Council on M onday of­
ficially adopted a policy of g ran t­
ing indefinite leave of absence to 
lany city employee who joins the 
Canadian A ctive Service Force. O iianti'tie*; 
This means tha t when these men 
come back they will be given their 
jobs back. Any replacem ents will 
be only of a tem porary nature.
The question of replacing C . . M.
Tostenson, who has enlisted in the
PEACHLAND
K E L O W N A  IS  
P R A I S E D  A N D  
I S  S P A N K E D
L E T T E R S  T O  
T H E  E D I T O R
of Peaches Being 
Picked in Peachland Area— 
Fire Headed Off and Burns 
Itself Out
W. S. King Outlines Advant­
ages and Disadvantages of 
Living in Kelowna
NAZI BOMBER NEEDED'
Ju ly  29,
Courier.
MRS. OLSON TO 
REPRESENT EAST 
KELOWNA W.I.
1940.Kelowna,
To the Editor, Kelowna 
Your artic le headed “Some In ­
timation Needed,” in  which you 
protest against the calling up fo r
P h on e 313 for P rom pt D elivery.
S. M. SIM PSO N , LTD.
----------  Rpchester peaches are m o v in g 'in  ® honie tru th s  and r e c e iv ^  a
5th Canadian M otorcycle Regim ent, quantity  at Peachland this week. *^ *Ld verbal spanking on Tuesday, 
was d isea se d  by the Council on They are  of excellent quality  and W. S. K ing m ade a few  per-
Monday. Tostenson -was an appren- the crop is good. The season is v e ry  tinen t rem arks about Kelow na and
City Clerk, early, Ju ly ’s hot w eather h a v i n g ■ , j  j  •
general opinion of the Goun- brought all tree, esrops ahead sev- "^ko has resided in
cil was th a g  it would be wise to  eral weeks. As m uch needed, ra ins ^kis city  ju s t one y e a r ,. Jold the
The m em bers of the R otary Club, __ _ ________  __ _____^
as^ c i t iz e ^  of Kelowna, w ere told training of m en whose services are
im portant to  the fru it industry, re
Will Attend Provincial Confer­
ence in Latter Part of Aug­
ust—No More Red Cross 
Work This Summer
S S S  «  A  - . v e  . . l i e n .  « a “ i
calls to m y m ind ra th e r vividly A t a special m eeting of the  East 
conditions in  E n ^ a n d  as I saw  Kelowna Women’s Institute, on 
them  in the ea rlie r days of the last Tuesday, Ju ly  23, Mrs. Olson was 
war. elected to attend  the provincial
We were all, of course, exercised conference of W omen’s Institutes 
and  concerned over the  events th a t A ugust 28, 29 and 30.
special secret committee was nam  
ed to  in terview  the applicants.
picking uncertain. E arly  apples.
oora.. SMO—«Mi cifNn rnoouenoxt
Jack  S tew art is in  C algary w ith  
the Seaforth Highlanders, and his 
b ro ther A lec is in  V ictoria w ith  thd 
16th C anadian Scottish Regiment. 
Last week, J . Blackbium and P.
Standard Service Men will check 
your spare along with your other 
tires as an extra measure of safety. 
You can always expect Extra Serv­
ice at Standard!
S T A N D A R D  O IL  COM PANY 
OF BRITISH  COLUMBIA L IM ITED
the re st Of the people of the city Mrs. E. B. Powell, who is in
Yellow T ransparents and other ea r- too prone to levy u n j ^ t  criti- retreat o lro u r forces before charge of the East Kelow na Red
ly , varieties, are also being picked, German advance. We w ere C ross^organiration, . has announced
• * *  m um ty life and failed m iserably to alarm ed bv the h e a w  tha t there w ill be no m ore m eetings
^ A  fire on ^the south^ of Deep take fulL^^^^ S s  ^eld this sum m er.
Creek about five m iles back from  which are  a ^  ine  attack. T h e .d a ily  casualty  lists
the  lake, burned fiercely last w eek  ^ h e  en trance along B ernard-A y- _  brinffine sorrow  to  m anv 
b u t was headed off b u rn ed  it- enue from  t ^ ^  thero was a
^ I f  out. A crew, w ith  D istrict F ire  n ight is an  i m p r o v e  ^  comforting so rt of assurance th a t we
W arden Hugh Ferguson in charge, w hich d raw s favorable com m ent muddle th roueh  somehow
was a t w ork fighting th is fire from  from  every  stranger. The row  of ^ h o u lfi. muddle t h ^ ^
Ju ly  23 until F riday  night, w hen tre e s^  is probaby the blunders* of o u r m ill- Turton enlisted w ith  the  B. C. D ta-
it  was p ra c tic a l^  out. I ^ i i  and r i c h e s  , R i c h ^  n aval-, authorities, f o r ^ o n s -  ^
cooler w eather have lessened th e  down the cen tre  of B ernard  A v- fhpw wor*. dnlv rpn<5nred • ■* *
danger of fires. The v e ir  d ry  con- enue never fail to d raw  comment aen ^e- P°weU
dition of the country  previously —and favorable comment.- S  o f  ^  P ro s T ^ n d  w hich
was a constant fire hazard. “^ n d  y e t the  ^ tights a re  .criticized week from  a  cam pm g holiday a t
m  1 * * jurt by you p ^ p lc  ^ n g  in  the ci y. the  old gentlemen, speaking from
W ork Copper Mine those lights do m ore than ^
A copper mine, the Copper Cliff, ^^^ th ing  else to  c r ^ t e  an  im medi- clubs, could have to ld  them , in al- 
owned by. P e te  and Otto Sanberg, favorab le im pression in  the every case, exactly  w hat
is being worked, and  m achinery to  ° t  s tran g e ly  . w ould happen.
- - - Mr. K ing also took the citizens ft- •
SNAP THE 
REGATTA
Don’t miss the opportunity  of 
getting a swell p icture at 
the Regatta. ..
sure you have enough 
If you haven’t, come 
Films, Cameras, and 
films developed.
R IB E L IN ’S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
Sunnybeach.
Miss Jan e t S trang  is the  guest of 
Miss Joyce Smith, of Kelowna.
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
S T A N D A R D
Gasoline-’llnsurpassed
develoD i t  on a la rse  scale is to  i i  m u ^ .. ^ s s  M. P p w ellw as  h o ^ s s  to the
be taken  in la te r  in  the Year Thiq of Kelowna to task  fo r finding fau lt In  the meantime, th ings m ust go ^ s t  K elow na Tennis Club ^  a 
oe taken  m la te r in  the year \ ^ i s  ... en lrance to th e  nark  usual. T here  m ust be no in - beach party  a t h e r cam p last F ri-
m ining claim is situated  about five new  em rance to m e  parx. p ither w ith business or daym iles on the Peachland side Af He recounted h o w -th is  w eek he ^ le ^ e n c e  m m er w im  Dusiness or uay. 
m iles on the Peachland side of encountered an A m erican car P le ^ u re . H unting and
B renda Lake. The owners w ent
racing,
cricket and football m ust not be -A- large num ber of children a t-
’’I**
on their claim.
High Standings
All . of the five M atriculation 
students received good m arks in
t r o u g h  Sunday m orning m  -W c h  had  c S S d  " V c . i r  *!»■*?> '«■= annual picnic , or S t
on .then clai . “ e S S r ln f e  m fg h f te  a d S . ' * ' ' ' '  w ere  ovenrunm ng a n d
He pxnressed the  oninion th a t F rance and Belgium. Recruiting, of in ^ s a a y .  .m v . u ix o nlie  expressea m e opimon m at was a ll r ich t and  w e w ere Presented prizes to the w inners ofKelowna d id  not do enough to tell figm , an a  w e w ere various races and eontests The
the people of outside w orld rof see young finished w ith th ree lusty
their examinations, it was r e v e a l^  S ^ m l t ! " ? i r w e l S ,  Th^e^^o^^tinl a n " d '^ S u V ^ a s S  George and Queen
lo .t 'J e e l ^ T t  F  the pupils facilities, th e  com fortable living, b u sin e^  establishm ente m ust n o tZEhzabeth.
last week. The lowest m ark  m ade the friendliness of the neonle he depleted of th e ir staffs. E very : ~ -----------------  ,
by any one of the five boys w ho “This l a t te r ” he said “is one of ene expected the  sam e service as pelins did i t . ,
w rote was 63, and th ree  of th e  . voiir to-eatest assets and’ there is-no usual in  banks, shops, offices and One wonders w hether, if a  Nazi
class averaged betw een 75 and  80 -r. „vists Ahv nerson railways. The farm ers w ere  up in  bom ber should deliver his goods
per cent in their m arks. C redits „ .^ ^his town os a stranger arms, against any a ttem p t to take here in Kelowna, we should not
obtained for correspondence cours- .^ jjj^ggfjfy  xq t h a t ” th e ir men. I m yself heard  a farm er find th a t the  apple crop could be
es had not been given, and this is jyjj. K ing was introduced by P  announcing loudly his in ten tion  of picked, packed and m arketed  even
i s , . * ? ! “ 5. S-
On Sale
A U G . 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4
Here’s a golden opportunity  
to  visit your friends on the 
prairies during the vacation 
season, 2000 miles of travel for 
as little as $27.50 in coaches! 
Slightly higher fares in tourist 
arid standard sleeping cars.
30 Day Return Limit
Stopover anywhere en route, includ' 
ing Jasper, playground of the Rockies-
You can go as far East as Port Arthur 
on these vacation fiurea.
m ent of Education 
E. H. Bowering.
cruiting  officer who tile d  to  get his cient help had to , be emploj^ed.
“chaps” away. I  do n o t rem em ber Fossibly the  apples m ight not be
~  ~   ^ hearing much about fru it, bu t I accurately sorted or^ as daintily
B.C. FARMERS WIN have no doubt the apple grow ers of wrapped. T hey m ight even escape
1,000 MILES AWAY ' Herefordshire and W orcestershire the scru tiny  of an  inspector, b u t
1 nnn i i. * 3hd the hop grow ers of K ent w ere perhaps the consum er on the p ra ir-
Sohool and hn will taanh tho Mioh c  equally ready to re sen t and resist ies vyould find them  taste  as good
School’ rli.,P o  J h i L  ho anything,that th reatened  them  wi^^^ be w illing to  pay  as m uch for
Tour local agmt will 
gltfdly quote fares.
IN
Principal Appointed '
A. F. M acdonald has been ap 
pointed P rincipal of the  Peachland
fs?s°tod bv“ HaroTJ''R.,r^^^^ the  Okana- ^ shortage of help. As to  conscrip- them. And, a fte r all, w e a re  at w ar
t o w S  J n d ^ M S ?  O ^ rto n  w h 7  ^ Co-operative C ream ery m an would be and a w ar in  w hich all our m an
ta ^ ih f  fo ^^ so v ^af a f ’o v n n  Vernon. L ast week this B.C. ready to “down tools” a t  any  sug- power and eve iy  o ther resource
taught for several years a t O kan- to jm ers organiration triu m p h ed -a t g e s tiL  of such an invasion of his will be needed, if we are  to win.
, . Yoiirs faithfully .
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
V-55-40
agan Falls. Pupils a re  being regis- Edmoriton in com petition w ith  oyer ond Hharttoc
tered so tha t an equitable arranger 6 0 'A lberta  cream eries. This w eek * j  tu rr
m ent m ay be m ade of the  classes in  a contest w ith  83 p lan ts from  came the Zeppelins,
enrolled. T h e  classes in  the High Saskatchewan and M anitoba the J  - *5^ ^9"*
School a re  small this year, b u t th e  B.C. product again placied a t the ‘^ 9n and ptlrer points. A nd w hat a 
enrollm ent of the low er grades is top. transform ation!! We suddenly
quite heavy. ■________  ■ ' woke up to the fact th a t 'w e  w ere
* • • . _ a t w ar and n o t only a t vvar bu t en ­
jo in  Motorcycle Regim ent Snails, because of their ability  to gaged in  a life and death struggle
undergo long fasts, a re  taken  along -with an extraordinarily  pow erful
ALFRED B.
To save iron, bamboo m ay be used 
OWEN, in- Japan for reinforcing concrete.
>1
S I N C E  I 8  5  7'  ,
have ''® en°L ted^?^tof 5 t h ° C a L S  X  ^ ^ a n  natives as a and ‘ruthless foe, who foi- y ea r^ h ad
M otorcycle R egim ent,. namely; 01i->’ 
ver T w inam e, P ete Topham, J im
source Of fresh  food. been planning and p reparing  for 
our destruction w hile w e ■were u t-
© R E A T E S T  O F  A L L
Plan , to  v is it Vancouver; during “ fair”  week. 
Join  th e  hundreds o f thousands w ho w ill see and  
adm ire th e  m agnificent n^w Livestock B uilding  
.  . .  th e  xnbdem« s t i^ m lin e d  “ Exhibition  
Gordon**. ;8,. • • and . th e  :-.t^ns' o f th ou sand s o f  
fascin atin g  >exhibits th o t mirror th e  life  o f  
^ n a d a * S  W estern people. T hrill to  th e  Sport o f  
K ings (7 fu ll.^ ays o f  racing) and  th e  irresistible 
o f  t h e  b ig ligh ted  Gaywayl T h is year 
-'Voneonve^^ aC t^nm ent o f  o n e  o f
-Slio-finest JEjdiiWticni p lan ts  ^ on th e  con tin en t  
.  .  .  WjUh iti^.j6l;<^tcst Fair o t ^ ^
^ 3 , 8 0 0  I N  P R I Z E S
A D V A N C E  S A L E
t i c k e t s
W in  a  S o u th  S en  I s l a n d  C r u is e  o r  a  
• p n r k l in s  n e w .- P o n t ia c  c a r  . . .  n e t  
y o n r  t i e k e ta  N O W  f r o n t  A  A 4
y o u r  lo c a l  a g e n t . . . . .  .  0  l O l  0 1
ilfCOUVEIl, M 8 . 2 6  - SEPT. 2
-McLaren, Edgar B radbury and Tom' Vancouver a fte r a holiday spent terly  unready to  m eet ^ e  atteck;
McLaughlin. O liver Twiname en- 4he T repan ier Auto Camp. tha t it vvas not a case of m uddling
listed w ith the B. C. Dragoons last * * * through, but of organizing e p r y
Septem ber bu t has t ra ^ fe r r e d  to ,H. Caesar, of Okanagan resource, putting forth  every
the o ther u n it . Centre, is a guest a t the home of sparing no sacrifice, if w e hoped to-
, i  * • : Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pierce. preserve our country, our liber-
’ After, visiting at th e  home of • ♦ * ties arid all th a t m akes life  dear,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ibbotson, Mr. arid Chris M argerison, of Vancouver, The awakening was a  rude one bu t 
Mrs. Gay Stevens and Mr.’and  Mrs.' is a  guest a t the  home of his aunt very  effectual and ju s t  in timie.'
A. Bishall left on Thursday morn-’ uncle, Mr. and Mrs.- T. Rob- Conscription w as carried  into la w .,
ing, Ju ly  25, fori their home in Vet-i ' and strictly enforced w ith  scarcely
eran, A lberta. Mrs. Stevens is a  n/r,.. Tr * /  Tr ! any opposition. Farm ers, {jankers,
sister and M rk Bishall a niece of of Vancouver, is m erchants, m anufacturers realized
Mrs. Ibbotson: ’ ’ ; spending a shorty holiday in town, tha t they must—and in the end
* ^  __j  i  very  efficiently did—carry  on w ith
t h ? ‘v S ?  end ai aU sorts of inexperienced and ex-the w eek-end ^at h is  home here. temporized help. ’The sm a rt young
_ Miss A. E. E lliott and Miss M. n^en of the press fouijd them selves
guest a t  the home of h e r m other. K inchin w ere.iri charge of a group called to action instead of criticiz- 
Mrs. L. B. Fullw._^ of girls who camped last week a t a* ^ safe distance, other, meri’s
L  , . . . . .  . T repanier actions. The,old boys in th e  clubs
Mr. and -Doyle, w ith th e ir  ’ * * * ’ tu rn ed  out of th e ir chairs to  take
famdjL Noel, Raymond, Jiim  M ur- B rian Fraser, who was a U.B.C. jobs w here old “d u g  outs” could be ..  , r  •
Bernard and Leonard, left studerit last year, is spending his of useful service.' Iii the -ehd we ' Jriifi 'SwVCrtlS.enient IS ilOt .published qjT displayed by  the LlQUOr
Mrs. Vere Cousins, w ith her in-i 
fan t son, arrived last week from  
the Kelow na Hospital, and is , a
40 oz. - $3:40 25 oz.
ray.
Saturday  m orning for th e ir , hom e holidays in  town.’ ,won the  war b u t it  was th e  i& p- C o n tro l  B o a rd  Or b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
j  * 1.1 \
i« i V r
T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  ) .  I ' i iO
THE KELOV/NA COURIER £ -A < S E  S E V E i M
R u tla n d  E lfm inates W e s tb a n k
T o  G o  In to  F inals W i t t i  M in e rs
AHEM Fr TO 
DIVERT TRAVEL 
TO OKANAGAN
■Mure About-
I R P M
K A U I U  K / l N f U i :  S T A l l O N
I «>i{ j f ' lN T H 'iO S  A IK l'O H
H-> ■ O,, f i *•; V V O', u /
J U l ’,.u 'l l  >■( I!;
i t U ' .  , t  t* L i »
S c o r e  o f  14-2 D e c i d e s  S c n i i -  
I ' ina!  S o u t h  O k a n a ^ ' a n  B a s e ­
b a l l  L e a g u e  G a m e  —  P l a y  
B c a v c r d c l l  N e x t  S u n d a y
F r o m  j j a g u t u l u m j !  5
•AT
I lK
< H
7 ,
K u l l a i u l  f l i i r i i n a t t i J  t h e  W ( i -U . ia i ik  
R h u "  C ap . ' ;  f r o m  t l u '  p l a y - o l f h .  i n  t i n -  
S ' / u l l i  O k . i n a K a i i  I . e a g u c  o n  S u t n l  ly  
a f t e r n  w . ’! v / h e n  t t i c y  p ' l a v t '  r ' ' 1
t f io  v i t a t i n g  v,fei;lsi<lt> a g g r e c . a t i u n  14 
t o  2 o i l  t h e  I l u t U i n d  d i u m o i K i .  T h e  
H l u e  C a p s  l i a d  i m p o r t e d  a  i i i t e i i e r  
f r o m  U ie  N o r t l i  O k u i u i i ' a n  H l u e  
H i rd .s ,  b y  n a m e  o f  B a s s e t t ,  b u t  a f t e r  
a l l o v v h i K  o n e  r u n  i n  t l i e  t l r .s t  c a n t o ,  
a n d  n o n e  in  t i i e  s e c o n d  l i e  w a s  
p o u n d e d  f o r  . s e v e n  ta l l i e . s  i n  t h e  
t h i r d  a n d  t w o  m o r e  i n  t h e  f o u r t h ,  
r e t i r i i i K  i n  f a v o r  o f  B r o w n  i n  t l i e  
l l f t h .  T h e  l a t t e r  w e n t  O . K .  f o r  o n e  
I n n i n g ,  b u t  i n  t h e  - s ix th  H u t l a n d  
a d d e d  f o u r  m o r e  ru n - s ,  a n d  . D r o u g h t  
t o o k  o v e r  t h e  i i i t c b i n g ,  r e t i r i n g  R u t ­
l a n d  b a t t e r s  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  . s c o r e  
f o r  t h e  l a s t  t w o  f r a n i e . s .
H e n r y  W o . s t r a d o w . s k i  w e n t  t h e  f u l l  
r o u t e  f o r  t h e  v i c t o r . s ,  a n d  n e v e r  w a s  
i n  d a n g e r .  O n l y  i n  t h e  t h i r d  i n n i n g  
d i d  W e s t b u n k  g e t  t w o  t n e i i  o n  b a s e s  
i n  o n e  i m i i i i g ,  a n d  i n  t h e  e n t i r e  
g a m e  o n l y  f o u r  m e n  w e n t  b e y o n d  
l l r .s t .
W e s t b a n k ’s  f i r s t  t a l l y  w a s  a  p u r e  
g i f t ,  a n d  c a m e  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h ,  w h e n
K c l o v e n a  ar.d P e n t i c t o n  B u s i ­
n e s s  M e n  A g r e e  t o  E r e c t  
S i g n s  o n  B i g  B e n d  H i g h w a y  
A p p r o a c h
K e l o w n a  a n d  B e n t i e t m i  h u . s i n e s s  
m e n  h a v e  a g r e e d  t o  t a k e  i m m e d ­
i a t e  a c t i o n  to w ia r d . s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  
d i v e r t  t o u r i s t  t r a v e l  t i i r o u g i i  tli<' 
O k a n a g a n  f r o m  l l i e  B i j ;  B e n d  a n d  
T r a n s - C a n a d a  l i i g l i w a y . s .  A t  u  m e e t ­
i n g  c a l l e d  i n  K i d o w r i a  lu.s l w e e k ,  
r e p i i ' s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t l i e  t w o  c o m -  
m u n i l i e s  a g r e e d  l o  e r e c t  a  2 . ' ) - fu o l  
a r i ' o w ,  j j o i n t i n g  l o w i a r d s  t l i e  O k a n ­
a g a n ,  n e a r  ( l i e  . S i c a m o u s  e u t -o lV .
B e . s i d e s  t lU '  b i g  a r r o w ,  t l i e r e  w i l l  
l i e  l i v e  . s m a l l e r  a r r o w s  s c a t t e r e d  
a l o n g  t h e  T r a n s - C a n , a i l a  l l i g l i w a y  
b e t  Wi e n  C I r i n d r o d  a n d  R e v e l s t o k e .  
T l i i s  i s  t h e  d e c i s i o n  f o r  t l i i s  y e a r ,  
a n d  n e x t  s e a s o n  i t  i s  l i o p e d  t l i a l  
.s t i l l  m o r e  p r o m o t i o n a l  w o r k  m a y  
b e  u n d e r t a k e n .
I n  t l i e  m e i a i i t i m e .  t h e  O k a n o g a n -
H i
7
t h e y  w e r e  t r a i l i n g  14 t o  n i l .  S h o r t -  C a r i b o o  T r a i l  A s s o c i a t i o n  i s  g o i n g  
s t o p  R i t c h e y  m a d e  a  b a d  h e a v e  t o  w t h  i t s  f i l a n  t o  e r e c t  a  b i g
I f
m .
I l r s t  o n  C u r r i e ’s  g r o u n d e r ,  a l l o w i n g  
h i m  t o  g o  t o  s e c o n d .  H e  t o o k  a  l o n g  
l e a d ,  a n d  a  b a d  h e a v e  t o  s e c o n d  b y  
t h e  R u t l a n d  p i t c h e r  w e n t  o u t  t o  
c e n t r e  f i e l d ,  p e r m i t t i n g  C u r r i e  t o  
s c o r e .  T h e  v i s i t o r s ’ s e c o n d  r u n  w a s  
e a r n e d ,  B r o w n  g e t t i n g  s a f e  o n  a  
s i n g l e  i n  t h e  e i g h t h ,  s t e a l i n g  s e c o n d ,  
a n d  c o m i n g  h o m e  o n  a  d o u b l e  b y  
Y o u n g
m a p  s i g n ,  t w e n t y  f e e t  l o n g  a n d  
e i g l i t  f e e t  h i g l i .  T l i i s  m a p  w i l l  b e  
a l o n g s i d e  t h e  h i g l i w a y ,  n e a r  t h e  
S i c a i n o u s  e u t - o IT ,  a s  w e l l .
'I’h e  m a p  w i l l  s h o w  t h e  c o m p l e t e  
r o u t e  o f  t h e  O k a n o g a n - C a r i b o o  
T r a i l  a n d  w i l l  i n d i c a t e  t h e  F r a s e r  
C a n y o n  a n d  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  
r o u t e s  t o  t h e  C o a s t ,  a n d  w i l l  a l s o  
i n d i e n t e  t h e  c i t l r a e t i o n s  a c r o s s  t h e
7 w f l l 2 o x .  * 1 . 2 0
J o h n n y  L i n g e r ,  t h e  1 7 - y c a r - o l d  b o u n d a r y  l i n e  i n  t h e  s w i n g  a r o u n d
25 oz. *2 .3 0
KlOB I 40 oz. * 3 .4 0
OittiTIcd and Donicd b^ OitliNcn Corporation^  Limited, | 
• Montreal
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  pu l i -  
l i s h e d  o r  d i s p a l y e d  h y  t h e  
L ic p io r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t l ie  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m ­
bia .
b y  W e n a t c h e e ,  a n d  S e a t t l e  a n d  t h e  
B a d  f i e  C o a s t  r o u t e  t o  P o r t l a n d .
Courtesy Station Falls Through
P a r t  o f  t h e  fu n d .<  w h i c h  t h e  T r a i l  
A s s o c i a t i o n  c o l l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  c o u r ­
t e s y  s t a t i o n  n e a r  R e v e l s t o k e  w i l l  b e  
u t i l i z e d  f o r  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  t h i s
b y  J O H N  C L I N T O N
* *  *
rr
Rutland centre tiielder. was the best 
man with the stick on Sunday, get­
ting a triple, a double and two sin­
gles in six trips to  the plate. Paul 
Bach was also in good form, getting 
four singles in five times up, the 
other tim e getting hit by the pitcher,
so that his average for the game was ----------- - ........ -
perfect. He also did some fast base- sign, it is understood. The courtesy 
running, scoring tw ice by beating st,ation plan fell through when 
throw s to the hom e plate. F rank Allwood, w ho was to oper-
W estbank batters  gathered only ate the station, joined the R.M.R. 
seven scattered hits, Young getting for active' service and left Revel- 
two of these to lead the visiting stoke.
batters. A feature of the game was Penticton delegates asked tha t 
th ree spectacular catches of line the m eeting in K elow na be called 
drives by the R utland , th ird  base- last week, and the southern  delega-
man, who also came through w ith  a tion consisted of A rth u r Basham,
fine trip le  in the th ird  w ith loaded President of the Penticton  Board of 
bases, his h it really  putting the Trade, and Councillor A, J. Tough, 
game on ice for th e  winners. representing the Penticton  Council,
Beaverdell has agreed to play the  along w ith  representatives of two 
first game of the final two out of sign companies. •
th ree  series at R utland, so the open- H. F. Chapin was m ainly respon-
ing game of the final round w ill be sible for organizing the  session, and 
played at the R utland Landing F ield the Kelowna men w ho discussed 
on Sunday next at 2.30 p.m. the subject with Penticton were
W ostradowski w ent a full game Mayor G. A. McKay; D. C. P ater- 
on Sunday for th e  first time th is .son . P resident of the  Kelowna 
season, and his arm  appears to  be Board of Trade; R. G. Rutherford, 
fully  recovered. A  pitcher’s b a ttle  Secretary of the Okanogan-Cariboo 
between Harold Cousins and Wos- Trail Association: Jo e  S purrier and 
tradow ski may w ell develop from  J. N. Cushing. M ayor McKay was
. ’ n_______________________________ __ — aI,. «wiwinext Sunday’s contest.
BLUE CAPS AB R H PO
About this time of 
year the birds get 
up early and sit 
around outside my 
window yapping 
their silly heads off. The wind 
slips down from the moimtains. 
The grass smells like the finest 
perfume in the world.
* ♦
A n d  i f  a l l  g i v e s  
m e  a  p a i n  i n  t h e  
n e c k i  ' C a u s e  I 
h a v e  t o  w o r k i
t
Lundin, 2b ........ 4
Brown, rf, p ...........  4
Garroway, c ............ 4
Young, 3b, rf  .....  4
Jones, If   .....  -- 4
Foster, lb  ...........4
Currie, cf ..............- 4
Bassett, p, rf, 3b .... 1
Larden, ss ...  3
Drought, p  .....
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
4 
1
5  
2 
2 
7. 
2 
0 
1 
0
apppointed chairm an for the dis­
cussion.
Cost of constructing and painting 
the arrow s will be sp lit evenly be­
tween Penticton and  Kelowna, 
with two contributions expected 
from Omak and W enatchee. The 
Q cost of the m ap is being  borne by 
Q the Okanogan-Cariboo ’Trail Asso- 
2 elation, and this effort is entirely  
Q separate from  the a rro w  signs.
Q It is anticipated th a t  th e  cost of
• _  _  __ ____ , __ the arrow s will be in  th e  neighbor-
34 2 7 24 9 3
'  »
B ut I 'v e  a  notion th a t if the local 
paper were to  p rin t a  “ Where 
to  go”  th |s  week end, I 'd  b e  a 
puw-over;
♦ *
.. 5 
.. 6 
;. 5
I
4m
I
rs f f e
I f  y o u ' r e  h a v i n g  
t h e  s a m e  s t i r r i n g s  
i n  y o u r  h e a r t ,  
h e r e ' s  a n  i d e a  —  
c a l l  y o u r  n e i g h -  
b b r h o ^  U n i o n  O il  
s t a t i o n  a n d  t e l l  t h e  b o y s  t o  
p i c k  u p  y o u r  c a r  a n d  g i v o  i t  t h e  
o n c e - o v e r - l i g h t l y  t r e a t m e n t !  
T h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  a  S t o p - W e a r  
l u b r i c a t i o n  j o b  t h a t  w i l l  i r o n  
o u t  t h a t  w i n t e r  s q u e a k i n g  a n d  ; 
s t i f f n e s s  w h i c h  b e s e t s  a l l  c a r s .  
* ♦ ♦
Then have them drain off that 
thin, dirty oil in your crankcase, 
and refill it with Triton. (Triton 
changes ping to purr in 2 to 3 
thousand miles.)
sfc *  ■, *
Adanacs
Kitsch, 2b .....
L inger, cf ......
Holisky, c ......
H. Wostradowski, p  6 
F. W ostradowski, .. 5 
Chemos, If ..........
Bullock, 3b 
Bach, rf  ................
Ritchey, ss - ....
AB R H  PO
4 
2
10
0
5 
1 
3 
2 
0
E
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
An effort was m ade to  have rep ­
resentatives from  V ernon come to 
the conference here  las t week, bu t 
those approached in th e  northern 
city showed no inclination to co­
operate, it  was stated . Consequent­
ly. this p u b lic ity 'e ffo rt to a ttract 
tourists through th e  Okanagan is 
being carried out by  Penticton and 
Kelowna alone.
_ _ _ Vernon has already  established 
— ——-  a big sign asking A rso n s  travelling 
45 14.20 27 9 2 along the 'TYans-Canada to visit 
Score by innipgs; ; ■ "VERNON,. The idea of th e  .Kelow-
W estbank: 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 — 2 na-Penticton session wias tha t tpur-
Rutland: 1 0 7 2 0 4 0 0 x  —14 ists would be attracted  to the Vall-
Sum m ary:—T hree base hits, L in- ev miore quickly if th e  words OK- 
gor, Bullock; two-base hits, L inger, ANAGAN VALLEY w ere  stressed, 
F. Wostradowski, Young; bits, off ra ther than the individual towns 
Bassett, 10 in  4 innings, off Brow n or cities.
8 in 2 innings, off D rought 2 in  2 The big arrow  w ill have wording 
innings off W ostradowski 7 in  9 as follows: “Good roads to OK-
innings; bases oh balls, off B assett ANAGAN VALLEY. Fishing. Boat- 
2 off W ostradowski 1; struck out, ing. Camping, Swimm m ing. Route 
by Bassett 4, by  Brown 0, by  to G rand Coulee, W enatchee, Se- 
Drought l by W ostradowski 10; h it attle and Vancouver. B.C.” ’The 
by p itcher ■ Holisky and Bach by sm aller sign arrow s w ill have the
Bassett; left on bases, W estbank 6, 
R utland 11; earned  runs, R utland  
10, W estbank 1.
Umpires: Gourlie and Reith.
n a m e s  o f  V e r n o n ,  K e l o w n a  a n d  
P e n t i c t o n  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  W a s h i n g ­
t o n  p l a c e s  o f  i n t e r e s t .
■ I
tJi
T h e n  t h e y ' l l  c l e a n  t h e  w i n d o w s ,  
c h e c k  t h e  b a t t e r y ,  d u s t  o f f  t h e  
c a r ,  i n s p e c t  t h e  - w a t e r  a n d  a, 
w h o l e  b u n c h  of o t h e r . o d d s  a n d  . 
e n d s  t h a t  n e e d  d o i n g !
r ^  * *
Then this week-end, load the 
family in the car— point it at 
the mountains or the sea—and 
let 'er rip! What happened to 
the car down at the Union Oil 
station will make her seem like a 
82-cylinder sports job. And also, 
see if you’re not a new man 
come neirt Monday!
CRICKETERS IN 
VISITING TEAM
Bill C larke, W ally Scott, ' Charles 
Kelleway, ’Tom Sm ith, vvho has vis­
ited here  regularly fo r th e  past ten 
years. Tommy Mack, Roy. Carter, 
Mr. 'Yarco, Alf M artin, and last bu t 
not least, Cecil V. P arkinson, one of 
the best known of coast cricketers.
There is but one,change from the 
tentative program ou tlined  in last 
week’s issue of The Courier. ’The
—
_ _ Vancouver team w ill p lay  a t Vernon
V a n c o u v e r  P la y e r s  W h o  W il l  against the Vernon Farm ers, on 
M e e t O k a n a g a n  X I s  D u r in g  Monday, August 5, instead of in Ke- 
P*.crattn W e e k  a re  W e ll -  1°'^"^’R e g a t ta  w  e e k  a r e  v y e ii T^eg^ay, they w ill m eet a com-
K n o w n  to  L o c a l  h o llo v v e rs  tin ed  N aram ata-Penticton eleven at 
of. S p o r t  Kelowna and will re tu rn  to Vernon
on W ^n esd ay  to p lay  the Vernon
U N I O N  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
O F  C A N A D A  L T D .
Forest fires often produce real 
rain clouds over the burning area.
- . • \JAi vf v./
Vancouver cricketers, who w ill Legion. Thursday is a free  date for 
invade the Okanagan during R egatta the visitors so that th ey  m ay attend 
Week, August 5 to  10, will be led the Regatta. On F rid ay  they m eet 
by Ken Mair. w ho appeared here  the strong Kelowna team , which is 
last year as well, and will include leading the Spencer . Cup league 
m any well-known stars of the M ain- w ithout a loss. On Saturday, the 
land League at the  coast. " final m atch is scheduled in  Kelowna
Besides the captain, there w ill b e  against an all-O kanagan eleyen.
.V With that
vj.t 'int"  l i i i i i g  HI lilt.- . t u
v.'ith tiiC ii'*.'d'.5 ;jik1 "p liiik  w ilii tiic 
to be !.ruti;itt (i into tin- 
di't'iirr tii.vMi'i ii-s of tlic lii uminoi ; 
or lo pia.v till' hai|), on ttii:; ladc of 
the K ivi r Y - ■ . it inigiit be
v.-oitli o t.|>< Ci.il coun-o of study, but 
■I. .'"i*. i-vi:T bad an car
for oot.'ide of Uk* clink of
tax dollai;; and tiic counter of tin’ 
tax col lector'.' . . .
l i l U . - i  f o r  (o 
1 a rf to I a o jp.
d.,vio!'i n'a'|»uri
! *■> -J ' t to tn I 1 ‘ > <1 b <■
‘ ■(u ! to-' ; t i f  '1 I '■ 1 at at < it ta ».
r Vancouver up to n<.".’n on 'i'ucs 
ay, Jul.v oo. 'lo ts  move i.v jiitri 
rt'Icd in l-'*-n(nt,n -v fi»n«. icitin, 
I'finjlt ly tiu- di'Vt iojirm lit o f t!i 
in ticton  ,iiri></rt a;> part o f tic
raii;:.-Car .1 i j  of landiii
L-lds.
FIFTY-FIVE HERE 
ARE AFFECTED BY 
NEW RELIEF RULE
Will Keccive No Hclicf this 
Year Group is Advised under 
New Provincial Kcgulatiunw
W e W a n t
S w e e t
C l J k 'P S
G o k I  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  t l i e  F i j i  I s ­
l a n d s  iia.s i n c i e a M . d  t o  a  j i o i n t  a t  
V 'i i i i f i  i t  I I V.',Is if , t h e  lc« d . .r .v t
c x p o r t - - s u g u r .
r  p  m
' I ' l i c n ,  t o o ,  I  i n i g l i l  l i k e  t o  t a k e  a  
■ sp e c ia l  c o u r s e  i n  m o v i e  a p p r e c i a ­
t i o n .  N o t  U i a t  1 t t i i n k  t h a t  t h e r e  is  
s u c l i  a  e n u r s e ,  a n d  1 k n o w .  ( o n .  t h a t  
.SOUK’ w i l l  b e  a i ; h a . s t  a t  t h e  t h o u g h t  
t h a t  t h e r e  Ls a n y t h i n g  t n  l a i i j i r e e i . i t e  
i n  a n y  m o v i e .  H u t  t l i e r e  I d i s a g r e e ,  
f o r  I h a v e  a  . s e c r e t  f e e l i n g  t h a t  
n e x t  U ie  n e w . s p a p e i -  b u s i i i e ; ; : :  t l i e  
m o v i e s  a i ' e  t l i e  m n . s t  f a s c i n a t i n g  a n d  
m o . s t  w a c l i y  o f  a l l  b u s i n e . s s e s .  B u t  
i t  w o u l d  b e  n i c e  t o  l a k e  a  s p e c i a l  
c o u r . s e .  I t  c o u l d n ’t  b e  t o o  i n t e n s e ,  
f o r  o n e  n i i g l i t  b e c o m e  s a t i a t e d  a n d  
l o s e  a l l  s e n s e  o f  . - i p p r e c i a t i o n .  B u t  
w o u l d n ’t  i t  b e  f u n  l o  h a v e  a  j i r i v -  
a t c  s h o w i n g  o f  m n y  p i c t u r e  y o u  
w a n t e d  a n y t i m e  y o u  w a n t e d !  I 
l l i i n k  t h e  c o u r s e  w o u l d  c o n s u m e  
: n i  i n d e f i n i t e  t i m e  . . . B u t  s p e u k i n g  
o f  m o v i e  a p p r e c i a t i o n ,  I  l i a v c  ti 
f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h e  r e a c t i o n  t o  la p i c ­
t u r e  d e p e n d s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o n  t h e  
p e r s o n ’s  o w n  m o o d .  A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  
f a c t ,  i f  o n e  g o e s  w i t h  a n  o p e n  m i n d  
a n d  r e l a x e s  a n d  t r i e s  l o  a s s u m e  t h e  
p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  c h a r -  
a c l e r s  i n  t h e  p l a y ,  i f  o n e  d o e s  t h a t  
s u c c e s s f u l l y ,  t h e  m i n d  m a y  k n o w  
t h a t  t h e  p i c t u r e  i s  t e r r i b l e  b u t ,  n e v ­
e r t h e l e s s ,  h e  w i l l  e n j o y  e v e n  t h e  
r o t t e n  p i c t u r e s .  M o s t  o f  u s  g o  t o  
t h e  m o v i e s  t o  b e  e n t e r t a i n e d ,  b u t  
m o r e  o f t e n  t h a n  n o t  e r e c t  b a r r i e r s  
o f  r e s i s t a n c e .  W e  d o  n o t  l i k e  t h i s  
a c t o r  o r  a c t r e s s  a n d  k e e p  t h i n k i n g  
a b o u t  t h a t  i n s t e a d  o f  l e t t i n g  t h e  
m o o d  o f  t h e  p l a y  t a k e  o v e r  o u r  
m i n d s  . . . M o v i e s  i n  t h e s e  d a y s  o f  
s t r e s s ,  i n  m y  o p i n i o n ,  a r e  n  g o d ­
s e n d .  S e v e r a l  t i m e s  l a t e l y ,  I  h a v e  
d e l i b e r a t e l y  g o n e  t o  s h o w s  w h i c h
I u r i d e r f t l o ' i d  ’. v e r e  ii<.xir. b u t  I t r i e d  
t o  g o  w i U i  a  r e c e p t i v e  m i n d  i i n d  
e v e r y  t i m e  I I ' t i j o y e d  t l i e  p i e t u r e ,  
a l t h o u g l i  1 k n e w  i t  w a s  n o t  a n  A 1 
a l f a i r .  B u t  I d i d  g e l  ii c o u p l e  o f  
i i o u r s  a w a y  f r o m  w a r  ( e x c e p t  t h e  
n e w K i i ' e l ,  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b i K c u l  o u t  
n o w )  a n d  c a m e  o u t  m e n t a l l y  r e -  
f r e ; s h e d  . . .
r  p  m
B u t  I ,‘i e e i n  t o  l i a v e  s l i a y e d  f r o m  
t l i i s  Q u e s t i o n  17. T l i e r e  a r e  a  g r e a t  
m a n y  c o u r s e . s  w l i i c h  o n e  m i g h t  l i k e  
l o  t a k e .  I t  vv’o u l d ,  f o r  i n . s l a n c e ,  b e  
f u n  t o  b e  t a k e n  o n  a  t r a v e l  c o u r s e  
. . . a t  t l i e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s  e x p e n . s e ,  
o f  c o u r s e .  B u t ,  o n  t h e  w t i o l e ,  I h a v e  
11)0 f e e l i n g  t h a t  Q u e s t i o n  17 i s  i n i s -  
l o a d i n / ' .  i t  o a n n o t  m o a n  w l i u t  i t  
.sny.s: “ I s  t l i o r o  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  o c ­
c u p a t i o n  i n  w l i i c h  y o u  w o u l d  l i k e  
t o  b o  e s p e c i a l l y  t r a i n e d ’/ ’’ Ls t l i e r e ' . '  
M e r c i f u l  h e a v e n s !  O n e  c o u l d  f i l l  
a  s c o r e  o f  l i f e t i m e s  i n  l e a r n i n g  t h e  
l u d i r n e n t a r y  e d g e s  o f  t h e  o u t s i d e  
f r a m e w o r k  o f  t h e  E n g l i s l i  t o n g u e ,  
o r  o n e  s e v e n t y - s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h e  
b r o a d  a n d  d e e p  l i b r a r y  o f  M a n ;  a n d  
t l i a t ,  m i n d  y o u ,  w i t h o u t  g o i n g  i n t o  
t h e  g r a m m a r  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  q u e s ­
t i o n n a i r e s .  a  s p e c i a l  s c i e n c e  i n  i t ­
s e l f .  O r  i s  i t  a n  a r t ' '  I t  i s  s o m e t i m e s  
a  l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  . . .
F i f t y - f i v e  m e n  i n  K c I o w i u . i  t u v e  
b e e n  n o l i i J c d  t ' y  t h e  t.’ i t y  R e l i e f  
D r p a r t m i i i l  t h a t  t i n y  w i l l  n u t  b e  
y . i v c n  i c l i c f  I h i ; ,  y e a r  a n d  t o  m a k e  
Tihiiiy a c c o r d i n g l y
T l i c s e  m e n  c o m e  u n d i T  U ie  r e -  
<-ent P i u v H i e e H i  G i n t i n m i n l  i v * o -  
l a t i o n s ,  w l i i e i i  . s t a t e  l i i a t  s i n g l e  m e n  
o f  f o r t y - n i n e  a m i  u n d e r  a n d  m a r ­
r i e d  m e n  o f  t J » i r t y - ? ; : . ' : c  a n d  u n d e r  
w i l l  n o t  b e  g i v e n  r e l i e f  t l i i s  w i n t e r .
T i l e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a f t e r  ;i r e v i e w  
o f  t i l e  s i t u a t i o n  g e n e r a l l y ,  lu i s  a d ­
o p t e d  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t t i a l  t l i e r e  is 
I i l e i i l y  o f  w o r k  in  t l i e  p r o v i n c e  f o r  
t l i e s e  m e n ,  i f  t t i e y  d e . s i r e  t o  .seek, 
i t .
scndi 3 0 0
Send your tomillanco, with 
numbei, rank and name, and 
unit of tlio ioldiur ovunuas to
SWEET CAPS. P .O . 
Box 6000, Moriliool, P .O .
SWEET C A P O R A L  or W INCHESTER
cigarelles o r $ 1 .0 0  will send  cither 
1 lb. of O L D  V IR G IN IA  p ip e  lobocco  
Of 1 lb. of SW EET C A P O R A L  FINE 
CUT (with V o g u e  p o p e r j)  to  C an­
ad ian s  serving in C .A .S .F .overseas only.
^ i 2 « 5 0  s e n d s  1 ^ 0 0 0
cigarcM es to  an  ind iv idual or unit.
m
S u im n e r  l l i i ru lr lc m a iu lH  llic H u liH fa c lio n  
t h a t  o n ly  c o o l, z c s l f u l ,  H parkH nf; O ld  
S ty le  b e e r  c a n  g iv e . O r d e r  u  cau e  lo r la y .  
♦ CAPILANO DREWINO CO. LTD., VANCOUVER, D.C.
FOR FREE HOME D E LIV E R Y
.•’i l l
P H O N E  2 2 4
★
| \
--- —-----M A K  E S
B L A C K  W H I T E T h is  advertisem ent is no t pub lished  or d isp layed  by  the  L iq u o r C on tro l Board o r bythe  Governm ent o f B r it ish  Columbia.**
N A T IO N A L  STOCK T A K IN G  
NEEDS N A T IO N A L  R E G IS T R A T IO N
C A N A D A  CALLS upon all her citizens, regardless o f  nationality, male and female, over 16 years o f  age, 
to register on August 19th, 20th, or 21st. Registration offices w ill be open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
The object o f this registration is to ascertain the human resources o f  the nation so that they may be 
m obilized to enable Canada to  make her maximum effort in the defence o f  this country and towards the 
successful prosecution o f  the war.
Here are the questions you w ill be asked to answer. The card for wom en w ill be similar but subject 
to  certain necessary variations. . Study the questions carefully now  so that you may be ready to g ive  fu ll 
and complete answers to the registration officer.
R E G I S T R A T I O N  D A T E S : -  A U G U S T  1 9 t h ,  2 0 t h  a n d  2 1 s t
Date of RBoisTBA'now
1 1940 E lectoizal D ist r ic t  I No.
‘Month Day Year Name
,.. POUL.ING DIVISION |  No. ..... ...Card | Nb.
Nnnc.ifwiy
1. Surname.. ..Given Names............—(Print in block letter.)
2. Permanent Postal Address (if awey from usual residence when filling in card give name of usual retidqtcc)
Street and Number RiiriJ Route and Pott Office . Town or City
3. Age last birthday...,.-..™..;..'.^ ----- Pate of birth............™....  ...^
4. ’Conjugalconditions: Single—.........Married....................Widowed...—^ n^r;:ss.™.Divorcedi............— «...
5. Of what dependente (if any) are you the sole support:—
(a) Father............. „...(b) Mother..... ____ .....(c) Wife........... „...(d ) Number of children under
16 years...... ......... .....;.(e) Number of other dependents....:...............— (f) Do you contribute
partial support to any one.............. ....... ...............................—....................................... .
6. Country 
of
birth ] 
Of I
(a) Yourself......... ........... ............................-...... ............Place....:..... ...... ....._---- ...
(b) Your father...... ...............................-........................Place,......................... .
(c) Your mother..;...........................— ...... ...... ...........Place..................................
7. Nationality or country of allegiance:—British subject (a) by birth?...... .... ...................... .............
(b) by naturalisation?................. ...(c) Foreign citisen?........ ;................(d) If naturalized, m
what year?.... ...................... (e) In what place?,.'....... ... i..... .... ............ ....... (f) I f  not British
subject, to what country do you oive allegiance?..........-..... .... ;..... .,................................. ........
(g) If an immigrant, in what ye^ did you enter Canada?....................... ....................... ...........
8. Racial o r ig in . . . ..............  ......■■■■..... :...... ...... . ■ ■ ' ■ . ■
9. Language or languages: (a) Do you speak English?..,......................: (h) French?............................
(c) What other language can yoii speak, read and write?..... .... .................. ................................
10. Education: (a) Primary only,..... ................(b) Primary and Secondary...............i... (c) Vocational
Training (Business College, Technical High School).,............... ........... .............. ••••.... —....... -...
(d) college or University Degree?........ ............ .............
I I ’. Is your general health (a) good?..... ........... .(b) fair?... .............. (c) bad?.........
deaf, durnb, crippled or otherwise physically disabled, state nature of disability.....
....  12. I f  blind.
If  permanently disabled, are you in receipt of a pension?................ ......... ..........In rrepect of War ,
Service?......................Workmen’s Compensation?............ ;.......Old Age or Blind?............... ....
Other? (Specify)................................*............... .....
13. Class of occupation: (a) Are you an employer of labour other than doinestic?............ -......... ...........-
I f  so. state businesa.......  ........................... .......i----9>) Are you working on own account.
but not employing labour?..--- i_;---- I f  ao, state business.
(c)-Are you an employee? (1) working at usual occupatioa..................... (2) working at other than
twin) occupation......... ....(3) unemployed.,iM.i-t.—.— — *»* (tl) Not working because pensioner,
dependent, retired, independent means........... (Specify)
14. Occupation or Craft.—
(a) Present occupation?
(b) What is yoiir regular occupation?....
(c) What other work can yoq di well? ...
. Years cf espericnce in
(a) ..............
(b) „„..............'.i—;
(C).......
(d) I f  an employee, who is your present employer? Name.
Address..................... ..............
(state precisely) ......................
........Nature of business where employed?
(e) If experienced in a skilled industrial occupatiiin or profession, describe specifically the type or types 
of work-in which you are spcci^Iy equipped by trainmg or experience...... ................................
IS. Unemployment: (a) How many weeks did you work in the past 12 months?..... ............... ....... :.....
(b) If out of work now, state number of weeks since last employed in any occupation other than work 
performed in return for direct relief......................... ...............(c) Are you totally incapacitated
16. (al) Were you brought up on a farm?..................... (a2) Until what age?— ,.............(bl) Have you
worked on a farm?........... . (b2) How long......;........(b3) lit what province or country...............
f(cl) Can you handle horses?... ..............(c2) Drive a tractor?...... ........ ....(c3)Usc farm machinery?
......tc4) Can you milk?..................(cS)'Are you able to do other farm work?.................
17, Is there any particular occupation in which you would hkc to be specially trained?.........................-
18. Defence Services: (1) Have you previously served in any Naval, Military or Air Forces?..................
If so, state: (a) Forces of what countTy.;.................................................. ••—..........— — —
'(b) Approximate dates between which services performed.......................... -....... -............... .
(c) Unit...:.......;...... ;..................... (d) Rank held............. ................. .......... - (2) If retired or
discharged, give reasons therefor.:.— — ............................................. .................... ———
(3) Have you been rejected for military service in the present war?.................. ..... —.................—
(a) Why?................. ...........  .... .............. (b) Where?............ .......— ..... ................ -...... *
This is Yowt OppoEiiiniiy to Help in The Halional IZflort. T o  k e e p  t h e  c o s t o f  t h i s ^ r e g i s t i ^ i o n
a t  a  m in im u m  t h e  G o v e r n m e i i t  i s  a s k in g  th e  c o r  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a l l  p u b l ic -m in d e d  c it iz e n s  i n  th e  "w ork of. r e g is t r a t io n .  \ b u
- • - - .  .  • • « ' « « • . • • nr* • T . . .  .1 - /V*_ ______ _____r
\  h e l p  b y  g e t t i n g  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  y o u r  lo c a l  r e g i s t r a t io n  o ff ic ia ls  a n d  o ffie tin g  y o u t  se rv ic e s .
WHERE TO REGISTER
R e g i s t r a t i o n  o f f i c e s  a r e  b e i n g  s e t  u p  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  m  t h e  s a m e  
m a n n e r  a s  i n  t h e  l a s t  D o m i n i o n  e l e c t i o n .
Registrants are required to register in the tegular polling subdivisions
o f  t h e i r  o w n  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s .  B u t  s h o u l d  a  r e g i s t r a n t  b e  t n  s o m e  o t h e r  
p r o v i n c e  o r  d i s t r i c t  o u t  o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  p o U i n g  s u b d i v i s i o n  o n  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
D a y s ,  h e  o r  s h e  m a y  r e g i s t e r  a t  a n y  r e g i s t r a t i o n  o f l ^ c e  c o n v e n i e n t ,  u p o n
satisfactory explanation to the local deputy’registrar.
Yom Hegistiration IreEtUicate
T o  e v e ry  p e r s o n  a n s w e r in g  th e  q u e s t io n n a i r e  f u l ly  
a n d  s a t is f a c to r i ly  a  c e r t i f ic a te  o f  r e g is t r a t io n  w i l l  b e  
is s u e d  b y  th e  lo c a l  d e p u ty  r e g is t r a r .  T h is  is  .a  s m a l l  
c a r d ^ ^ h ic h  m u s t  b e  c a r r i e d  o n  th e  p e r s o n  a t  a l l  t im e s .
P e n a l t y  f o r  N o n > R e g i s t X O t t o n  — ^ F m l u r e  t o  r e g i s t e r  w i l l  m a k e  a n y  m a l e  o r  f e m a l e ,  m a r r i e d  o r  s i n g l e ,  o v e r  t h e  a g e  o f  16 y e a r s ,  l i a b l e  t o  a  & e  o p t  
e x c e e d i n g  T w o  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s ,  o r  t o  i m p r i s o n m e n t  f o r  a  t e r m  n o t  e x c e e d i n g  t h r e e  m o n t h s ,  o r  t o  b o t h  s u c h  f i n e  a n d  i m p r i s o n m e n t ,  a n d  m o r e o v e r  t o  a  f u r t h e r  p e n a l t y ,  im,
exceeding Ten dollars for each day, after the day upon ^ c h  he should have registered, during whidi he shall continue to be unregisteted. ; . . o"
.’W
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PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS Directory D ep u ties  For Registration PollIn South O kan ag an  A r e  L isted
A U T O M O B IL E S  F U N E R A L  P A R L O R S  CRICKCTERS
KEEP UNBROKENL A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
S'l'UDEMAKtlK »nd A E S riN  
CARb and TKUCKB
Masiicy Harris Farm  Implements 
L aw irnec A vt. Fiitnue
f  KELOWNA FC K N IiC K E I  
i  Co., Ltd. i
1 P" uneral D irectors 1
iD a y  Phone, 33; Night, 502 - 791 
J Kelowna, B.C. |
S M IT H  G A R A G E
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
Iiiteriiatioaal Trucks 
Pendozi Street Phone 8
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
F uneral Director* and 
Enibaliucrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Dcrt Dlckiiis, Frop.
Prom pt, Friendly Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TRY U8,
Next to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
C O N T R A C T O R S
J O S E P H  R O SS I
CONTUACrOK
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phono 298B E A U T Y  P A R L O R
“T IL L IE S ”
B eauty  Shop ^
For the Satisfnc- J 
tory Perm anent v 
Phono 426 ^
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
H . S. A T K IN S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian Muclarcn, Salesm an 
Casorso Block Phone 487B IC Y C L E  S H O P S
R ID E  A  B IK E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S DICYCLE SHOP
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
C A R T A G E M O N U M E N T S
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. ypQ special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
M O N U M E N T S
Sand Blast L ettering 
1 VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelow na F u rn itu re  Co.
J E N K IN S  CO., L T D .
Let us do your hauling work.
Com petent men 
F inest equipment. 
PHONE 20
S. O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native gran ite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
D E N T IS T S  O P T O M E T R I S T S
D R . G. D . C A M P B E L L  
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
E
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne B uilding
H. V. Ciatg Subimls Names ot M IS S IO N  S C O U T S
Deputy Kcgistraib ami Those 
Who Have Volunteeied 
Their Services in Cause
I N V E S T E D  IN  
T E N D E R F O O T  C L A S S
T O S T E N S O N  IS  
G IV E N  L E A V E  B Y  
C IT Y  C O U N C IL
City Ismpluyee Joins Motor­
cycle Kcgiracni—Jones Pays 
Tribute
L IN E  UP F.0R O G D E N ’ S!
H. V. C'rsii;;, Chief liegiytrar lor
C  M  T o s U'<!!'',ki h a s  b e e n  g r a n t e d
_— ----  an indehn.te leave of absence fi'ins
!'• T j o ■ 4. /•'< l«»tibun on the city stuff bv UieFive Lads Sworn in at Cere- oty Cuuncl. He has jouu-d the 5th
C a n u d i u n  M o t o i e y e l e  K e g i r n e n l ,  
a n d  h e  l e f t  U ie  c i t y ' s  e m p l o y  o n  
M o n d a y .
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  g r a n t i n g  h i m  l e a v e  
o f  a b s e n c e ,  t h e  t b t y  w i l l  j i a y  h i s  
rv .v ’;t,*:ly Co;:*..r ;bu‘..o.Ti, t,*:e s o p e r -
u n m i a t l o n  f u n d  W 'l i i lc  h e  is  i n  t h e  
u r m y .  A l .so ,  i n s t e a d  o f  t w o  w e e k s  
h o l i d a y  t h i s  y e a r ,  h e  w a s  g i v e n
rnony at H. C. Dunlop’s 
House—To Finish All Red 
Cross Work on Hand and 
Wait Further Instructions
Five Mi.ssioM buys were sworn in 
as Tenderfoot Scouts by SeouUnus-
D i/F W  Vale, has issuid  a list of the deputy
T I i l  1 l3  1. reg istrars fo r the South .Okanagan
_____  seetion of Vale riding, in ccmnection
w'ith the registration of all Canud- 
D c fe a l  N a ra rn a ta  H e re  L a s t  tans from iti years up on August 10,
Sunday by Narrow Margin no and 21. T heir stations at Uie reg- 
of 104 Runs to 102 istration booths on tho.se particular
____  days are also given. Actual apiioinl-
Hy the narrow nia'rgin of two runs ^ ‘.'1 .............-
the Kelowna cricket eleveti kept its t’Out.dions uie itccaved fioin Ottawa, Evans and Assistant Scout
record of no defeats Intact for the Craig states that Uie Kelow- m aster N. Apsey at a ceremony at two weeks oiv
season on Sunday last at the Kelow- deputy registrars will nut stick H. C. Dunluji's house on Friday eve- To.stenson is the third eitv etii- 
na City Hark utliletic grounds when T'enderfoot Scouts in- ployee who Itas joined the C A S E
Nurainata was turned back 104 runs L-ven though Uiey will be olfaiully Cameron Wilkinson, leader ot E Evans of the w ite rw o ik s de
to 102. With live batsmen retired l id  subiultled- M ifh- partm ent,' left .some time ago. wliile
for .inly 10 runs, Kelowna s pros- ."^,^11^,:; c "  n  p  6 . ir* w " I  -  ‘" 'e  d f,ia . t-
peets looked black but Steve lernple V- Hesidenee of Mrs b a in  U'c-nt, Ims also efilisUsI
and D.mg aaiT-Hilt.tn staged a b n l-  1,^ - no h ^  i v r r ^  Hobby Fatilconer. “Tostenson,” Alderm an Jones
liant stand with lernple running up Koiown-i--J()hn E Young *''ld (he Council, “is a splendid boy
the spl.-ndid total yf «2 runs. C arr- „  13" C Scout meetings until and the cily i,s sorry to lose him ’’
Hilton was re tired  w.ith 22. ^ s c h o o l  opens. ____L______ TT.____ _
Curr-H ilton also acquitted himself  ^ n*i n* * * * UK lim iits ;well in bowling and was credited Com m unity Hall. _ MJ.ss M ary Dull returned last HOIJUS lO
with six wickets for only 24 runs. L. .. .. , ........... ..........  .E l l i s o n - H u t l a n d — M i s s  A g n e s  C o n -  w e e k  f r o m  u  b o u t  t r i p  t o  A l a s k a .
S m i t h  l o o k  t h e  m a j o r  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  n/r' t -  1 • • ------
w o r k  f o r  N u r u i n i i t u ,  t inc l  t> in l l l i ,  1 , O .  K u t l u n d f  l l u tL u n c l  IM iss  I b s s i c  W u l k o r  l o f t  o n  W o c l -  f o r  l l i o  I r i i in i t i f v  o f  o n e  R .C .A .I* ' .  ctL)-
w a s  a l s o  o n e  . r f  t h e  m a i n  v i s i t i n g  S c l i o o l .  _  _  _ n c i . s d a y  o f  l a s t  w e e k  f o r  V a n c o u v e r , '  ?^ i’. ' ; v c r  i l l u . s t r u t e s  t h e  h i g h l y
IJECOME AN OBSERVEH
num ber of hours necessary
batsmen, with a total of 29 runs.
35 runs.
Kelowna is now llnnly ensconced
Glenm ore—Geo. Clarence Hume, w here she has two m ore m onths’
.. . spec-
hilized nature of m odern air force
Alex G ran t was top man for tlic Hume, K. U, No. 1. Kelowna; I. W. train ing at SI. P au l’s hospital. instruction. The student is con-
Nuram ata batsmen w ith a score of Hicks, It. R. No. J, Kelowna, Glen- ■ * * * f io n t.d  with the following sehed-Nuram ata u.iismcn w iin a score or irrigation  Building. Miss Zoe Browne-Clayton re turn- uie for academic studies: Dead
Kclownu-Bc*nvoulm--William H<a- Vancouver on Thursday of last Keckonin^. 102 hours; Compasses.
It the ton of the league with no R- 2. Kelowna; William week afte r spending three weeks’ 35 hours; Instruments. 15 hrs.; Map.s
losses so far this season iii Spencer Metoalfe, P. O Kelowna; Mission holiday m the Mission. and ChaHs 10 hours; M athematics.
Cun nlav The Vernon Loaion has C ieek  School, IC.Li.O. Ivoad. Twrico T^Wfv rxr>r<r\ *-«> hours, Direction F inding Wire"*
V c = , s ; : -
L. Smith, b C air-H iiton ............. 29 Kelowna S uburban—Leroy B. -^ '’rens for a few^ days. Meteorology, 22 hours; Signals.
G '^ a n ifo r th ,"  'S n . -  b Matth^^^^^  ^ 3 SUbbs. ^Box ^191^^^Kolowna; _^_________________
20
McKay, b  Carr-H ilton ..........^  11 Seoul Hall, Kelowna. .* ♦ .  vised lhat in view nf the nrecenf
^ ^   ^ .5? Kelowna E a s l-F rc d e r ic  -r. Mar- H. C S. Collett re turned  on Tues- situation overseas and of thc uncer-
w S d o n  c Ryan b CarrlHiu^^^^ 0 ri^ge; Box 871 Kelowna; Miss Ru- day of last week from a ten-day ainty w ith regard to w hat will be
w neeiaon, c nyan , o e.aii n iim ii u Cundy, E thel St.. Kelowna; boat trip  to Alaska. the most urgent needs to bo covered
Kelowna N orth -W est-W m . J. Among those registered a t the El- future! it^'fs S n  'n e c S sa l^ T t^ 'ro -
Logie, Box 628. Kelowna; C. E. vise the schedule of w ork It is
Nesbitt, 184 S trathcona Ave.; Scout Miss n iz a b e th  Locke, Mr. and Mrs. therefore suggested tha t all m ater-
Edmiinds, c Kilson, b Carr-Hilton 5 Hall’ Kelowna
Littlejohn, c Kitson, b Carr- ^ ^ o w n a .
H ilton ...........   1
Francis, c Temple, b M atthews .... 1
MePhee, not out ................................0
E xtras .................................................. 5 Hall, Kelowna.
C. A.
........................ -...... jj;s J S v S T S  r r o % o ;’" a S
Kelowna. and I w ' s q ^ T ^ W n n r i l - n w ^ d e c i d e d  to finish upKelowna W oodlawn—Mrs. Alice Miss L. Woodiow, of Victoria, ^ o rk  on refugee clothing now in
R. Deans, b G. Staniforth : ....... 0 prosser. 297 R ichter St.. KeDwna; g  ^  Lem ieux of O ttaw a and m aking and to wait fu rth e r instruc-
K ennedy c Littlejohn, b Smith .. 0, Harold ’Henderson, 77 B ernard  Ave., M ontreal, who has been th ^ g u e s t  ’^ hose who are knitting  a re
Carr-Hilton,_ Ibw., b Smith ....... 22 Kelowna; I. O. O .F . Hall, Kelowna, j^r. and ■ Mrs. B. T. Haverfleld «sked to continue "until all available
G et your ticket to keener 
enjoyment in rolling your 
own. Join the ranks of 
wise smokers who roll 
them with Ogden’s— the 
fragrant, satisfying fine 
cut that always rolls a 
coo ler, m ild e r , b e tte r  
cigarette.
Kelowna
Gregory, b
Only the best cigarette papers—  
"PogMc” or "Chantecler”—  
are good enough for Ogden’s.
Johnson, c Littlejohn, b G
S taniforth  ........................
lor, b Sm ith ..................
iple, b McKay ................
!on, c MePhee, b Smith
ileton, b McKay ............
n, not out ........................
thews, b Smith ...............
Total 104
A T  V I C T O R I A  H A S  
H IG H  S T A N D A R D S
D R . M A T H IS O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
O R T H O P E D I C
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
DehtaT Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
A r c h  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES made to  your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Cham pion Shoe Repairs
T A X I
D R E S S M A K I N G
B L U E  B IR D  S T Y L E  
S H O P
(East of Modern Electric) 
Dress M aking and A lterations 
New seasonable samples and 
styles are here.
R U D Y ’S 
P hone 610
V U L C A N IZ I N G
E L E C T R IC A L
C. H U C K L B
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOE
See us for estimates.
No job too big or too smalL
PHONE 12
y •«
JACK’S 
Vulcanizing 
— All w ork  
guaranteed. 
E verything in  
Tire Service,' 
PHONE 71- 
202 Lawrence.
■\Videned its Aims and has p. o. Peachland; G. L. W att, P. O. 
Recognized Practical De- Peachland; Peachland Municipal 
mands _____  R utland—Diavid H. Campbell. P.
J  ^ „...:i O- Rutland; Jam es Mugford, P. O.
•The education of boys m accord- R utland; R utland School, 
ance w ith  tRe best traditions of the gum m erland E a s t-M rs . Florence 
. B ritish public schools IS the. aim of ^  Sum m erland; Mrs.
the University School, re^d en tia l p  q  sum m erland;
S ta rk  Supply Co., Sum m erland.
Established m  1906, the^school is sun ,m erland  S o u th -E ast-S . A. 
distinguished by the num ber of its MacDonald. P. O. West, Sum m er- 
Old Boys not only in British .Co- p  ^ o . 1.
lumbia, bu t m all parts of,, the Sum m erland; Sum m erland School.
7  H B 1 ■ Sum m erland S o u th -R o y  Angus,tending the school after them , p  r . n o . 1, Sum m erland; John 
While recognizing practical de­
mands, the scope o f the school’s 
educational aims has been widened
to em brace c u l W ,  ^m oral. and. p  p  No. 1; Sum m erland;
sp in tua l values. _ .Withm^ b^^^^ R- R- No. 1, Sum-
consistent w ith the studen ts  best ^ g ^ a n d ;  Sum m erland School 
interests, fu ll expression is given to Sum m erland W est-M rs. Elra 
7  th e  development Rehm an, R. R. No. 1. Sum m erland; 
of Intont t-dlcnt.is Gneours^od. A-rfFniT* ■wr*icrVi+ t? t? -i Qnm
Environm ent in  re lation to ex tra-
curricu lar activitic? i«? considerGd SunimGrland School.
W estbank—Mrs. Dorothy A. Gell--iuipoitant. The dirGctiori .uf thG _i,i _ to Tx/rv^e? t^ w+v*
boy’s m ind outw ard and in o heal- ^
thy. active channels is pursued. In  O’ W estbank;
the 20 acres of grounds, ten. are wS m S S ? ss Ellen Gleed P 
provided for games and Physical 
exercises. T h e  school physician i
gives lectures on health  subjects, J . v  ^
and is assisted in m aintaining the Commumty Hall
Kelowna ( P a r k ^ M rs .  R A. slltu rday  fo'i^^he ^ocil is used up. as the  Red Cross
Fraser, Box 1509, Kelowna; W. S. * » * will need large quantities of sw eat-
King, 292 R iverside Ave,, Kelow- Rev. C. E. Davis took the 11 o’- ers, socks, gloves, etc., for troops at 
na; I. O. O. F. Hall, Kelowna. clock service at St. A ndrew ’s Church home and abroad. A fu rth e r supply
K elow na South-W est—Mrs. R. H. on Sunday. of wool is requested in the near
Lawson, : 114 Wolseley Ave., Ke- _ ♦ * * future. .
lowna; P. J. K itley, Box 585, Ke- H enry Hobson and A rchie Stubbs * * »
lowna; I. O. O. F. Hall, Kelowna. left on Sunday m orning on a m otor Mrs. H. Francis and Miss Joyce
K elow na (R ich ter)—Mrs. E. N. trip. Francis, form er residents of Okana-
Popham , 297A R ichter St., Kelow- i,.,.. • t Mission, have arrived in Canada
na; Mrs. John Cushing, 233 Rich- .. .®ewing from  England and are  now staying
ter St., Kelowna; I .O .O .F . Hall, Cross are being ad- in Toronto.
Kelowna. ~  ^ ~ ---------------- --------------- -----------
Kelow na (Pendozi)—OVfiss S. J.
Harvey, 134 B ernard  Ave., Kelow­
na; R obert Haldane, 233 L ake Ave.,
Kelowna; I. O. O. F. Hall, Kelowna.
Okanagan Mission—Mrs. Ann I.
McClymont, P. O. Okanagan Miss­
ion; Ll E. Evans, P . ,0 .  Okanagan 
Mission; O kanagan' Mission School.
Peadhland—Fraser MacDonald,
€o®I Meads..Stoist Hearts
1,
C harm an B arkw ell, Box A21, West 
Sum m erland; Sum m erland School. 
Sum m erland S uburban— F rank
■
'.-3
k HON. J. 1. BALSTOH
Besides these appointees, a large
of sturdy grow th and to 
dem ands of liearty physicaT acti­
vities. .
F L O U R  A N D  F E E D
O W E N ’S F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Q uality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
DO
Broken Aiitp 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. ■— Phone 312 _ 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
I  B U Y  Y O U R  H ID E !
WOOL Highest Prices Paid
M A U R IC E  K N A P
830 Jackson Ave., 'Vancouver
MILLION MEN IN CANADA
BETWEEN 18 AND 29
C anada:'H as- 1,080,299 m en be­
tw een the ages, of 18 and 29.
highest health  standards by the j, j
S n 7 o n " is ® 7 a M d  ”d T t"V ^ a 7 “ r i  t h l r ^ s f r Sattention is paid to iet to assure _  4?  *mp#»+ charge to be of service to
their country in this effort to  ob­
tain national registration. These 
O f brick  construction, the school been received from  the
buildings and p lan t now .provide wing.
facilities to  accorhmodate 170 boar- Kelow na Ju n io r Board of Trade, 
ders. K elow na Boy. Scouts Association,
Boys are prepared for entrance G K O V, Canadian Bank of Com - 
. into ' any university  in Canada, m erce staff, Kelowna; . B. C. Teach- 
V G reat B ritain  or the United States, Associaition; B. C. Women s
U for the Royal M ilitary College or Service Corps, Kelowna and Ver- 
for naval dr a ir  force careers.T here  ^°n  detachm ents; F rase r Black, 
is a school cadet corps and a m ini- Mrs. W. J. B utler, L®6 Bon, Mrs. 
a tu re rifle range. Boys destined to Ansell, George Anderson, Mrs. P. 
proceed to university  m ay take Trenwith,; Mrs. J. H. Horn, Miss 
their first year university course a t Coubrough, Mrs. G. A. Fisher, Rev. 
the school. G. Thornber, Miss K itty  Haverfleld,
------__________ _______  . Noel Deans, Mrs. Bruce Deans, P. J.
Noonan, Hugh Cochrane, A. J. 
Bowering, W illiam Hardy, W. A.
iMiss ■
K atherine Solm er and Mrs. Grace 
E. M iller, of East Kelowna.
From  Peachland comes w ord tha t 
Miss Honor V incent and  A. J. 
Chidley have volunteered th e ir 
services, and Miss Jacqueline Payn- 
ter, of W estbank, has m ade a sim ­
ilar offer. . \
Page The Mouser
My Lady: “SmitherS, a mouse
has ju st ru n  across the fireplace.” 7 ^ ^  ’ M mns, and
B utler; “Indeed, iny lady! I will 
ascertain if the cat is a t home.”—
Punch.
C IT Y  O R D E R S  
B U I L D I N G  M O V E D
OYAMA
p m /
SEND NOW FOR THIS 
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
. T. M. Ryall has coihplained to the 
City G^ouncil tha t the lane between 
his ai>artment bu ild ing . and the 
R attenbury estate is being, used as 'Three pupils of the  Oyarria High 
a parking lot to -the detrim ent of School w ere, successful in passing 
his property  and the annoyance of the Ju n io r M atriculation 'examina- 
his tenants. '. - tions. They, w ere M argaret Getty,
The City Council has w ritten the Hum e Pow ley and M ary Shaw- 
R attenbury estate th a t a  building M acLaren. 
encroaching on the lane behind its • * »
B ernard A venue property  must be , Mrs. E .' W. CJrayston
removed w ith in  th irty  days. have been staying w ith  Mr. and
------- ^ M r s .  V. Ellison, and they  left for
It is estimated, says 'N eal O’Hara ^Heir hom e iri .V ancouver on Ju ly  
in the New Y ork Post, tha t in the 2J>-
“ ““  i s i  —on Ju ly  22. 
♦
Make sure of your copy of
*‘52 BakingSecrotft*^  ^e r ic a n  aH iilt pnfcvvT%,v.*i **■» ia u  .j i i " *«<,* J  • ’ # a i  ^ t. t i • ' ' ^*^'*’***4 CCI1.0 • ui^U liU d 4JA
illusive, and 1,862;984 m en between MrS?k’o 7 ta ’tS?s’?^kl“« ' of potatoes, 329
the ages of 30 and 59, inclusive, export WritecncioBing a label from aiwConndo of m ilk and cream, 217 of cereal, Mrs T rrvumor. on/i t.-.,. -u
according to re tu rn s-tab led  in t h e  186 of fresh fru its 110 and h e r daugh-accoraing m re tu rns laoica in ine  vuco. Dept. DT., Box 129, Montreal. iru iis, i iu  of sugar, and ter, Miss Doreen Cowner of CaL
I T  g^ry, have been staying ’wUh Mr.the:-1931 ednsus. tea and chocolate. > , and Mrs. J. Lowe.
"C«d heads ore just as necessoxy os stoaf heoits to win this war, and 
win it we must and sholL" This is the sound advice given to oil tine 
Canadians by Colonel the ftononiaUe J. L Ralston, Minister of 
National Defence. Idle inntois must be disregarded. Sanity-faith-  
and contoge must prevail. All our man-power, all our great re­
sources, most he mobilized in the defence of our Domiiiidn and our 
Empire. In doing your port, remember that life insurance doOdrs are 
helping to finance Canada's wor underfaidngs -  helping freedom and 
justice to trinmph. Life insurance companies in Canada hove sub-
•xXy!;5;-x-;->:-14 4*5;-X”5;-555;v;;.;.;.;v;Xv;;;v5X;.’-;-X;;'5x-5:-;v^  ^ x-;-x-X'XvX‘X-x-;-.’!-;-;-;';'X-x-x-;'iWSx-i-:X;.;iy-xX-;-;‘i-x-
sc i^  millions of dollars to Nationol War Loans. Ufe iiWurance 
stonds guard, over your home — your family — and your country.
Life InsuranceIt IS jood citizeiiship to own
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PAGE HIKE
O R U G S ^
P. B. Willits & Co. H i t h e r  and Y o n
T I R E D ,  A C H I N G
F E E T
NU i riiT INSOLLS imUu**#*!
1tifjj
lifcd, Mdiing, burning control 
I |r«r»plrtilon and nauiralu# lovi
I odotB. Oiilr 2>C ■ pair. •( druggirU.
a 1 r r  r r  C T  M totcA uo IJ  " r  C i t l  1 INtOLIS 1
I
FOR VIGOROUS HIALTH ANOSTRINCTH f
t>o lABini 79^ 300 tmuiiN 39 '  tso ia»liti*?79
P H O N E  19 
W E  D E L I V E R G i l l e t t e
f > t> r * tr  0 X 7 n B
A m M A I i J k i A X l U A l i
Wifil 4 Vttmi XA0¥*«if
F o r  c o l d s ,  
u p s e t  s t o m a c h ,  
ac id  i n d ig e s t io n
’m  
a " '
a n J  S
B!u€ G illette Blades
M l lor oMy 4 9 i
NEW  LOW PRICE
2 ' " 4 9 c
29c
L I F E  c u t d  
S P A R K L E
ENOS
ECONOMY
SIZE
8 7 ^
O f N I ■
SORE,  STIFF
M U S C L E S
NEURALGIA. LUMBLQO. NEURITIS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED WITH wsa
W h y  Suffer?
F O L L O W  T H E  
E A S Y  W A Y  -
S A F E ,
U S E
Mr li’i'i Mil'. A C. CNwlcs, of Ko- 
lo-X-na. aul' 'fciW.intiin.g a f*-!V>’ 
holiday in Vuiicouvcr uiid uic 
Hiu’sta at Sylvia Court.
POPULAR YOUNG 
LOCAL COUPLE 
ARE MARRIED
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J a c k  S t a r k ,  o f  N e l ­
s o n .  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  l a s t  w e e k  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s ,  S t a r k ’s  p a r ­
e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  W r n .  V a n c e .  ________
' r i  i-v l e f t  ..o! . S a t u r d a y  f o r  V a n c o u -  ■ n  • i  c
v e r ' b u t  w i l l  r e t u r n  h e r e  f o r  t h e  Pnyllis A. Staples IS  Bnde of
w e e k - e n d .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  L l o y d  P e r k i n s ,  o f  
S e a t t l e ,  a r e  h o l i d a y i n g  i n  K e l o w n a ,  
g u e s t s  o f  t h e  W i l l o w  I n n .
Edward Ncwbold Hardy at 
St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Church
V a n c o u v e r ,  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a  h o l i d a y  
i n  K e l o w n a ,  g u e s t s  o f  t l i e  H u y a l  
A n n e  H o t e l .
M r s ,  C h i a r l e s  E .  F r i e n d  l e f t  o n  
M o n d a y  t o  s p e n d  a  w e t ^ k ’s h o l i d a y  
i n  R e v e h s t o k e .
A quiet wt'dding cerem ony wa.s 
Mrs. E. J. Wheatly and son,  ^of perform ed lust llliursday evening,
’ ’ ...... July 25th, at U.OO o’clock In St.
Michael and All Angels’ Chuerh. 
when Piiyllls Alevllda, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Staples, became the 
bride of Mr. Edward Ncwbold 
Hardy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hardy, of Kelowna. Rev. S. N. Dixon 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Gillison, of perfom u'd the ceremony. 
Vancouver, are holidaying in Ke- The bride wore a becoming w hite 
lowna, guests of the Willow Inn. flowered afternoon frock and large
• • * white picture hat. She was attended
Miss Joan Gordon, of Vancouver, by Mrs. W. Green.
is holidaying with her parents, Mr. Mr. Cuthbert Hardy supported his 
and Mrs. R. J. Gordon, R ichter St. brother as best man.
* * * Following the ceremony, a recep-
Mr. and Mr.s, Monty !• l a s e r  have Avalon apart-
returned from a six weeks holiday jyj,. Green,
spent in the eastern States. toast to the bride was pro-
, and Mrs* R* Scath are spend- ^ r .  W. Green, to which
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy will reside in
M r ,
ing a holiday motoring over the 
Big Bend Highway to Calgary. the Avalon apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Andison re ­
turned on Monday iCrom a two 
weeks holiday spent in Vancouver 
and Victoria.
-
C O T T O N  S Q U A R E S  
C O N V E N IE N T
for applying manicure, 
cosmetics, etc.
Price,
" T o i im m ^ c U a te  jie U e ffio m
SUNBURN
T ^ - C E L
W A T E R  S O L U B L E  J E L L Y
Miss Constance Knox, of Van­
couver, is visiting her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Knox.
M A N ’S W O R L D
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dicspccker, 
of Vancouver, who had spent a 
week’s holiday at the Willow 
Lodge, le ft on Saturday for their 
home. • • •
Mrs. George Hawse left on Sun­
day for Penticton, w here she will
spend a w eek’s holiday.• • •
Miss M arie Goodwin has re tu rn ­
ed from  a holiday spent at the
Coast and Vancouver Island.
* • •
Miss W innie Morden, of Pentic­
ton, was a visitor in Kelowna on 
Sunday. * * *
Miss Ozilva M aranda has re tu rn ­
ed from  a holiday spent a t the 
Coast. 4r 4> ' ■
and Mrs. J. W. Hughes left
F. B. "Punt” Gregory had his 
brother, George F. Gregory, of Vic­
toria, visiting him for several days 
during the past week.
Leo Hayes, of Victoria, is a guest 
of the Willow Inn this week.
Mr.
Dennis Friend left last Thursday 
to spend a two weeks holiday in 
Nanaimo.
• * *
J  M. Peterson, of Regina, was a 
week-end visitor in  Kelowna.* • .*
Guests registered a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel this week include: P. 
Garrow, Brooks, Ont.; Misses C. 
Bernard and B. Beggs, Vancouver; 
A. Dixon, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. S. Wilson, M. J. Cooper, M ont­
real; H. C. Stone, Victoria; E. M. 
Bevis, Wenatchee; Wm. Bevis, 
W enatchee; Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Thompson, Calgary; Dr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Black, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.
F R E S H  P R O D U C E
GRAPES2-ZSG
P E A C H E S ;
F . m c y  c a l l i n g ,  b iu .k i - t  
W A ’I E K M E E O N ;  
p e r  lb .
PEiACII PECM.S;
per b a s k e t ...............
CANT A- Q  for
LOUPES O
PORK & BEANSAylniiT,15-oz. 2 0 c
HEINZ,
I7-OZ. ............................
8-wz. packages; 
per pkg.
HUKNS'
12-uz. tin; per tin .................
13-oz. 
tins .
S P A G H E T T I  
R IT Z  B I S C U I T S -  
S P O R K
G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E ­
H E R R IN G  IN  T O M A T O  
T E A -  
C O F F E E -  
B U T T E R -  
S U G A R -
15-oz. tins 
11E1> LABEL,BLUE RIBBON,
pound pkg..........................................
MAXIMUM;
Vacuum packed; pound tin 
APPLE VALLEY,
FIRST GRADE ...................
B. C.
GRANULATED ......................
2 5 c  
1 3 c  
2 8 c  
2 5 c  
1 9 c  
5 9 c  
4 7 c  
3  7 7 c
$ 7 .1 9
^  tins 
2
F r u i t  C a k e s oa or Clicrry, i41<{-Ib. average, each .................... 6 5 c
DEPARTMENT —
W A R S A V I N G S
S T A M P S
u  ‘tc  on  s a^'c a /l~ ‘a ££  ,
SflFEUJRV STORES
LEG  R O A S T S -  2 0 c
R U M P  R O A S T S -  ’’ 1 9 c
L oin R oasts; lb ........................................ 21c
Shoulder R oasts; lb..............................  14c
B A C O N ; ^ d b .  cello  p k g ......... .........  13c
S P IC E D  H A M ; ^  lb .......................  18c
on F riday  on a m otor trip  to Banff, H. Laugh, Yakima; Mr. and Mrs. T.
Calgary and Edmonton. They will 
be aw ay for tw o weeks.
Miss G race Cornell and Miss 
M arcella -Moodie left last Thursday 
on a m otor trip  over the  Big Bend 
Highway.
K E L O W N A  B A K E R Y  B R E A D
TASTES GOOD!
^ A n d  She Says . .
You w ant- a bread th a t stays 
fresh  long, th a t always keeps its 
rich  velvety flavor. You de­
m and a bread made w ith  m alt 
and m ilk — in short, you ask 
. for
KELOWNA BAKERY BREAD.
M ade in  Kelowna by 
local residents.
M A L T  & M IL K  B R E A D  
2 loaves for 15c
P H O N E
39
B A K ER iY  LTD .
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Disney left 
last W ednesday to spend a holiday 
w ith Mr. D isney’s parents in  Rev- 
elstoke. • • *
Mrs. George Neil, of St. Thomas, 
Ont., is visiting  w ith h e r aunt, Mrs. 
d . Grigg, Pendozi S treet.
♦ * *
D. Gurell and son P at re-Mrs.
Duffy, Setittle; D. W. B erkley and 
A. W. Hanson, Yakima; C. W right. 
Toronto; W. T. A. Bell, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. O’Brien, Van­
couver; Norman Laird, V ictoria; 
Mrs. E. J. Wheatly and son, Van­
couver.
» ♦ •
Guests registered at the Willow 
Inn and Willow Lodge this week 
include: Mr. and Mrs J; C. Wilson, 
Winnipeg; A. L. B. Clark, K am ­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Perkins, 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neill, 
Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. F. C arter, Se"^  
attle; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gillison, 
West Vancouver; Edward Jones,
T h i s  b r e a k f a s t
SPEAKS
ESTABLISHED 1906
.Sitlitiol
RUTLAND W .L  
LAWN SOCIAL IS 
WELL ATTENDED
Residential and Day
S  C M  O  O  L  
f o r  b 6 y §
A ll-round developm ent, educa­
tional, physical, m oral, cultural.
Accommodation for 170 boarders. 
B rick buildings. H eated swim­
m ing tank. Gymnasium, Ten 
acres of playing fields.
Augment Fund Which Will Go 
to. Preventoriurn-—Two Rut­
land Young People United
About the  R egatta . . . .
The attendance at this year’s R egatta tu rned  on Sunday m orning from  ; CalSary; Frank Parry , CSlgary; 
All previous records will shatter, v icto ria , afte r a m onth’s holiday. G. M. Maddin, Vancouver; Geo. F. 
The proceeds are for ’ * ♦ ♦ Gregory, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.
A Fund: “Win the War!” Mr. and Mrs. A. D. W eddell have G. O. Stratton, Vancouver; S tirling
So le t’s all do our p art in the m atter, re tu rned  from  a m otor trip  to the  Moore, Vancouver; J. O’Connor, 
• • • coast and V ancouver'Island . Vancouver.
About Your Glass . . .  . * * ♦ * * •
If you w ant your glass to shine and Mrs. George Graham  and J. W. B. Browne is a business
like diamonds afte r it has been family,' of Regina, w ere visitors in  visitor in Calgary this week.
washed add a little  vinegar tr> vour town over the  w eek-end en route .* , . . .wasnea, aaa  a iitu e  vinegar to your  ^ , f • Nelson Hicks, of Victoria, is a
rinsing w ater—or blueing is another '-au io rn ia . ^  ^  ^  visitor in  Kelowna this week. •
thing th a t will bring out the sparkle. j j  p  Jolley is a visitor * * * . .
. .  in V ictoria ’ Bill Barnes, of Oroville, is Visiting
A bout Y our Cleaning . . . .  ’ * * * in Kelowna this week.
You can keep your- piano keys Mrs. Wiseman, of Naram ata, was . ’ f * *
frqm  tu rn ing  yellow if you clean a  v isitor in Kelowna this week, en . Dennis Barratt, of Palo . Alto, Cal-
them  w ith  m ethylated spirits . . . . route to  M ontreal. ifornia, was a visitor- in ’KelOw.na
Your woodwork is effectively clean- * * * week. . .
ed w ith  a m ix ture of equal parts of Miss Peggy Blakeborough, whose „  _  ^  , * * *. . „
water, m ilk and kerosene . . or w edding to, Mr. Bill. G reenaw ay P. D.^Qakley, of W innipeg was _a
waterglass is easy on the wood, bu t takes place on Sunday, August 4th, guest of the Royal Anne hotel this 
hard  on th e . bands. was guest of honor last Thursday ’week. .  * *
. ♦ • • evening at a  buffet supper and mis-
About th e 'R ed  Cross : . .  . cellaneous shower, when Miss
I love to  knit, I h ate  to  sew, C harlo tte Jennens entertained in
B ut I cannot do the  K itchener toe. the A quatic Icmnge,
My friends aU say i t ’s really fun.
I cannot see how it is done.
It w orries me by day and night.
I cannot seem to get it  right.
“I do not care!” I shout till hoarse.
DAD LENDS AN EAR I The fnoment he p b ip  on 
the milk or cream, he hears Rice E s p ie s  
chattering to  him with their merry crackle- 
pxjp-snap. They ju st 6eg to  be eaten. So down­
right crisp— and they slay crisp to the very 
last spoonful!
H, Jellie,'-of Brantford, Ont., was 
a guest of the Royal Anne hotel 
during the  past week^
* .♦ * .
E. Y. Welch, of . Penticton, was a
do not care!” 
course.)
Miss M argaret Lipsey, of Edmon . . . , . . .  _,
ton. spent several days in  Kelowna W sdor m  Kelowna this week.
during the  past week.
Miss NEan Woodward, of Oliver,
New thousands now demand 
POP-CRACKLE-SNAP chorus
All over Canada, children and grownups listen every 
morning to the cheery song of crispness. Breakfasts 
are gayer when golden-brown Rice Krispies tumble 
into family cereal bowls! Tests show that Rice 
Krispies sfoy floating for hours in milk or cream. 
“Rice Krispies” is the trade-mark of the Kellogg 
Company of Canada, Limited, for its delicious brand 
of oven-popped rice. Order several packages tomor­
row. Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
was a v isitor in  town during the 
past week;
in Marriage
The R utland Women’s 
held a successful lawn sociaLat the
home of Mrs.
B. R. Campbell and J. W. Neill, 
of Ottawa, were guests of th e  W il­
low Inn th is week.
♦ » Charles D ore,'D arner V erity  and
Mr. and  Mrs. M ortim er Wall, of G arnet H erbert left , fo r th e  Coast 
. Don’t  throw  away crusts, you can  Calgary,, are spending ,a month s on Tuesday to apply for admission 
Tnetitiito Pot them  through your m incer a fte r holiday . in Kelowna in ; order to  to  the  R. C. A. F.
the meat, it saves washing. O r you take advantage of the tennis courts; . -r j* -d u
Capt. O. V. Maude-Roxby,
S P E E D  P L A Y  IN  
T E N N IS  T O U R N E Y
A bout Odds and Ends
MafT end nn P !^  ^ fhe pot when yOU * « r. JE -r. . vap i. yj. V. . .,MiacLeod on __ boiline cabbase for this w ill Mr. Eand Mrs. A. Servold, of Bon^ for many, years forest officer a t K.e-
Decide First gound in . Cham­
pionships Must be Finished 
Today
H ealthful clim ate. Y ear round 
open a ir games,
For School Calendar, w rite  the 
Rey. G, H erbert Scarrett. B.A. 
(Q ueens)' M.R.S.T. (Eng.) 
Headm aster.
U n iversity  School
VICTORIA, B.C,
Friday, Ju ly  26. . The w e a th e r . w as nington, w ere visitors in Kelowna lowna and latterly a t Kamloops, has The Kelowna Law n Tennis. Club
XI-* _ • - xjr ___ _x i-.-xx__/inrirtef fVio nncf WPaItin the a ir Keep- peanut b u tte r .during th e  past week.
B att hasMrs. Geqrge
not ideal for. the occasion
quite a large number attended, in . . . .  • ^
spite of th e  threatening skies. A - h a n d  if you are in  a habit of
s t S g ' ; 5 ’f h r ( o S i n 7 r 4
cal sole, with guitar accom pani- . * •
ment, F rank Stolz; recitation, Enid About a Wrong N um ber . . . . .
Eutin; jBJadam X read palm s and
tea cups;_ B ipga which proved to soriie people in a p erfec t dither. A  end visitors in Kelowna. nedy has been promoted to  A cting. Annesley Cup tournam ent, and
f haoney m akers certain  young lady was, trying, to get • • • Company Sergt.-M ajor. . th ey  are F riday  and Saturday,
of the evening; a buffet set raffled in touch w ith Mrs. Brown. She gave Mr. and Mrs. J. Michan, of Van- ■_____ ' ■ ■_____' ' Aug. 9 and 10. This event, w hich is
was won by Geoffrey .Smith; the the num ber, inquired  for Mrs. couver, w ere guests of the Royal z>ah  atht a ladies doubles A m erican tourna-
tea and coffee stand did a good Brown, bu t w as told Mrs. Brow n Anne hotel during  the past week. l o  h o l l » rAHAwis ment; is p l a y ^  for the possession
busmess, w hue ice^crearn was not did not live there. She tried again * * • The City Council has gran ted  the  of a hEandsome challenge cup pre-
popular. The W. I._funds w ill b u t the  same voice assured her she Mrs. R. Berg, of Belvidere, 111., sum m er vacation Bible School of sented by Mrs. A. Davidson. Thi^
been appointed secohd-in-comrnand committee hEas decided to speed up 
of the Canadian Forestry  Corps, No. the play in the club cham pionship 
re turned  6 Company,.which was recru ited  by tournam ent. The first round in all
The corps ex- events m ust be finished by A ugust 
the coast and in California. pects to  leave B.C. th is week. An-, i, and those players respoi^ ib le
* * • _ o ther Kelowna man in the corps is for delay beyond tha t date w ill be
Mr. and  Mrs. Robert Taylor and C. L. Kennedy, fohner logging sup- scratched. '
I t  is strange how telephoning pu ts family, of Princeton, w ere week- erin tendeht of Simpson’s mill. K en- The dates have been set fo r the
M O N E Y -B A C K  
G U A R A N T E E
Com pare oiir bread w ith any 
m ake you m ay care to  select 
— T ry them  both—ask each 
m em ber of The family which 
bread  they  like best 
—If ours is not the 
best w e w ill refund 
your money.
THE
G L E N V IE W
B A K E R Y
Phone 374-R5 
for Free Home 
Delivery.
had the wrong num ber. This con- was a v isito r in  Kelowna this week, the Bethel Baptist Church perm iss- is the n in th  year of com petition, 
able the Institute to m ake th c ir fused her, blit she decided tha t i f  :„ * * . . ion to hold a parade down B ernard  and  every  year Mrs. Davidson has
annual donation to the P reven tp r- the same person answered again she Mrs. F red  Foote, of New W estmm- oh Friday, A ugust 9, a t given beautiful prizes to  become
*'**'*• * ,  , w ould ask fo r a purely  , m ythical ster, who had been a guest o* the  ghout 3.00 p.m; the  p roperty  of the tw o w inning
P arham  Bird nf South s id - Mrsi Abracadabf-a. Once more she Royal A nne hotel for the  past m onth The parade will consist of a num - ladies. Two beautiful silver plated 
can is visitine her laiint Mrs W F  gave the  num ber. T he line was busy. Iff* on T u e s d a y  for h er home. Mr. of decorated cars ..w ith flags hot w ater jugs are  th is year’s
Schell , ’ < ■ She paused, long though to  im agine Foote cam e to  Kelowna on Monday ^nd . banners and ’noise m akers. prizes. IVinners last year w ere Mrs.
' * '♦' * w hat w ou ld .happen  if M rs.-A bra- to drive-M rs: F oo te  home.  --------------- ------- Pottie  and lyirs. Lindoe, of Salm on
Mrs. George Mugford and th ree cadabra w ere n o t ' Ittythical, then  ■yi^itom in Kelowna this week T h e  telephorus beetle is in flu en c -. Arm. 
children re turned  on Friday last gaf^e the num ber again; She had , „  TfinHoroiev SneW includeH M r ed by the magnetic poles. CDwing to difficult times, the club
from  a three weeks holiday in  the not considered the . possibility of M r and ‘ — —— ----------- ------ - com m ittee has decided th a t it  m ust
States, visiting various • cities in  really  contacting Mrs. Brown, and  W alter Cham bers and M r and Alligators’ eyes shine pink, bears’ dispense w ith  the s e ^ ic e s  of a
Oregon. Mrs. Mugford was the ’was so confused when tha t lady an- "  • silver, leopards’ green, and so on, groundsm an for the  re st of th e  sea-
guest of her m other in Portland. ' swered th a t she thought wildly and ^ scientist who studied ligh t re - son and to take on the CEare of the
* • • th en  said “Is Mrs. A bracadabra Miss Grace Barnes, of Oroville, fleeted from  •'animal eyes a t  night, courts themselves, w ith th e  help  of
A wedding uniting tw o R utland thet-e?” to which \  inquiry Mrs. .^yas 'a  v isitor - . ------------  -r_ j -
young people we3s perform ed by  Brown replied, natur&lly enough, “I  -.ogt week.
Rev." Father D'eLestre . on Sunday, th ink  you have the  w rong num ber,” ^  ’ :
Ju ly  21, when Therqse Holitzki and and hung up.
Michael W elter w ere m arried in  the
T here’s no  greater jo y  than having  
a good friend— one w h o sticks fast  
through “thick  and th in .”
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
I D E A L  B R E A D
is a good  friend at a l l  tim es— you  
can a lw ays rely on it^to g ive  you  
nourishing food v a lu e  —— M ade in  
K elow na for K elow n a people.
P H O N E for F R E E  H O M E  D E L IV E R Y
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D .
P hone 121 - B ernard A ve.
during the some of ■ the  club members.
In  Monterey, California, red  traffic ing this, th ey  will be doing p a rt of 
stripes painted down the m iddle of th e ir share of w ar w ork, as un- 
Mrs. F red  Foote, of New We^tmin- streets* serve to  guide v isitors doubtedy keeping such, institutions
 . .  *4,*. . ster, en tertained  friends a t the tea on a complete tour of historic sights, going w ill .do much to m aintain  the
R utland Catholic Church. T h e  Being Advice, -Not Very Nice, But j^our on Tuesday afternoon a t the  ------------- -—^ ^ ^ -------- ------ m orale of the nation. These club
young couple w ill make th e ir home 
in “Rutland.
Comforting . . . . '  Royal •Anne hotel.
W hen someone ‘takes you for a rideV • •
Mr. and L. Sharm an and courts
T he Women’s Association of the  take i t  calm ly in  your stride, ^ jn Kelowna during the  "i"
U nited Church held its annual pic- odds are far from shm , was a vim tor in zveiowna a u r  ng
New Series of Notes
nic in the Kelowna Park on T hurs­
day, Ju ly  2nd. A short business 
m eering was held. There w ill be no 
meetings for the next tw o months.
You’ll do the very  sam e to him.
Miss Peggy Dingwall, of Nelson, 
as a visit! 
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopwood and daugh-
daugbter, of Burnaby, w ere guests p layers to 'bi 
of the\ Willow Inn during th e  past in W estern\
considered by Coast 
e the best hard  courts 
Canada and are  well
w orth  looking after.
Of in terest in Calgary and K elow ­
na, as well as the Pacific coast, is
No A m erican-built airplanes w ent ter, of Vancouver, a re  holidaying a t engagement of Dorothy Patricia,
into battle during the  'World War. th e  W illow Inn. only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Peacock, Southlands, Vancouver, 
M r.’ William Ernest Hughes-
P E N T E C O S T A U T E S  
L O S E  M IN I S T E R
w ith  regret, as u n d er his able lead­
ership the church has m ade steady 
progress. Among his accom plish­
m ents are  a large increase in  m em ­
bership, a splendid new  church ' 
free of debt, and the acquiring of 
a parsonage. T h e  prayers e and good 
wishes of all who have b en efltted . 
from  his m in istry  will follow' him.
, Rev. P. S., Jo n es,'o f Seattle, is" to 
be the new p a s to r . '^ r .  Jones is aT h e  Bank of England hds issued splendid showing in the recent ex - Okanagan C entre from  gary ' a re  visitors in  Kelowna this to  r.’ illi  r st s- Rev. H. C^trano, pastor of th e  , » v,
the  first of a new  series of £ 1  notes, am inations as they passed one hun- the Boy Scouts on F riday  last, D. .^yggj^  Games, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. KESlowna .Pentecostal Assem bly for re tm p ed  ; soldier; and
T h e  new  notes are  blue. T he old dred ner cent while the a v e r a g e  being in charge, w ith  • ♦ • , W. B. Hughes-Games. The w edding the past seven years, leaves^ fo r his- ored ini Cqnad^xTjut'’-for,..^he pajst
w ere green. -N ew  10-shilling notes, th e  province was 306 Jim  Logie, of Kelowna, f i s t i n g .  Mr. and Mrs, F . Carter, of Seattle, w ill take  place the last w eek in  new  charge in P o rt A lbern i^at th e  five years has had a  v e ry  success-
m auve in color; have also been plac- * • « ' ’ . E ighteen boys Eare attending the  w ere guests of the  Willo.w Inn this August. Mr. Hughes-Games is a U. end pF August. The p o n ^ e g a t io n - ful m inistry in  the  ;State of W ash­
ed in  circulation. The Wolf- Cubs took oyer the -camp. week.  ^ B.C. honor graduate.^of 1939. reluctantly  accepted his resignation ington. ^  .
N e w  A ssortm en t of 
Sum m erland
P O T T E R V
has arrived.
Ash Trays, F low er Vases, 
Cream and Sugars, Pencil 
Holders, etc. ''P- •
V A S E S
Colorful vases in . China, Brass
and P ottery  from  5 0 c  up;
B
4
'  Sfi \
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REGATTA HOSTESSES - ATTENTION!
2ND KELOWNA BOY SCOUT TROOP
s a w  tiiis l U ' g a t l a  S a l a d  rw cnlly  i n  a  m z g a z in v .  vvc w e r e  
ijfiprei.i.t-'d by its i.snartnfs.'i and Uiuutcbt. as it is su apprupriate 
ff,',r Ktdnvvna hosttises rii,;ht nuvi'. that it w*au!d b e a r  co^jying-
ItEG A ITA  8HHIMP HALAD
sHted
W l i e n  vv.‘
i t  is;
1 p k i i ,  Hint*  j e l l y  p ' j w d c r  
]■>« f u p 3 b o i l i n g  w a t e r  
a u r  4 t a b l e s p o o n s  v i n e g a r  
t i  t e a s p o o n  iu i l t  
Vi c u p  c u c u m b e r ,  p e e l e d ,  
r-cered anai
H  c u p  r a d i s h e s  
T o r n a t w s  
S h r i m p
L e t t u c e  a n d  I ’a r s l c y
Y o u r  f a v o r i t e  s a l a d  d r e s s i n g
A d d  v i n e g a r  a n dD i s s o l v e  l i m e  j e l l y  p o w d e r  I n  b o i l i n g  w a t e r ,
Balt, C h i l l  u n t i l  i t  b e g i n s  t o  t l i i e k e n ;  a d d  c u c u m b e r  a n d  r a d l s i i e s .  
P o u r  i n t o  r i n g  m o l d ,  c h i l l  u n l d  f l r n i .  U n m o l d  o n  c h o p  p l a t e ,  k i d  
c e n t r e  w i t h  l e t t u c e  l e a v e s  a n d  s l i c e d  t o m a t o e s .  A r o u n d  m o l d  
a r r a n g e  s h r i m p s  a n d  l e t t u c e  c u p s  l U I c d  w i t h  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  s a l a d  
d r e s . s i n g .  G a r n i s h  w i t h  p a r s l e y  a n d  t o m a t o  w e d g e s .  S e r v e s  0.
T H E  M cK E N Z IE  C O ., L T D . |
T H E  M A S T E R  G R O C E R S  P H O N E  214 |
Sale Continues
Our new store will not be ready 
for approximately 10 days.
B IG  R E D U C T IO N S  O N  C O A T S
" More About --
PUBLIC
WORKS
AMeiCAN GIVES 
$100 TO CANADA
F ’r o m  P a g e  1, C o l u m n  3 
w h i c h  h a v e  b t - e i i  u n d e r  e o i f s U 'u c t i c 'U  
w o u l d  b e  f l u s h  c o a t e d  t h i s  y e a r  
T h e  p u b l i c  w o r k s  d e p a r t m e n t ,  t h e  
r e c e n t l y  a p p o i n t e d  m i n i s t e r  s a i d ,  h a s  
t o  c u t  t o  i t s  c l o t h ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e  d r a i n *  o f  w a r ,  t h e  c l o t l i  Is  s k i m ­
p y .  It p r o p o s e s ,  h e  s i d d :
( 1 )  T o  c o n c e n t r a t e  o n  t h e  T r a n s -  o f  U ie
AND DRESSES
Buy now and save during 
these few days before 
moving in to  new store.H A T S  CL^R $ 1 .0 0
B o i l  M a r c h e ,  L t d .
Phone 501 LADIES’ WEAR Kelowna, B.C.
Ltd.E. M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N
p.S.—Do y o u  w is h  to  se ll, le a v e  y o u r  l i s t in g  w i th  u s . 
Phone 127 B ern a rd  Ave.
J U S T
A R R I V E D -
T he N E W  1 9 4 1
N orthern E lectric
A . B . C . 
W A S H IN G  
M A C H IN E S
$ 7 9 . 9 5 : . :
AB.G. W ashers w ere the 
first to have th e  swinging 
wringer; com pletely enclos­
ed power washing machine; 
F inger-tip control; o n e-. 
pi w e  all-steel chassis, and 
m any o ther features.
See them  today.
T H E  K E L O W N A  
E L E C T R IC  L T D .
'S - v - L , : '  - "
' V
4*
4,
,0auii^wiii^n«ir
Small Down Paym ent—Easy Terms.
T H E A T R E
Phone 58
LAST SHOWING TONIGHT, THURSDAY—
‘M E X IC A N  S P IT F I R E ’‘R A F F L E S ’
FRIDAY and  SATURDAY — AUGUST 2nd and 3rd
“ T H E  N A V Y  
I S  H E R E ”
One of the m ost glorious 
chapters in B ritain’s great 
naval history . . .  B rought to 
the screen in  all its authentic 
detail.
FO R FREEDOM
wlth Cnglaiid's greatest actor
W I L L  P Y P P E
O r r i C E B S  a n d  MEN OP 
B.M .S. AJAX  cuid EXETEB
BBITISB PBISONERS '
ON THE AI.TMABB
“LIFE BEGINS FOR 
ANDY PANDA’’
(Colored Cartoon) 
Follies P arisienne 
NEWS
MONDAY and TUESDAY — AUGUST 5th and  6th
T hrills and  Laughter in  a  G rand  Double Feature, 
You’ll enjoy every minute!
MARTHA RAYE and CHARLES RUGGLES In
“The Farmer’s Daughter
PLU S Ruthless — Savage — Thrilling
^ i e r i i p i i i i 0  ”
Preston Foster -  Ellen Drew - Andy Devine
T he 2nd Kelowna Troop has lost 
a good friend and Scout in  their 
Scoutm aster, W. B. Bredin, who 
left last Tuesday for Calgary, 
w here he is taking a m ilitary  
course in poison gas. He will be In 
Calgary for about th ree  weeks, and 
then he will go to Vernon as in ­
structor on poison gas to the 5th 
M otorcycle Regiment.
Mr. B redin’s place as Scoutm ast­
er will be taken by George Yochim, 
w ith Gordon Cooj>er as Instructor. 
Mr. Bredin spent m ost of his spare 
time w ith  his troop, and  he will 
certainly be missed.
The boys have progressed satis-
Canada highway so as to provide u 
“good road all the way from the 
coast to the AllKuta boundary, us 
fast A3 p c - i s s ib lc ” ;
( 2 )  T o  I m p r o v e  e x i s t i n g  r o a d s  
" w i t h  d u e  r e g a r d  t o  t l i c  n e e d s  o f  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  a s  a  w i i o l e ; ’’
( 3 )  T o  i m p r o v e  t h e  s o u t l i e r n  [ i r o -  
v i n c i a l  h i g h w a y ,  a s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  
u l T o r d s ;
( 4 )  T o  w a s t e  n o  m o n e y  o n  m a k e ­
s h i f t  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  b u t  t o  s o  o r d e r  
t h i n g s  t h a t  e a c h  i m p r o v e m e n t  w i l l  
b e  t h e  s t e p p i n g  s t o n e  t o  a n o t h e r .
'fh e  whole policy of the public 
w orks departm ent Is circum scribed 
by the em ptiness of the  treasury, 
bu t w ithin this lim itation it is 
straining every sinew to provide u 
good east-to-w est highw ay for the 
tourists. I t Is good business so to 
do, Cupt. L eary argued. 'ITie tourist 
trade, he  declare, Is forging ahead 
nt such pace th a t soon It w ill rank 
w ith the  g reat basic Industries of
factonly  and are all w orking for a re  going to take p art in  the C y- B ritish Columbia—mining, logging,
their Second Class badges, which A ugust 12 fishing and agriculture.
ITo Im prove Bottleneck 
T he g reat arte ry  of the tourist 
traffic Is the Trans-Canada, now that 
coming Regatta. has been op-
Sometimc m the near fu tu re  the ened to  travel, and It is on the
troop is going to presen t its first Trans-C anada tha t the  departm ent
annual "Scout Parade," and all now Is concentrating. A t the  mo-
Scouts are w orking as hard  as they  n icnt a considerable program  of im-
oan, hoping to give the public provem ents is being undertaken
som ething new and different in which is "taking most of the  $100,000
“ l u f u  t u k i ( } g  t i i e  h b c T l y  v t  i i u u l -  
. J ig  y o u  t i l e  f i i c l u i c d  c h e q u e  f u i  
%HMi. w h i c i i  i s  t o  E o  t o w a r d  y o u t  
w a r  r e l i e f  f u n d  a s  n i y  p a r t  i n  i i e l p -  
i n g  C a n a d a  a n d  i t s  c i t i z e n s  i n  t i i i s  
g i e a t  t a s k . "
T i l e  a l x j v e  p a r u g r u ] j h  i.s t a k e n  
f r o m  a  i e l t e r  s e n t  t o  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  
R e v e l s t o k c  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
b y  a n  A i n e n c a n  c i l i r e n ,  M ,  N a l l e y ,  
p r e s i d e n t .  N a l l e y ’s  I n c . ,  o f  T a e o i n a ,  
VVasii,, w h o  i s  a n x i o u s  t o  a i d  C a n a ­
d a ’s w a r  e f i o r l .
T i l e  B o a r d  S e c r e t a r y ,  A l b e r t  A b -  
r u h u m s o n ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  t i i e  $ 1 0 0  w i l l  
b o  s e n t  t o  t h e  R e c e i v e r - G c n c n a l  o f  
C a n a d a  t o  b e  e a r m a r k e d  f o r  w a r  
e m e r g e n c y  e x i i e n d i t u r e s .
BILLIARDS
R eq u ires  art and  s k i l l—  
E n jo y  y o u r se lf  at the  
C an teen  B illiard  H all .
I f  y o u  p l a y  S n o o k e r ,  B - B a l L  
e t c . ,  y o u  w i l l  f t n d  o u r  f a s t  
t a b l e s  w i l l  i m p r o v e  y o u r  g a m e
CANTEEN
B IL L IA R D  H A L L
2 5 5  W a t e r  S t .  —  J u s t  a r o u n d  
t h e  c o r n e r  f r o m  t h e  E m p r e s s  
T l i e u t r e .
they hope to obtain in  the near ^^c Vernon A rena.
future. T here are  tw enty-four f, and hope to take first place at the
A . &
M EAT
MARKET
Come in and see th is  
m achine in  operation.
S P E C I A L S
for the W eek-end
D E L I C A T E D  
S T E A K
Juicy 
T ender 
Tasty
Scouts In the troop and  they  are 
doing w onderful work. Last T hurs­
day, two Scouts passed Scout’s 
Pace and th ree  passed .K im ’s Game, 
two tests which all Scouts must 
pass in o rder to obtain th e ir Sec­
ond Class badge. On Sunday last, 
two boys passed their Second Class 
cooking tests. This m akes five in 
all to pass th is test.
They also p lan to go to cam p at 
Vernon from  Aug. 8 to 12, and they
Scout entertainm ent.
The patrol standing
month of July  was as follows: B u f 
faloes, 83; Cougars, 74; Wolves, 71; 
Beavers, 63.
being spent this year on the road.’’ 
fo r th e  N ext im provem ent on th e  schedule
A N  E X C E L L E N T  B U Y  !
A  D a i r y  F a r m
1. — 112 ACRES—80 acres under cultivation with barn
for 15 head, .and chicken house.
2 . —Six roomed house with electric light and telephone.
3 . —Low operating expense.
4. —Deposit of $2,500 required, balance on easy terms.
----------- More About------------
T  P E A C H  
J  M O V E M E N T
From  Page 1, Column 8
ing Monday, Ju ly  29. This figure 
was broken  down, as follows:
70 M ixed cars, 6 apples, 1 peach, 
15 tomatoes, 10 cantaloupes and 
onions and 2 cannery cots. 
Seventy-five per cent of the  peach
C i t y  C o u n c i l  U r g e s  B a n n i n g
U s e  o f  A l l  F o r e i g n  L a n g u a g e s
“  KELOWNA ACES
POUND OUT 
21-10 VICTORY
Approves Vernon Resolution 
Which Would Prevent Use 
of Foreign Languages in 
Public Places
•T hat no languages o ther than 
English and French should be per-
try  is being advocated by  the Ver- Succumh<5r*r,.,r,„n Qn/i ihc  TWnn. x cT non  o u c c u m o s
is the  Leancholl-Golden bottleneck. 
As a tem porary m easure, the  depart­
m ent m ay oil th a t 15-mile stretch 
th is season, b u t next spring It hopes 
it w ill be able to  s ta rt a consider­
able program  th a t w ill begin to 
bring th a t section up to  standard. 
Also on the "m ust” list is the  section 
betw een Kamloops and Ashcroft.
B ut the  m in ister w arned against 
try ing  to  get the departm ent to 
m ake tem porary im provem ents, such 
as spreading oil to  lay th e  dust. In 
the long run, he declared, th a t pol­
icy is costly and only delays the 
perm anent surfacing th a t m ust be 
done some tim e. I t is be tte r to  w ait 
in  patience fo r a little  tim e than  to 
do the thing- haphazardly.
Flush-Coating
It is the  considered opinion of the 
to Sharp- departm ental engineers th a t the
Shooters of the Local Boxla effective and least expensive
o  j  ^  im provem ent is to  standardize the
oquad—^^O Brien Goes to roadbed, then  spread a flush-coat at
Town with Seven Goals a cost of about $1,000 p e r mile. Once
the roadbed is perm anently  located, 
the  surfacing can be bu ilt up by
Shoulder of
S P R I N G  L A M B
20c
S A U S A G E S
per lb . 1 5 c
C ooki In 
one-third 
th e  tim e
PHONE 320
FREE HOME DELIVERY
Fo? something new and 
different try our Deli- 
cated Steaks—they are 
guaranteed to be tender.
per Ib. 2 5 c
Playing against a weakened de- successive fiush-coats as funds be-IVTunicinalities at the con- *^ -»ctjfiii d cu i; K Gu Ci6 n r 
r t b  T r S  a t R e ^  fence which did no t h it hard , K e- com e'available.
low na Aces pounded Vernon in to  , Capt. L eary  also told h is listeners 
IS based fnbm ission to  the  tu n e  of 21-10 at th a t the  departm ent of public w orks
m ent becam e draggy th is week,
S-®' n o n ‘City c W c i l ,  and a t the  Mon-
day night m eeting was given the m ents to ea s te rn  Oanada, b u t the  +ii«
demand from  the p rairies fo r Duch- Kelow na City
The V cm on resolution, w ith  the 
cookers moved out last Saturday,  ^ Kelowna, w ill be pre-
rented for approval to the  Union m ature apples in a face and jum ble gf r  r;
pack. Yellow T ransparen t apples ygn+jon 
are about cleaned w ith th e  exception ™onth
of a few late-m aturing districts in. The V ernon resolution ,  - -the  V ernon area. ^  ^ the assum ption th a t th e  s p e a k - g r o u n d  on Tuesday eve- is studying w ays and m eans of pro-
A few  Transcendent crabapples - languages o ther than  the  of- rung, to  wind up  the  regu lar league fecting the nervous visiting, m otorist
a re  going in  m ixed cars and  the  ex- languages of the c o u n t r y  s'^^adule. This schedule was cur- against the “m en tal hazards” of the
pected dem and appears to  be firm, jt difficult fo r th e  police to ta iled  due to the number, of p layers F rase r canyon section of the  T rans-
'The apricots ar.e all cleaned up the Defence nf C anada-reg- enlisting and playoffs a re  expected C anada road. Some sort of side-
and the  deal was -highly sa ti^ac to ry . y ^ g ^ j ^ ^ y " ® c o m m e n c e  nek^ ^ a r d s  or w alls w ill be built, he
Only the  m inim um  in clairns was The- resolution w hioh w as en-i Kelow na is in  th ird  place and  intim ated, 
received. .. . ' .. . dorsed by th e  Kelow na Council m ust p lay Kamloops, league leaders, ’  ^  ^ ~
Cantaloupe _deliveraes^ have , fallen ^  - in  the tw o out of th ree  series to  gain SPECIAL WATCHMAN
daily 'peak  of 2,000 crates “W hereas th ere  are  large n um ^rthe  finals. In  th e  o ther bracket, S tanley E rnest has been appoint- 
TO 1,000 crates from th e  O liver- of foreigners in the  Okanagan rVernon and A rm strong are expected special w atchm an ^in the in- 
OsoypOs district. Valley w ho malpB a practice, of ,^o fight it out. T entative plans point dustrial d istric t of the  city. The _ap-
Tom atoes R etarded speaking th e ir  native lan g u ag e ,,do Kamloops appearing  here  on th e  officially recognized
In  practicaUy every d istric t of the  ^no^e particu larly  w hen congregati ifirst . evening of the Regatta, W ed- ^y  the City Council on M onday 
Okanagan th e  rains of the past week ing J n  public p la c ^ ;' ■ ; ,^^ |d ay , August 7.
have been welcomed gladly even A nd w hereas, from  th e  stand.- ! Kelow na Aces, m inus a fiock of 
though th e  tom ato loading was re - point of m atatain ing  ppbUc ^order, . Regulars, p ^
tarded severely. As a resu lt the  ^t is very difficult fo r the.-police t d ^ d  th e  ballvaround w ith  b etter effect 
dem and in  m ixed cars has exceeded ascertain, w h e th er such fo r e ig n ^ ^ th a n  fo r some tim e. A  7-2 lead in  
the  supply fo r the past eigh t to n ine innocent of offences u n d er t h e : th e  first period s p e U ^  the  visitors’ 
days, b u t w ill b e  r e m e d i e d  q u i c k l y  Defence o f C anada r e ^ l ^ o n s ;  . - ^ ^ o m  although V ernon o u ts ^ r -  
when continued hot w eather re - w hereas it ^ o u ld  ^  in  the  ed  the Aces in  the second q u arte r
public in terest in  tim e of ..war. tQ.;?the issue was never in  doubt.
M ature greens a re  continuing prohibit foreigners carry ing  o^:^ T erry  O’B rien had a big evening 
sa tis fac to ril^ to  W innipeg b u t sup- convemaUon hn  th e ir  native to n g u e^ iffin g  seven_shote hoine o u t  of 13 
plies of su itab le sem i-ripes to  Van- + +v,-_ „ w hile Hodgson _ b o o s ^  th e
eniiver a re  Hefinitelv qhort resolved th a t th is convenr, >gcore considerably w ith  another four
AlthoughVfine quah ty  head lettuce tion, do re q u e s t. ttm M fcp u n te rs .-0 ^ ^
is arriv ing  from  Joe Rich, the  m a r -  Justice to am end toe D®*®uce pf i p ^ e r s  on toe  team  s h o w ^ ^ u p ^ t^  
k e t has folded up. th ro u g h o u t the  Canada regulations to p roh ib it fo? ; go o d  advantage and indicated tha t 
prairies, a t  th e  coast and in  E a s t e r n  e gners from  s h a k in g  an  public. 4he^^^^ m ater-
Canada, local supplies a re  am ple fo r Places anyw here im C anada in any  jal. Sengotta W ilde and  Claughton 
th e  dem and and especially on the Isugupg® o ther than  F rench  or -were outstanding V e r n o n ^ y e r s .  
prairies, warehouses are  fu ll to  the English.” . r .M o s t excitem ent ^ o c c u ^
roof. Only a lengthy d ry  spell w ould ,^A  second resolutm n su b m tte d  to  jpony Novicki barged out of his goal 
loosen toe  m arket for O kanagan l e t -  the Council by  Vernon did  no t re^  ^ .in the  th ird  period ea rn ed  to e  ball 
tuce to squeeze in. M ontreal is sell- ceive sucK ready  approval. T h e p u r-  .^p past the centre line  and then  lost 
ing lettuce fo r 25 cents p e r dozen fose  th® ^resolution _was^ to  it. H e kicked the  ball in  the melee, 
heads tain  a cl&rification of the  term s, jhowever, and spent th e  nex t tw o
T he potato deal is all through, be- “w holesaler” and “re ta ile r’’^  for  ^ m inu tes in  toe  penalty  goal w hile 
cause of local-grown stuff and the Purpeses of trade^ bcencm^^^^ on the cus-
fall-p lanted onions a re  practically  the Kelowna C o u n c i l s  anx^^^
sold out. Sem i-cured spring-planted O ’Brien scuttled around in the
onions w ilL  be ready shortly. A Pfeted the V eraon resitoition goal m outh w ith such good effect 
splendid m ovem ent of fa ll-r ip en ed  giving pow er to  _ toe ^.municipal th a t Vernon was . unable to score 
onions was experienced on th e  Van- councils to ^^®^T against the  Acm  w h ile  T errib le
couver m arket, w ith quotations a t pretatm ns, and  to is d id  not w atching his sha-
$ 5 0 n e r .ton; . w ith  Kelo.wna s approval. The re- <jow in action.
Celery is draggy as well, because solution was n o t endowed. Jack  Redman, of VernOn, display-ue iery  araggy, as wexi, aus jjow ever, V ernon’s third^ resolu- a nasty Bit of tem per w hen he
tion was endorsed. This ad\^ated_g^^^yjjg on Len H andlen w ith about 
that m unicipalities should be , re- th ir ty  seconds of p lay  left. Iri the  
lieved of all costs in connection
B O X
C U T T I N G S
P E R  T R U C K  -  $ 3 .0 0  
P E R  C A R T  -  $ 1 * 0
Ideal for (quick sum m er fuel —  U nsurpassed  
for w inter kindling.
P lease send  us your requirem ents in tim e  
as th e  supply is naturally lim ited .
T H E  K E L O W N A  S A W M IL L
CO., L T &
P hone 221 Bernard A ve.
D r e s s  U p  f o r  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  s  
G r e a t e s t  S p o r t s  E v e n t  !
of local supplies.
Last wfeek, W. L. “Roy” Boothe, 
of Calgary, well-know n m a n ! in  the 
fru it trade, joined the sales staff of tang le  four players w ere  banished
B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd. for the rush  bu t I t w asn’t  a real
season. O akalla Gaol. I t pointed out th a t in  fact, except fo r th is epj-
Indians, who are  w ^ d s  of the gode, the  game was cleanly  played
r
'TRADE LICENCE GRANTED
S. C. Robinson was gran ted  a 
trade licence to. operate as a barber 
by the City Council on Monday.
Crown, are the most frequen t off- ^ m inim um
enders and, if arrested  w ith in  the 
m unicipal lim its, the  m unicipality  
now m ust b ea r a substantial jpart 
of the costs.
display.
of tem per
-M ore About-
V O L U N T E E R
B R I G A D E
“To speed up 
operation^, the  
one r id n g  
needed Is 
co-operation.’’
W e  would like to co-operate w ith  
you so as when your, ca r is a t  a 
high speed w e know you w ill be 
safe w ith Goodyear Tires. High 
Speed and Goodyear T ires are 
m ade fo r each other.
A N D E R S O N 'S  
T IR E  S H O P
Phone 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
From  Page 1, Column 8 
ciation of F ire  Chiefs, New Y ork 
C ity ,-and fo rm er Chief of the Los. 
A ngeles- P ire  D epartm ent fo r 25 
years, conducted a  lec tu re  on the  
“Educational P rogram  for F ire  De- 
partihents.” He stressed th e  need 
• fo r All m em bers of fire 'b rigades to 
know  every th ing  about every  piece 
of fire fighting equipm ent handled.
,D. K. Kennedy, V ictoria Build-- 
ing Inspector, provided a n ' educa­
tional paper oh “City B uilding 
Codes and th e ir  Relation to P re - 
■vention of F ires,” this being of 
special in terest to Mr. Gore in his 
position of B uilding Inspector for 
Kelowna, w hich adopted a  zoning, 
by-law  nearly  tw o years ago.
'The Kelowna p arty  re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir homes on S aturday evening, 
having made to e  tr ip  in  -W. Em - 
brey’s carl
Although; K elow na had m ade
K elow na S
Novicki ..... ... X
G illard ... ...... .....2
H e r b e r t ...... .... 4
R oth .jiP.......:....... 3
Hodgson .......;.. 12
A. Robertson .... 6
R itchie ..... . ... 5
L. Handlen .. .... 2
O ’B rien ......... .. 13
C. Robertson ... 2
L anfranco ........ 1
Raw lings ....... ... 3
C. Tostenson ....5
V cm on
58
Schram  ..... . .. X
Johnson .... ... 3
P ra t t  .............. ... 1
W ong ... 1
C laughton ........ 11
J . Redm an .... ... 2
G
21 10 12
W h ite  F lannels^
Tailored by  “Fashion-Craft.” Sm art styles, 
excellent quality, a ll wool fiannel .... S6.75
W h ite  D ucks and D rills
W ashable — pre-shrunk; <I?0 K A  ^^d  A A
T ropical and F lannel T rousers
Be cool and  comfortable, and look your best during 
the Regatta. Sm artly  tailored slacks in  green, blue, 
grey, ten , etc. P riced  at— .
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 
M en’s B lazers '
Blue blazers to w ear w ith  w hite slacks; 
priced a t ......... .............................. $7.00
W h ite  Shirts
By “Forsyth,
COUNTRY CLUB ^ j |  Q Q
The best made. 
PALL MALL
B oater Straw s
The “P opu la r” sum m er hat;
priced a t ..................—............... .......... .........
P aris B elts
In solid leather, or elastic.
A ll colors; priced a t ..................... ..... .._....
$2.50
$3.50
$ 1 . 0 0
■ Siihpson .......   0
W ilde 10
; Sengotta ......   8
-F . Redm an ........ 6
■ Douglas ...............5
\ R egatta  T ies
*A beautiful new range of ties to choose from. 
Smart patterns, new colors; (P ‘1 A A
priced at .............      f l )X « U U
W h ite  B uck Shoes
The finishing touch to  your' sum m er ensemble. 
Several smart, styles to  choose from. Let us 
m easure your feet and fit you properly. Welt
S l r i  a t $6 .00  $6.50
M en’s* A nkle Socks
A ll wool socks in  the  new est ETA and 
sum m er shades; p a i r ...... 5 0 c  “ ‘■75c
—  S P E C IA L
MEN’S TROPICAL SUITS
will be on sale O i \ O L  DISCOl 
this week. 2 0  %  “ SCOUl^
47' 10 13
\
START ON SCHOOL BUILDING
Excavating for toe new  O liver
bid fo r the 1941 convention, i t  was junior-sen ior high school building 
aw arded to  Kamloops, th a t city  has been commenced, w ith  Topping 
having bid. fo r -this year’s conven- & Son, O liver builders, obtaining 
tion, which ro ta ted  to  V ancouver the  general contract. The contract 
Island as a m a tte r of course. p rice is $32,200.
© E d .  A .  M E W L E g
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
L t d .
I
